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N CEDLES

No Longer 
Has-Texas 

Competition
DALLAS (AP) — Rftoice. Needles. Calif. Vour 

biggest competitlcm is d p  to vanish.
For years, Needles o f  Presidio. Tex , have more 

or less ^ a re d a  ^tnmrtrhoia oTTthe rranorv's honest 
daily weather repoilmg, popping up on telecasts 
across the country. /

But the Weather Bureau reported Me>nday 
that Mr and Mia. Oliver Harper retired ioday 
as weather observieri at Presidio after.M years.

Report.s from t ^  area will come after that from 
Marfa. 2.000 fee<t higher thap Presidio and con
sequently cooler. It is 50 miles farther north, too.

Despite its u.stial blistering temperatures, 
Presidio people don’t complain about discomfort. 
For while the teimperature does get up there the 
humidity doesn't It sometimes dips as low as , 
5 Besides, tem ^ratures drop sharply when the 
sun goes down ,

Some places tn  California and Arizona “could 
skin us alive every day,’’ says Harper, If they 
had reporting stations

Highest temperature ever recorded in Presidio 
was 117 d e g r ^  But it is not a state record, 
which goes,to Rio Grande City with 123.

Presidio del \o rte  de la Junta was e^ftablished 
about fouy miles west of the present town by the 
Spaniard^ In 1759

The first Anglo settler was Ben Leaton, who 
took ovgr the old fort In August. 1M8.

Mostyof the homes are made of adobe, an excel
lent irublatlng matenal

During World War II. the government decided 
it needed a weather reportnig ftadon on the 
Mexican border between Del Rio and El Paso, 
about 330 miles apart by road and nearly twice 
that by river The Haipers agreed to become 
the weather observers.
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It's His Day
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Fireworks Ban
Exploding fireworks inside the city. Hmii« is in 

violatioa of a d ty ordinance accorang to Police 
•Chief Jay Bank-s. and parents are held responsible 
for their children’s actions.

*Thi8 II our most flagrantly violated ordinance,” 
Ranks said, “and we investigate every report.” 
Juveniles are referred to Keith Jones, )uWnile 
officer, and adults are charged in corpori tioB eaart 
with violating the ordinance, according to Banks.

Truth In Lending
WA.SHINGTON. (AP) —The truth in lending 

law takes effect today, enabling consumm to know 
at the outset how much credit will cost.

It won't make credit any cheaper, but It will 
more ea.sily allow borrowen to shop around for 
the best terms

For the first time, under the law signed by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson last year, lenders 
will be required to fumuti potential borrowers 
with complete information on how much credit 
wiU cost, with a realistic statement of the interest 
Charge.

'Silent* Dialing'
ROL’STON (AP) — Telephone customers in one 

, area •(  the dty received notices recently they 
' were to be blessed with “silent dialing ”
1 Sure, enough, when the phone company's M

Prtnce Charles, crowned Prince a( Wales by Qneen Elizabeth 
la solema cerrmNy laside (arraarvoa (as'tle.

Uncertain Future 
For Nixon's Tax

aUion computerized switching system was tunied 
, the custoniers n t  silencn. Dead i 

Wnshmen scramibted around Monday correc 
what chmpnny ofSdalt bhishiagiy called a “com
puter proil^mmlqg faux pas ” .. -

“You wiO ^notice few slight differences when 
yon dial a caU.” the notioe read.

**We got four lines and aD of them went dead 
for about a half hour.” one boMnessman said.

”TI ttfU d Out perM Iy,”  were the famous last 
words of a Soutnwestern Bell Telephone spokes
man.

And while the modern maroei is being debugged, 
some cuntomert are being plugged into the 
noisy old system — which worts. _  _

Cigaretfi^
Advertising

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Surgeon Gen. Wlllian 
H. Stewart said today It is indefensible lor manu- 
facuers to- adverttaa dgansttes "in a  context of 
happbiess, vigor, succeas and wcU-bel^* without 
g lT te  even a hint that they caa be deadly.

“I V  fact Is,” Stewart eald, “that the dgahetta 
adverOaer Is advertising a dangerous and habtt- 
formli« product aa though It were perfectly tamo- 
ceat and perfhctly harmleas.”

Stewart eadoreed a propoaed Pederal Trade 
Conunissloo regulation that would reontre 
mnufacturers to warn la all Iw lr advaruipig 
that smoking may canae death from cancer, 
coronary heart d lsew , chronic bronchitis,

■ pulmonary emphyaema and other diaeaaes.

/n Today’s HERALD 
.'Texas Special

. Gov. PrcalM Snrttt hna caBed a  special kgMa- 
live stssisn. See Pags l-A.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Act
ing after a last-minute pica 
from Pm ident Nixon and under 
strong pressure .from leaders of 
both p ^ ^ ,  the House has nar
rowly passed a bio to extend the 
income surtax.

The bUl approved Monday 
210-206, now gon to the Senate 
where leaders predict coasider- 
ation may take three montlts.

T ech n i^ y  the ID per cent 
surtax expirH at midnight, only 
hours after the Hou.se action.

However. Congress already 
has voted to continue the with
holding rates which include the 
surchuge through July, and the 
tax Itself can later be extended 
retroactive to July 1. Senate 
leaders have said a further fO- 
day extension of the withholding 
rates probably will be sought

Nixon wants the surtax to con
tinue at a 10 per cent rate 
through December and then at $ 
per cent until the end of next 
June.

Oppositlnn -to the bill has 
,come mainly from congressmen 
who fear any chance for far- 
reaching tax reforms will be 
lost If not Included in the surtax

"O N E DIES, OTHER COLLAPSES

 ̂ Two Elderly Sisters 
W aiter For Three Days
CLERMONT, Fla. (AP) -  

Foe nearly PA days, ststnn 
Katherine and Louisa Preklrkh 
drove th ro i^  a maae of roods 
in rural Lake County, trying to 
find their way home.

They hegxn their Josniey last 
Friday. Today, Louisa was in a 
local hospital. Katherine was 
dead.

PoUoe said the two eMerty 
•choolteacher spinsters drove 
almost continuously from Fri
day afternoon until Sunday 
night, trying to gnt homo from 
Tavnree, 26 miles away.

Sunday night, they turned 
onto ■ dirt road that took them 
Into a  vast orange grova where 
their 1N6 Plymouth became 
mired in the sandy eon.
. A power company rivw Mon
day found Katherine, H, d y ^  
In the hot sun of heat and ex- 
hanetion Five thonni later, 
searchers found' Louisa, M. 
lying In the Minde, asleap. a half 
mile from the car.

Exhausted and incoherent. 
Louisa was rushed to a C3er- 
mont hosnlUl la the same am- 
bttlaacn that had taken her sis
te r^  body away.

“It kw b  like tkey too 
proud to stop and MkyomMiody 
to take them honte.” laid dsr- 
mont police itlepntrhff' A. B. 
B r o j ^

mine where 
He aald Ml 
and Saturday nighte,” be said. 
“It’s almost c e t ^  tkiy shqit 
In the car. or kept driving. None 
of the motels in 'the  area put
tfkman tKk-’*

Clermont Police Chl^ Pren
tice Tyndall, with the rescuers 
wfw tound Louisa, had aEurched 
for the women since their older 
sisters, “one about M and the 
other near N.” called him Fri
day night.

"They Just stayed one step 
of us,” T y n ^  said.

Charles 1 '

extension measure.
Just before the cloee of House 

deVte Monday night, Itepahli- 
caa Leader Gerald Ford read 
a letter from the President 
aimed at swaying such oppo
nents.

“I want to remove any vestige 
of doubt as to the commitment 
of this administration to promfU 
and meaningful tax reform,” 
Nixon said

Eariier in the day Nixon met 
at the White House with 28 Jte- 
publlcan congressmen, most of 
them opponents of the surtax 
exteo.sion All but 10 of these 
ended up voting for the bill.

In aU. Nixon got 1S4 House 
Republican votes while 21 (X)P 
members opposed it.

Joining Nixon and Ford in the 
heavy last-minute pressure for 
p a a s ^  were House Speaker 
John W. Mc-Tormack. Detno- 
cretk* Leader Carl Albert, Ways 
and Meahs Chairman Wllbw 
MiDs. D-Ark. and Rep. Hale 
Boggs. D-Ia , who handled the 
mea.sare Boggs said “some
thing approaching panic’’ could 
occur if inflation is not curbed 
sooif.

CAERNARVON. Wales (AP)
—Clearies of Windsor, the next 

king of Britain, was in.stal)ed as 
Prince of Wales today amid the 
rousing cheers of thousands— 
and the echoes of bombs appar- 
ei^y ‘set off by Welsh extrem- 

demanding independence.
Queen Elizabeth II placed the 

coronet on her 2D-year-old .son’s 
head in the court of ancient 
C'aemarvon Castle, handed him 
the mantle, ring, gold rod, 
sword and letters patent of his 
noWe rights.

TWO MEN DIE
Charles in turn swore alle

giance to the crown he some 
day Will wear and pledged ftol- 
ty, understanding and .support 
for the principality of Wales.

The medieval pageantry of 
heralds, knights, banners, trum- 
Mts. carriages, bards and 
Druids, chorSlers,, officialdom 
and foreign g u e ^  y a s  carried 
out in warm suh^)n« aiid gentle 
breeze.

The precision of the lavish 
pomp and circum.stances car
ried on despite a series of ex- 
tremi.st tries to disrupt the c-ere- 
mony Two men died for their 
ePorts.

The o>yal tram stopped three 
limes on its way from London 
overnight becau.se of bomb 
.scares on railwav trestles 

NEARLY LYNCHED
One bomb exploded on the 

tracks near Caernarvon in front 
of the spot where the royal train 
had Rtoppod. This shook, the 
train and tore up a section of

Nixons Feel 
Money Crunch
KEY BLSCAYNE. Fla (AP) 

— Richard M Nlxoo and Pat R. 
Nixon, his wife, hereinafter 
called the mortgagors. Join mil
lions of. Americans today in teel- 
tng the home finanriag crunch

Their first monthly payment 
of 3740 is due on the tliW.OOO. 
26-year mortgage they took out 
May 22 on a home they pur- 
cha.sed Dec If.

The mortgagors, who also 
ha«<e a Washington re.sk)ence. 
are paymg 7^ per cent interest 
on tne home loan from.Greater' 
Miami Federal S av ii^  and 
Loan A.ss6ciatioa. That’s less 
than In some areas of the coun
try, but It's the going rate 
around Miami.

The Nixons paid 3127.800 for 
the hoase at 516 Bay Lane. Key 
Biscayne. accorduig to land rec
ords, so the mortgage is for 78

Sr  cent of its vahw. Greater 
laml BormaDy loans up to 86 

per cent for corveational mori-

skvrockeUag 
values.'

the track. Two youths were ar
rested.

a

Tricia Nixon, daughter of the 
President, was aboard a tram 
which parsed over the track be- 
-fore the bomb went off.

One young man threw an egg 
at the queen’s carriage on her 

“way to the castle. He was near
ly lynched by the mob but was 
rescued by police. They were 
-out in such force that any gue^ 
from 3.000 to S.OOO seemed to bq 
close

Earlier two Welshmen car
rying explosives some dtstance 
from Caernarvon, but clearly 
for dangerous purposes, were 
caught in their own trap. ’They 
blew themselves up by accident.

Despite all this the royal fam
ily—the queen, the Duke of Ed
inburgh and above all Prince 
Charles himself—went Uunugh 
the tedious but h i ^ y  impres
sive ceremony with aplomb, 
smiles, waves of the hand and 
traditional calm for which they 
all have been trained

SECRET LOCATION 
'The town of 9.200 swelled to a 

quarter of a million for the first 
such ccrenxmy in 58 years, 
demonstrated with rousing' 
cheers Interspersed boos were 
dr<»wned out.

JTharies appeared for the sol- 
enm. ceremony, which was 
watched by tel^ision viewers 
around the world, after spend
ing the night m a secret, heavily 
guimded location somewhere m 
northwest Wales.
"Surrounded by nobles of the 

realm, Welsh leaders, foreign 
dignitaries and dlplonut.s, 
Charles knelt in obeisance to his 
mother

The heir to the throne then 
pM09d^>>

“I. Cbaries. Prince of Wales, 
do become your liege man of 
Hfe and limb and earthly war
ship, and faith and trust ! will 
bear unto ydu to live and die 
again.st all manner of fotlu.”

The queen then presented 
CTiaiies to the people of Wales.

The town of C-aeniaiwon with 
a population of only 9.266 
swelled to a milling throng of a 
quarter of a million. Tte vast 
crowd waved a sea of] Union 
Jacks. Ignoring the Wer^h na
tionalists

The ceremony, c<k>ducted

with true British pomp and pre- T 
ci.sion, merely put the stamj) on 
Cliarles' title. He has been using 
it since the age of 9 when the 
queen at C a i^ f  conferred it 
and told the Welsh people she 
would present him for investi
ture “when he is grown up.’’

Today Charles was formally 
accept^:

Only 4,m3l chosen nobles and 
guests were able to .squeeze into 
the castle courtyard, but Brit
ain’s television network.s cov
ered the entire event.

Charles is ' only the third 
prince to be invested in .Wales 
and the first in 58 years. Ed
ward VIII went through the cer
emony in 1911. and Edward II 
endui^ it in 1301. Others have 
accepted the title in Elngland. >

Between 3.600 and 5.000 police 
and detectives from throughout 
the nation mounted the biggest 
security operation ever attempU 
ed in Britain for the protectidn 
of one person. People with basi- 
ness m the 13th century castle 
were searched repeatwfly be
fore bcuig allowed mside.

Police said the explosion near 
the railroad tracks in Abergale,
40 miles northeast of Caernar
von, apparently was aimed at 
tilowbig up Iwal government 
buildings, but the Inddent

PRINCE OP WALES

for the - ■*

Special Election 
Affects Martin, 
Dawson Counties
AUSTIN (AP) -  An elgrtioa

Rouse created bjr tkn ratepo- 
tion of Rep Randy Pndteteo 
of Andrews has been caUed ^  
Gov. Preston Smith for Jnly 21

Ondleton was named last 
week to head the Texas liason 
offke la Washington.

If no runoff is needed. Pendle
ton's successor would .serve the 
fun 36-day special session Smith 
called for July 28.

Pendleton’s district comprises 
Andrews. D a w s o n ,  Gaines, 
Lynn. M arta and Yoakum 
counties.

heightened concern 
prince’s safety.

BOMB CHECK
A police spokesman said the 

two men who were lolled “were 
carrying explosives when they 
blew up. Their bodies were 
found behind the local govern
ment offices, one can assume 
they had gone there to blow 
them up ’’

The royal tram carrying 
Charles, Queen Elizabeth and 
most of the royal family was 
halted for SO mteutes while p6- 
lice checked what appeared to 
be a bomb found uniter a rail
road bridge further ahead no 
the train route. It was a dum
my.

Signal wires and telephone ca
bles along a stretch of the route 
between Aber and Bangor were 
cot, but an emergency crew 
quickly repaired the damage

stapt Iq the struete to 
a ntaun naar thn
tr Eldeity 

night la
kounewlves

.« n t  the night 
chairs a h a s  the ronie IWLed 
off by steel burricaden—to>Jie 
•sure of a glimpae of the r o ^  
procem ka.

Trumpeters practiced up to 
the last mianie. and mixed with 
their fanfares were the voices of 
a Welsh choir singing: “Among 
our ancient mountains and from 
our lovely vales, oh let the pray
er re-echo. God b tes the Pnnee 
of Wales!”

Midland, Odessa Press 
New College Site

house, which was pur
chased from wealthy Cuban ex
ile Manuel Area Jr., is a ram
bling. pate-bloa structure 266 
feet from the shore of Biscayne 
Bay. It is surrounded by 16- 
foot-higb M bB m 'hn ilte l khd 
the street is blocked to public 
traffic by the Secret Service.

— The morlgage on tt loi’t  Ntxi 
oo’i  only noine ftaumce head
ache—his taxes Just went up. 

;tee.
The aseesstnent on the house 

was 396.166 hi 1666, but was in- 
crMMd t t  May te iB3,tnrTfte 
assenment on the house next 
deer, which the Nixons also 
own, went from F60.666 to 
375,866 as part at the pattern at 

Key Biscayne

The property tax bill this year 
on the two hmises win be more 
than H.766. ^  .

The sticky decMon of locating 
the University of Texa.s of the 
Permian Basin today rested in 
the hands of the University 
Boerd of Regents who on 
Monday heard day-long teati- 
mony in behalf of various sites.

The siteation boiled down to 
h o t  competittian between 

'Midland and Odews Midland, 
supported by several ether 
towns, tncludte Big Spring, 
argued for a  710-acre site be
tween the competing dties. 
located on IS 26 Just south of 
Terminai TWs acreage has 
been offered free by CkiPence 
S ^ rb a u e r  of Midland.

Odeasa proftered tbe regents 
at least 10 different sites, and 
spokesmen said they would 
provide the tend, arraage for 
access roads and utiUtlea.

All of tbeae are witbia seven 
mites of Odessa, sad are prind- 
pally to tbe northeast, north and 
went. The Terminal site Is If

mites from both Midland and 
Odessa.

DECISION
Regent Chairman Ftank C. 

Erwjn Jr. said profeasioaals on 
the L'niverMty staff win study 
the proposals, and ' the board 
might have a deciaioa wRhtn 
months — “we hope kmg befort 
tbe Dec 31 deadUne.”

'There was . some evidence of 
h i g h  -toelmg daring Ike 
testinK»y.

Tfwn Sealy, attorney who 
made the Midland presortation. 
motended that a tm ts  throqgh 
the ven? by the two rittes 
had centered around a midway 
site, and that tite Chambers 
had agreed on Uds, and that 
Odessa breached the 
to getting pawed a 
tectelative bU *which enabled 
Odessa to offer other sites.

PRESSURE.
Odessa , Cliairiber of Com

merce Preaktent Dao Hemphill 
later to the day ctebned that 
Odessa was prtisurtd into the

Terrorism, Violence Grow 
During Rockefeller's Visit

Tnoy 1UK mpe answg 
hM dlrecaotts. aad d r te ic

ask-

the more they drove, thp 
confosed they became.”

Louisa was rocbvurtM today 
but Broylos said she m i  ro>. 
ca l tea much after tiwy tkcMd 
Inlo tho ennoo ttrouo.

”WoY« attC 11̂  ip

BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  Ar- 
gentlBB was aadar a state of 
stego today as terrorism aad la
bor unreot cunUnuid to Moka 
tho natka d a r te  Gov. Nolsan 
A Rocketeltar’anict-flndlMvts- 
ti for P retidm  Ntacon.

12a goveriHiont broaffeast 
the state of Mage dedaratlon 
Moaday alght, two boors bafara 
a 24-bour aatteawlde 
strllte mm acbedulad to 
profest against tba 
g m n w e’s Tistt and tho poHctes 
of PradiBat J a n  Cartas Oaga- 
Bia’e iwBwy ragtiH.

la  RaM ttM

beM  la 
ew York

momiag after S  boors la Ar- 
geatiaa aad talks with OagiBia 
during tha fowrth tag of his mis- 
Mon to Latte A— rtta.

The gaasral atrOte was caDod 
by tha Rrong aaUconramsnt 
facUoa of the Goneral Labor 
Coteederattn (COT), haddsd 
ay printers m on nm dent Rnt- 
nundo Ongnra. Union oonrcee 
said Ongaro w u  ar m ted Mon
day.

Pniloo closed the tabor aigaai- 
ntloB*s beadqnartckn Montey 
atedR, sod s  poRoo sdRcMisaa 

i« !Y U tti tha fo n s n M i had

“iatarvenad.”
Hours btfore, AugusUo Van- 

dor, tender of the moderate 
wtaa of the CGT, w u  kilted ta a 
dan ig  dayUfht attack on his of- 
floa te downtown Basnos Alnpi. 
’Terrorists bant Into tho anten 
keadquarters, flrad aevcnl nm- 
chtee g n  bnrste teib Vudor's 
office m i  teoaoL a bomb 
ttewoh tha door,

TanSor, 44. w u  secratory- 
g n ara l of the metal workeri 
oHoa and had rafkaed to np- 
poll tha caO for a 
Mtllte. B tedssthw u  thal 
the ateiiraah. wave at 

■net that baa

a stiKtent demonatff tor w u  
kilted ta Corrtentes May tl.

DemomitraUoM fin t were 
aimed at “poBct repnwMon.” 
then developed Into ptnteato 
agatest tha econaotc. polMicM 
and sqdal pirtictes of tha Onga- 
aU regtate.

Tha omranl dteordaes a r t  con
sidered ten nuMt aarten te Ar-

C tiaa atees tha IW  m ulnitea 
i toppiad the fMateiuhip af 
Jaaa D. Paroa.

The atete at
w u" tha flrat aame aaenny 
maaani'u wara tilted te Oeteibar, 
IMI, after SI y aan  d( ateaaat

agreement, having been told by 
Sealy (a member of the CaOegs 
Uoanhaatiag B e a r d  w hi^  
reconmanded varlona new 
institntiou) that “R will be'the 
Soharbaoer tract or aothlng.” 
He n ld  tbe vtotetion of t g i ^  
merit came from Midtend.

Midlaad's argumanti dnring 
the morning were baaed large
ly on (1) t ie  origiaal intent to 
locate the ceOege between the 
two dties, and (2) the Schar- 
baner site, by virtne of hMi- 
ways and neography, is H a  
moat accessiw  to an cictes ta 
the P ermian Baste.

BIG SPRING YIEW
This view wan aapportad ky  

spokMman from Big Sprinr. 
MoCamey and Stantem. Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, preaideat of Hoprard 
Conaty Junior OoOage. said his 
institution w u  regardod u  om  
of the major siqipllers of 
students to the n p ^  level 
coDoge- and that if the new 
institution is done enoogh, more 
HCJC graduates would be en- 
covraged to attend. E . ' R. 
Weavur, - chahrmaa of thn 
(Tuunlwr of Commsroe eduen- 
tion comwBtee. citad other Big 
Spring intavenU — profeateonal. 
teadWTS, nriittary — who coaiU 
commnte if tha new coBaga is 
convunlent.

• “NOT ON PRAIRIE”
Odaaaa spokeamnn, tod b y ' 

State Rep. Ace Pteken, 
reviewed tkihr loag fight te 
eievate Odaun CoR^e (now a 
Junior roitega) to a four-year 
inatitntion, aad oontonded that 
the new upper levul ouDegi 
sioald be placnd m  near to 
Otteesn CoOaga m  poaMbte, aad 
nteo ahonid ha anvuly d wRhte 
a commanity, so thaii atadoate 
and protoBson  would he a  part 
of sach conmmnRy.

“Don't pat tha ooBaga aa tea 
pr airta aad txpuet tea tonn to 
pofw to t,* ' sate W am a 
lu raa t, OiiaM attorney. “Put 
tt te tea fropi 
eavtramnenO’

A m nnhar af ctitea 
Odaaaa, Indadi 

'F teoa, Mink.

\
 ̂ J



STATE NATIONAL BANK ROBBERY

Perjury Investigation Due
By BOB BRUCE '  hiforrison) because of in  

ABILENE — The entire case| argument — to get back against 
against two men charged and:him.” said McDonald. Morrison 
oMivicted Ja the $12,000 robbery is serving that term in Leaven- 
of the State Natiorial Bank inlworth, Kan., federal prison.
Big Spring Dec. 12. 1967, will 
be in v e^ a ted  from the 
standpoint of perjury, US. 
Attorney SUon Mahon, of Fort 
Worth, said here today.

Marvin McKinley Morrison, 
96, convicted and sentenced to 
25 years' in prison as an ac-
cooipllce in the robbery, is

The' Moundsville, W. Va 
inmate himself facing S  
years on state robbery charges 
n  West Virginia —said he and 
Morrison had fought over
Morrison’s wife and over
money

Rut McDonald admitted under

attempting to have, bis con

S t aside Joe Frederick 
1 Jr. 21, who was 

of committing the 
robbery and is serving a 15 year 
prison sentence, Is Morrison’s 
chief witness. He testified 
Monday that he acted ilooe in 
the ropery .

T h i s  morning, Jimmy 
O’Brien, 27, San Angelo,"-testi
fied he wss In t  cell in the 
Tsylor County Jail last October 

'  with McDonald, and that the 
latter told him Morrison did not 
hsve a role in the Big Spring 
robbery. O’Brien was serving s 
10-year sentence for conviction 
In the burglary of a Taylor 
County grocery store.

Bill Thomas, Abilene sttomey 
who defended McDonald In his 
trial for the robbery, said In 
his conferences with him. 
McDonald Indicated he felt 

^ morallv lustlfled In testifying 
seain.st Morrison because the 
latter was "not worth shooting”  

Morrison and his wife were 
exnected to testify in the case 
but thev had not done so at 
noon today.

cross - examination by Mahon

McDonald testified Monday he

that Morrison has friends who 
could harm him as a “aquealgr.’!

McDonald testifsd that two 
men have been killed and a 
third seriously injured in the 
West Virginia penitentiary - be
cause they .“squealed" by 
testifying for the government.

Mahon drew an admission, 
too, from McDonald that — 
although he claimed Morrison 
was blameless in the bank 
r o b b e r y  — he carried 
Morrison's gun and briefcase 
and wore his suit in the holdup.

McDonald was on the stand 
four hours Monday.

M o r r i s o n ’ s petition also 
claims that Judge Brewster was 
prejudiced in the May, 1968, case 
in Abilene. He contends that the 
pre-sentence report was handed 
to the judge before the 
convicted him.

U.S. Probation Officer Claude 
Roach of Fort Worth, denied 
this. He testified hw report was 
handed to the Ji^kw during 
Morrison’s sentencing hearing.

McDonald’s testimony in
cluded much about the illegal 

Ipill traffic in West Texas. 
M c D o n a l d  said Morrison

Jury

lied in the 1968 Abilene federal 
court trial which lad to the con
viction of Morrison. He Insisted

introduced him to the pill trade

he robbed the bank alone and

and that their income was $300 
to $400 a week when the State 
National Bank of Big Spring

had no help from Marvin Mc- 
Khdey (Rip) Morrison, M.

"I lied a g a i n s t  him

was robbed.
'The West Virginian said he 

took 10 to. 12 dexamyls and 
seconals s  day and was high

on them when be held up the time, in Medbo. You don’t

his

bunk
He -testified to qupstions by 

attorney, Charles Scar
borough of Abilene, that he 
sometimes compounded their 
effect with whiskey or beer.

Judge- Brewster asked where 
and ho>v nnany pills McDonald 
was obtaining.

"About 2 ,m  or 3,000 at a

vt
to have a prescription down 
there to buy them.' Anyone 
can," replied McDonald.

He said he "had *route n lng  
to different hotels in the dUes, 
selling them to theae girts 

Dexamyi, be said, is s pep 
and Seconal a depressant, 
two, taken together, have 

the effect of making your "mind 
clear, but no nerves.”

C
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DEATHS
sanaaecn ESSES

CLYDE E. THOMAS SR.

Enemy Pressure 
On Ben Het Eases

Bom in Bril County July 1$,
SAIGON (AP) -  ’rhirtylsmashed by allied forces who jg82. he came to Big Spring at 

American armored vehldee claimed killing 500 Viet Cong^ . . .  
smaabed into North Vietnamaae and North Vletaameae in flerct 
troopa maneuvering around Tay battlat arouDd the key provln- 
Ninh City today and raked them clal capital, 
for nearly three hours wtthj Meanwhile, the threat to Ben 
thouaands of rounda of machlBC|Het caead, but military spokee- 
gun fire, miinary spokesmen re- men said U.S. intcUigance de

tected a new buildup of North 
Vietnamese troopa farther aouth 
along the Cambodian border.

ported
The spokesmen said 42 North 

Vietnamese soldiers were count 
ed deed in the fight 55 miles 
northwest of Srigon while 
American rasoaltiea were one 
killed end one wounded.

The deed enemy were Identl 
fled as .soldiers of the 86th Regl 
ment, Ith DtvMon. elements of 
which were intercepted only 
four days ago by U.S. 25th Divi 
Sion Infantrymen as they tried 
to march on Tay Ninh (Tity 
Nearly 101 enemy eoldiers wan 
kUled la the Priday battle Both 
daities were on the southeast 
era side of'Nui Ba Den Moun 
tain.

’The enemy’! 9(h DHrlskia 
tried to ovemni Tay Ninh Cttj 
June 1$, but the attempt was

LETTERS

Likes live 
Theatre'

To Tba Editor:
Last weetand the Little 

’Theetrc of Big Spring preseated 
a graat evening M enter 
tahunent and there were empty 
seats — whUs In many homes 
there set restleas foDu, and 
words at. "wbst a dull place 

• Big Spring ia" were spoken. As 
I wstdied "Little Miry Sun
shine’* with lU beautiful 
acenery, appropriate costuntea, 
fine actlML delightful humor 
and superb music, t  could MX 
blip hot feel sorry for an who 
missed this and other produc
tions. Tboee in the Ltttle Tbe- 
stre sUge these shows becatM 
they «»Joy 
numy more people would look 
forward to Um next perform
ances if they would go out one* 
to see what enjoyment "Uva 
theatre" holds. To the Little
Theatre directors I say “What's 
Next?" and "When?^’ IH be
there.

Mrs. Robert C. Johnson 
* I  April lane 

Crestwood Park

Fires Snuffed
Plfswieii extlngnished a fln 

at I  p.m. M o n ^  m a eai 
briMigtng to G. T. Otenbaun 
9M Danas, while It was patlwd 
at the Bafeway 6to.«, l$N 
Gregg. The fire wet started by 
a ebori in the wiring aiwkcanaed 
iwayy damage te the car*» 
Mertor.

fVemaii also pri< eut a gram 
fife ef 'TeiMh and Gregg which 

: alBried from unknown
m m i .  tt MU ltttle

*

Clyde E. Thomas Sr. Dies, 
Longtime Attorney Here

ran for district Judge. He also 
president of

Clyde Erwin Thomas Sr., M, 
who came to Howard County 
as a young schoolmaster and 
then en te r^  upon the practice 
of law for more than 50 years, 
died Monday at 2:45 p.m. after 
a lengthy '

Ard Stakes 
Deep Test
Ard Drilling Co. of Midland 

has staked the No. 1 Ed Dubose 
as a 12.000 foot tari of the Wells 
(Devontan) pool tat Dawson 
County. Drillsite Is 3.360 feet 
from south and 6.325 feet from 
west lines of League 2. Taylor 
(XL aurvey, six miles norttmwst 
of Lameea and miles south
east of production.

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN
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a teacher in the newly formed 
Big Spring Independent Schori 
District and was moved up to 
principal of the Ugh school May 
25, 1906, when Buf. S. E 
Thomnaon was named super- 
mtemwnt. A firm dlsdpUnarian, 
Mr. 'Thomai found hlmaelf al 
loggera with one of the patrons 
before the year was out, but 
the board upheld Um In lasnirg 
a two-waeks suspension to. one 
of his boy pupU.s. He was made 
acting sup^ntendent Sept. 16 
1908, when Supt. A. D. Ellis had 
to take leave for surgery. 
School records also list Rebecca 
(Reba) Coflee u  one of the 
OSHS students graduated May 
13, 1908, and n was to this 
fbrmer pupil that he w u  
married June 26, 1911. She 
preceded Mm In death S ^ .  12 
1168. Mr. Thomas read law, 
and be was admitted to the bar 
Jan. 30. 1914.

In 1911, Mr. Tbomas was 
riected -county attorney and 
aerved two terms until 1R3. He 
then, turned his attention to d ty  
affairs and aerved as mayor 
(rom llM-27, being tba iast 
mayor under the old aldarmanlc 
form of government. It was 
during his tenure that the City 
Park wells www drilled and the 
first rienMOts of the d ty  sewer 
system were installed. T h 1 a 
period also taw the d ty ’s ftrst 
permaiMBt paring.

On aeveral oentiona. ht was 
chosen by the bar to sm-vc as 
acting diattict Judge. He twice

John E. Norris, 
Luther Farmer

was a
Howard County Bar Astociatloa. 

betterOne of the better known trial 
lawyeri of West Texas, be was 
known as a tenacious scrapper 
for his clients.

When he was past 60 y^ars 
of age. he took up one of the 
few hobbies that he aver found 
time for. It was flying, and 
after World War II, he env 
barked upoo tang cross-oountry 
flights with J . - ^  Church, a 
Ctril Aerounautics Authority 
district official. They went to 
Alaska. Gentral and South 
America, Cuba and other pojus. 
When he was well past 70 years 
of age, he and Mrs. Thomas 
took a long Journey by private
plane Into Alaska. He held farm 

»Ual Interests in the

John Everett Notris 7$, long 
time farmer and ranener fat the 
Luth« community, died tat i 
hospital here at 11:20 p.m 
Momiay after an lOntM of 
several months' duration.

Serrioos win be held at I  p.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pidtle

and reatdenttal 
county, and also was owner of 
KFST radio in Ft. Stockton, s 
property he orlginsted.

He was a member of the Flrat 
United Methodist Church and 
the Uons Chib.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m 
Wednesday in the First United 
Methodist church, with the Rev 
Lao Gee. pastor, ofndstlng. 
Burial wlH be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park, under the 
direction of River-Welch Fun 
era! Home. The remains will 
He in state at the funeral home, 
but the caakat will be dosed 
at the cfrurch.

The family will be at the 
rasldeiKe of a son. Dr. Clyde 
E. Tbomas J r , 401 Washington 
EUvd. *1110 family suggests 
memorials of the giver's doice.

Survivors include five sons 
Dr. Thnmas, Richard C. 
Tbomas, G eom  T, Thomu 
Ray 'Thomas, MI of Big Spring 
and Don E. Tbomas, Hawaii; 
four daughters, Mrs. Adele 
Tibbs, Big Spring, Mrs. Ruth 
SaHsbiiry, Ft. Stocktan, Mrs 
P etty  McDuff .an d  Mrs 
Rebecca Phudeett, both of Fort 
Worth; two ststers, Mrs. 0 . L. 
Jones, Marble Falls, and Mrs. 
Avery Alcorn, Corpus Chnitl; 
27 grafldcMldren and 12 gftat- 
grandchildm.

Israeli Jet
Fighters Hit 
Arab Bases

By Tke Arnmmt mtmt
Israeli Jet flgbtera bombed 

and strafed four Arab basea oa 
Jordan’s east bank at dawn and 
killed one Jordanian aoldter, re
ports from Amman and Tel 
Aviv said today.

A Jordanian army ipokesnun 
said five ]danes attaedied south
ern Shunek and Wadi Shaib, 19 
miles southwest of Amman and 
two miles east of the AUenby 
bridge, with rockets and .ma
chine guns.

He said one Arab soldier was 
killed and one civilian injured 
before Jordanian artillery 
"forced the Jets to flee,"

SIGN-UP FOR 
WORKSHOP

Pareata laterested
earolltag their yeaagsten la 
t h e aD drea’a Theatre
Werfcshop, to he held dartag 
Jaly at the YMCA, are 
a r | ^  to caB Mrs. Jay 
Shaver, 967-75M, lastractor 
for the elaaaet, as soon as 
possible.

Speaaered by the Little 
Theatre ef Big Sprlag, tke, 
program Is geared toward' 
yeuagston betweea aecead 
grade aad Jailor high aeheol 
age. HlghlgM ef the pre- 
gram wfll be a riatt to the 
Mldlaad chlldrea’s theatre. 
The fee will be $16 for the 
eight sessteas, however, m  
rhBd wtn be toned away 
dae to inaMUty to pay the 
fee.

Library's New 
Home Assured
A telegram confirming the 

action of the (leneral Services 
Agency In transferring title of 
the ol^ Big Spring Post Office 
building to the Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Department 
has been received by County 
Judge Lee Porter. The telegram 
adds that the HEW will now 
transfer the title to the county 
for "educational and cultural 
uses."

t iw  rv n m 7  pnjpoBCT- TO TTU R -
form the buHdlng Into a new 
home for the county library.

The telettam, announcing tha 
decision of the GSA, was from 
Cong Omar Burleson. It did not 
stipulate how soon the HER’ 
would officially turn the 
property over to the county.

There is $29,0(10 tn this year’s
county b u d ^  earmarked for 
the Mart of renovation of the

Ltelie Kallei

lallev
Rosewood' Chapd with Rev 

iUm , VWmoor Baptlat 
pastor, (tfneiatiag. The uody
will taken to Athens where 
final rites will be held at 3 p.m 
Thursday in the New York 
Community BeptlM Church, and 
burial in the .cemetery there. 
The Rev. E. G. Newcomer, 
Ackerly, pa.stor of the Mt. Joy 
Baptist Church, win ofOctete 

Pall bearers srill be Robert
Alden

Hamlin,
Newton,

cart
and

Veil, John A 
Ryan, Evlh Daa 
g o m ^ , 0. E.
Gram, B. M.
Edgar PhilUps.

Mr. Norris sras bora Oct. 17, 
l in .  tn Metnpilia, Tern. He was 
married Dec. 24, 1I21, in Hen 
derson County to Susan HoOey, 
and they came here from Wink 
In 1921. Mrs. Noma died Sept 
21, lYT.

Since 19M, he had farmed and 
ranchad soothweM of Luther.
Hh was I  member of tbdfour ststors, Mra. Btny Kea'tiil

ChurchPrairie View Baptist 
and of . the Ma.sbnlc I>
918

Surviving Mr. Norris is one 
daughter, Mra. Delmer Turner 
of tSetaoi

Mrs. J. J. Land, 
Loraine Resident

post office building to its new 
use. This to far from enough 
money to do the job, offidato 
agree. However, addittonal 
funds could be made available 
in 1170.

The county made appUration 
for the old building when the 
post office was moved to Iti 
new home months ago.

Tires Stolen
Lloyd CordeU, No. f  January 

Circia, told pt^ce lour tires 
were taken fixmi the front yard 
of his home Monday, ’nielr 
value to undetermined.

MANA(»RS GATHER FOR FALL MERCHANDISE MEETING 
T.G. A Y. store heads alto view displays by various suppliirs

T.G. fir Y. Managers Meeting 
For Fall Buying Talks

buying,* Y. Family Center in College 
meeting for managers of T. G.jPark

The second autumn
Center and at 

k  Y. Mores in this district waslthe adjacent Holiday Inn. 
underway today at the T. G.[ There were representatives

News Briefs
Woman Hurt In Car Crash
On I t  a 8. Hollins, 701 

Wyoming, was taken to Han- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Monday with minor injuries, 
after the car the w u  driving 
w u  involved In a coUlMon with 
one driven by Eutlmlo H. Or
tega, 609 NW 8th. She was 
treated and released.

ited five, 
toy.

Cars driven by Antonia 
Vaknda, 704 NW 5th, and 
Ramon Nunez, 205 Galveston. 
coIUded at NorthweM Sixth and 
Lancaster. At Third a ^  Bird- 
well, cars driven by Diana 
Womadc Hayes, 1066 Goliad, 
and Jeffry D. Vaughn. 14M 11th

Police also InvestiG 
mbuM' accidents Mona

Involved In sPlace, were 
coUkdon.

A car belonging to Joyce H. 
Bradley, 2204 Morrison, w u  
Involved in an accident with one 
driven by Ronald C. Dooley. 704 
Creighton, while it w u  parked 
In Newsom’s parking lot. A car 
belonging to Mrs. Roberti A 
Fletcher, Sterling City Route, 
w u  involved in a m ishu  while 
It was parked at 1109 E. 13th. 
with one driven by Mrs. Paul 
Garrett, 1107 E. 13th.

A car driven by Jake Han
cock, 1365 liexington, w u  in-

fram 14 stores under the charge
^  W. ■ “ - - - - -P. (tompbeU, Odessa, dis
trict supervisor.

Several major suppliers had 
their w aru  on dispuy at Holi
day Inn. Among these were 
distributors from Lubbock, 
Dallu, San Antonio and ottter 
points as far west u  California. 
Big firing w u  selected for tbe 
meeting because of its central 
location and the availsbUUy of 
facilities for showing the 
merchandise, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Campbell.

Among the T. G. & Y. 
m anagm  here are, from left in 
accompanying pictura: David 0. 
Watson, Odessa; J. L. Sherrill, 
Big Spring; K. W. Y atu, Ker- 
mit; W. M. Burns, Odeu; J. D. 
Mess, AbUene; Bill Gray, 
Odessa; Kelly Siekes, Abilene; 
W. P. (tompbeO, Odesu, D. B. 
Blackmu, Tom Merrill, Big 
Spring.

MARKETS
UXESJOCK

FOKvolved in an accident with one cwvt* 
belonging to (Charles H. Koeh
ler, while it w u  parked at 1206 
S. Johnson.

Marilyn Shields Wins Contest
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Marilyn Shields, 18. ons-time 
Big Spring resident and grand- 
daughter of A. E. Bee Walker 
of M  Bell Street, recently won 
flrM place In the State DFX?A 
Leadmhlp Conference contest 
sponsored by the H*R ^Dlock 
Tax service, and with it a 
acholanhip.

N o w  attending SouthweM

Marcos, Marilyn wiU usa the 
ichoiarMp at Sani Hbusten 
State CoO^c at HuntsvlUe” hii 
fall.

She to the dauMttcr of Dr. 
and Mrs. MayronnShields. Her 
f a t h e r  teaches Law and

Nm •Iwrliw IVW* B W-lfMi mm »Mj mmm 
Ms-7.w< tm  mm d N k* m m  tmm

STOCKS
Voiwint W InNMfrlaH 
a  R a i N

Bu.siness at Southwest Texas miw awmwr*'*'
S t a t e .  He formerly f*>*r<*.....................—
associated with the Btg Spring i Z S J
pul

•Texu Teachers College in Sah'the former Cotaree Walked.
iblic schools. Mrs. Shiehto Is

Health Official To Tour Landfill
Dr. Anton J. Muhlch, director 

of the Environmental Cpntrol 
AdmlntotratioR of the U.S. 
Department of Public Health, 
srlll be In Big Spring Wednesday 
morning for a tour of the land 
Reclamation a n d  Sanitary 
Undflll Project.

Muhlch to making a tour of

the nation and vislUnf u  nsany 
garbage dispoaal sites u  possi
ble according to EnieM LUlard, 
director of public wofks. 
Muhich is headquartered In 
CtnclnnhU, Ohio, and wil] be in 
Big Spring only a few hours, 
Lilian) said.
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Prouty To Attend State Bar Meet

WEATHER
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Herb Prouty, d ty  attorney, 
wtO be in Fort Worth Wednes
day th ro i^  Friday for the 
State Bar (Convention.

Scheduled speakers are Gov. 
Preston Smith, Attorney Gen. 
Crawford Martin, Percy Fore
man, Houston criminal at
torney; and Edward W. Kuhn,

ofMemphis, Tenn., president 
the American Bar AsaoctallQii 

Prouty will attend a meeting 
0 f Texu City Attorneys 
Association Wednesday and u  
Institute on Oiininal Law and 
P r o c e d u r e s  Thursday. Tbe 
convention will adjourn Friday 
and Prouty win return to Big 
Spring that night
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Lions Officers Installation
New officers of tbe 

Downtown Lions Club will be 
Installed In cerontontoa set for

Settlas Hotel. FroMy Robison,

former president of the club, 
will be the installing officer u  
Waymon (Hark takes over from

It noon Wednesday at the Oyde McMahon Jr. as tht! 43rd
prastdMt of tbe chib.

Mon Chorged to Thursday Assault
ebargad Monday with asuult 
with iDtent to commit murder, 
and w u  released on n.INO hail, 
set by Justice of the Ikace JsM 
Slau^tcr.

cootecUon with the stabblag of 
William T. Morrison Thursday 
St the WeM 66 Cafe, US W West 
Morrison w u  tru ted  at WATR 
hospital and later refeased

COLORADO CTTY (SC) -  
Mrs. J. J. Land. 77, of Lorabw. 
died u r iy  Monday morning in 
the Roland Nursing Home in 
Loraine.

Funeral wtO be held Wednes
day at 10;ID a.m. ia the 
FlrM Methodtot Churdi in 
Loraine with the pastor. Rev 
Cecil Tube offleiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Ray Copeland, r*» 
tirad mintoter. Burial will be 

_ in the LoraiM Cematery « i(R
"• i ’ •*J??Ll<U>wrtloq of the Kiker aad Son 

Fiineral Home of Colorado City. 
,  The former Amanda Roberts 
w u  bora in Erath County Aug. 
7, 1891, and came to i/M-slne* 
wtth her parents tn 1IB5. She 
married Jbamy J. Land, Ai 
28. 1911. He died ia April,
She was ■ member of the FirM 
MeUiodiM nturch in I.oriine 

Siirvlvon are Hro dsuM ten, 
Mrs. (?ai1 Stanley, Sw em iter 
and Mrs. E nest Hall. Saydu;

itiifey
and Mrs. Odaasa Richards, both 

Lodge N o .^  Fort Woth. Mra. H. L.
Darby, Houston, and Mrs. Mae 
Martin, Loraine; four grand! 
c h l l d r a n  aad one g ru t  
g ra ^ U k L
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TAX RECOMMENDATIONS ,
Smith Calls Special 
Session For July 28

AUSTIN (AP) • -  Gov. Prefr 
ton Smith has called a special 
legislative sessioo for Jiuy 2S 
to write a “two-year general 
appropriations blD,*' b o | ^  the 
designation riiuts off the possi
bility of another one year - bill.

Smith issued his proclama
tion Mondiy.

He vetoed the legislature*! 
$2.8 bilUon one-year oiil June 
20. The legislature piusad the 
one-year bTu in an effort to

■ Cattle MH; 
ta »  hNMtr; 
a a j t ;  ottlOT- M; fewMi 21JS 
M ; aata ana 
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Library Receives 
Two New Films
The Howard County Library 

has recently received two films 
which will be available to fhe 
pubUc until Aug. I.

“The Epic of Flight,” contain
ing documentary footage of 
historic flights, is a 50-minute,' 
two-reel history of aviation from 
the Wright brothers to the 
modem air terminal, including 
the impetus of the world wars, 
early and present day com
mercial aviation, breaking the

avoid new tjkes Uiis yev-
A special sm km  may consid

er only subjects submitted by 
the mvemor. Smith has said he 
might submit other subjects If 
the legislature acts q u i^ y  on 
appropriations. One of the oth
er subjects likely for< such sub- 
nnisston is a bUl creaiii.g 27 
new district courts. Smith ve- nrinrini* 
toed that bUl becausa it did not 
reach hs desk untU st vea 
after the session.

Sfnith told newsmen his proc
lamation binds the legislature 
to i  two-year spending bill, but 
be said he m l^ t  open up the 
caU to a one-year bill If Votm  
Aug. $ say they want anfflial 
te fi^ tive  sessions.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said last 
week It was questionable wbeth- 
«* a governor could prevent the 
legislature from passing a one- 
year bill. He left open the pos 
sibility of a request for an at
torney general’s opinion.

Smith said he probably would 
make his tax recomnwndations 
the first way of the special ses
sion. They are expected to total 
more than $300 millioo.

When a newsman asked hi.s 
reaction to a statement by 
Barnes that he does not dis- 
coum the possibility the gover-sound barrier, and development 

of the futuristic X-15, .XB70 and nor will recommend some type 
SST aircraft. • nf state income tax. Smith

_  .. ,,, . . __ . slammed his hand on his deskThe other film, a chlMrM^5 ..j jjg gj|jj
odyssey which nins 28 m m u t e v t a l k i n g . "  he shouted.

I r T  c» M  from r .n .d a -s i '” " "™ '” *'"* ‘* ™ *  “
northern forest downstream to; “so ridiculous it doesn’t even 
the distant sea. 'warrant an answer.”

S 1 b 0 n e y Corporation has 
announced that it has signed 
a formal agreement for the 
acquisition of Compreuion, Inc. 
of Houston and expects fhat the 
transaction wilt be completed on 
or about July 1. Agreement InAfpeemei

id previoasly been 
on this aeqaisition 

and the formal agr^ment, 
which calls for the issuance of 
667.000 .shares of Siboney Cor- 
pcratlon* Conimon Stock to 
Cempressldn, Inc., has now 
been approved by the directors 
of both companies.

A n affiliated company, 
Compression Fabricators, Inc., 
was recently merged into 
Compression. Inc.'and the com
bined opMutions win operate as 
a divisim of Siboney Corpora
tion and will engage in the 
petroleum Industry, Henry W. 
Harding and Don G, Crawford, 
stockholders of CompressiMi, 
Inc., will continue in a manage 
ment capacity with Siboney 
Corporation.

Siboney Corporation. ba.sed in 
Dallas, Is presently engaged in 
the manufacture and maireting 
of industrial and educational 
computers.- plastic sheet, fn 
dastrial lighting systems, teach
ing aids and asphalt products. 
It also holds oil and gas ex- 
p 10 r a t i 0 n permits covering 
1.000.000 acres in the Sverdrup 
Basin of the Canadian Arctic 
Islands and in Hudson’s Bay in 
Northern Canada

Supporters O f Free Food
'  ' . ' ■ Y

Stamps Lose Close Battle
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sup

p o r t s  of a iniopoaal to give 
h a t  food stampe. to impover
ished families have lo^ a close 
fight in the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, but mv they will 
carry the battle to the floor.

The conuntttee rejected tfie 
proposal 7-S Monday.

Supporters of the free food 
stamp proposal reportedly in- 
eluded Sens. George McGtWn, 
D-S.D.; Marlow W. Cook. 
R-Ky.; Robert J. Dole, R-Kan.; 
Herman E. Talmadge. D-Ga., 
and James B. Allen D-Ala.

Talmadge had introduced a 
measure which would set S40 as 
the minimum monthly income 
at which the poor would have to 
pay to receive the stamps which 
can be traded for food at gro
cery stores.

Tills was only one of a stack 
of complex sun;estion.s made to 
the committee which hopes to

c-omplete work this week on a 
bill to liberalize and broaden the 
food stamp program.

McGovern is coqxmsor of a 
bill which would make free 
stamps available to families 
with monthly incomes less than 
IM.

President Nixon has proposed 
free food W m ps for families

a^TBonth^’ *^^^^*^*'**^*^ food-stamp reeijrfents 
The government in early

March began an experimental 
program giving free food 
stamps to families with less 
than $30 monthly Income In two 
South Carolina counties. This 
was a turnabout in a long-stand-

Some Rotes
North Texas employers were 

riven this reassurance today. 
Ellis Campbell Jr., (Ustrlct 
dlrectcH’ for North Texas, said, 
“Since Congress Friday ex
tended the present withholding 
rates and tables, including the 
tax surcharge, until July 31. the 
nation’s 414 million employers 
will continue to use the same 
withholding rates and tables 
which are found in the em
ployers tax guide, circular E, 
that was mailiNl last January ”

Merchants Seek 
Fund Pledges

ing govemment pSRey wMch re 
q id r^  some payme-nt from any 
families recriving the stamps.

During the past year the Agri
culture Depiurtment had re
duced the requirements for the 
extremely poor so that a family 
of four could pay $2 a month 
and receive stamps for.. $58 
worth of food. But on a national

iLw)Big Spring (Texot) Hdtold, Tuesday, July 1, )969 3-A

a resolution .auth^izlng |78$ 
million .to h | spent on the 
stamps in the' new fiscal year 
starting today.

The admlnlstratioft had iu!0- 
posed that $610 mUlioa be p ^ '  
vidtd the Btampjiriigram tai 
the 1970 flacal year.

In all eligible income ranges re 
celve ad average of $10 in cou 
pons for

States now set their own 
guidelines for determining eli
gibility for the stamps, but the 
Senate committee reportedly 
baa agreed to change this by 
giving the Agriculture Depart
ment authority to specify the re
quirements.

The committee also -was said 
to have recommended increas
ing federal food stamp financing 

Downtown merchants MbndayTrom the present $340 million 
decided to confirm money annually to $15 billion by 1971 
p l e d g e s  before purchasingiTbe Senate already has adopted 
Christmas decorations 

Captains will contact

M'

dividual stores, asking them to 
contribute an initial amount tMs 
year, ranging from $200-$10, to 
raise the estimated $6,000 
needed for decorations. In 
coming years merchants will be 
asked to pay half their initial 
amount for a maintenance fund 

Foreman Electric. Odessa, 
one of the companies from 
whom decorations may be pur
chased. will be asked to con
tinue the deadline for terminat
ing its discount offer, which was 
Monday

PERMIAN BASIN 
MONUMENT, INC. 

AnnhunclAg
Dub Rowland

Raprasantativw 
2101 Scarry 

2*3-2571
NIghto 3634400
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24-Hours A Day
We know that the service* of a 

funeral director may be needed at 
any hour of the day or night. There 
is a member of the staff on hand 
at all times to take calls and make 
certain that there are no mineces- 
sary delays.

Coota M Ot rm RIVER-WELCH
^u>te% aCJ{o>ne,.

610 scuttr

2303 GREGO ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

\
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SEA AND SKI
TANS YOU DARK—TANS YOU FAST

SUNTAN

40Z.
BOTTLE.

INDOOR/OUTDOOR 
TANNING LOTION 
2-OZ. TUBE.............

DARK TANNING OIL 
4-OZ............................

SUNTAN LOTION 
2-OZ. TUBE..........

VO-5
HAIR SPRAY
ll-os. Reg. er HarcLte-Hel< 99*
24-HOUR
DEODORANT
11-OZ............................. 99*
MENNEN
SKIN BRACER
60Z ,.............................. 73*
ZEE NAPK
ZEE
TOWELS......................... 22*
BRILLO
SOAP PADS
PKG. OF 10................... 23*

RAYETTE 
STRAIGHT SET.

POND'S DREAM FLOWER 
TALC
40Z .............................................

LYSOL SPRAY 
DISINFECTANT 
144)Z................

07

Dvneen Htnet 
Angel Food

CAKE
MIX

14H.OZ.

VANISH 
TOILET BOWL 
CLEANER. 4 6 0 Z .

VAPORITT 
SUPBR fiUO K ILLIR  
WITH VAPONA........ .
SWIFT'S PRIM 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
12-OZ. CAN.. • • • • <

AIR KINO 
PEANUT BUTTER 
21^-LB. JAR
y n iii ------------ --

SWIFTS PARD 
DOO FOOD ' 
ISVh-OZ. CAN... 2/25*

OUR DARLING CORN
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

M3 . 
CAN.

00

SUMMER

DUSTERS
Light, Cool, Fashionable 

Dustars By Snodon 
and Charm.

Easy Care Fabrics 
100% Nylon and Polyostor 

a'nd Cotton 
Many Stylos To 

Chooso From

S-M-L

BRA
DRESS

VALUES TO 1.00

L

STRIPES OR PRINTS,
LITTLE OR NO 
IRON
SIZES t-lft 
50% COTTON-50% AVRIL RAYON

TWEED RUG
9x12 RAYON LOOPED

•  SERGED EDGES
•  FIRST QUALITY
•  POLY BAGGED

GIBSON'S
LOW PRICE...............

LADIES'
SHORTS

Many Perma 
Press Fashion 
Prints er The 

Ever Popular 
Pastel Sellda.
Also Nylen Two*
Way Stretch and 
100% Cettena.
Rag. Price NOW
97* ..............................    67*

1.17 .........................................  B3*
1.37 ......................................... 97*
1 J 7 ......................................... 127
1.97 ......................................... 123
2 2 7 ........................................... 1A7
2.57 ........................................... 127
227 ......................................... W
2 J 7 ..............................   1.97
2 .97  ..........................! ......... 1.97
327 ...........................................227
4 .47 ................................   3.17

t

WICKER DESIGN

HAMPER
IN DECORATOR COLORS

Heavy Duty 
Poly

T  PIECE Mixing Bowl 
Set

w H rri POLY
IN 3 MOST WANTED
SIZES.. .......................

32-QUART

UTILITY TUB

HEAVY DUTY POLY 
CHOICE OF COLORS 
GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE... .

BULLETIN BOARDS
. 'flT,

SIZE ir«24'*
CORK WITH,ALUMINUM 
OR b u r la p 'WITH 
WOOD FRAME...............

SIZE 24**i36"

:h o ic e  o f
FRAMES...,

- -

m

POLY

BY RUBBER QUEEN
LARGE SECTIONS 4
FOR AN ORGANIZED DRAWER.

1 3 ^  ART

Round Dish Pahi

r

GIBSON'S LOW 

P R IC E . . . , .1 . . .
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Not Gone Completely To Pot
A recent compilation of “growth 

occuiMtions" by the U.S. Departmrat 
of Labor struck a nostal^c note.

The elders can recall a (mestfon 
asked earU.nr in the c^ tu ry : Do you 
think the horseless carriage will ever 
replace the iHnee? Well, the horse 
business is doing very nicely. The 
nation now needs at least 600 horse- 
shoers a yeair in order to keep up

with its horses.
It is comforting to know, too, that 

teletypes and teleprinters have not 
done away with the railroad tele
grapher.-The. nation needs 1,700 new 
Morse code telegraphers a year to
keep'up with the demand. 

ThiiThLs news reinforces the belief that 
this country hasn’t gone completely 
to pot, yet.

Time To Go Slow
Despite the pleas of conservationists 

and the warnings of seismologists, the 
Atomic Ehergy Commission seems 
dead set on conducting a nuclear test 
on Am ch^a Island in the Aleutians. 
A device in the megaton range is, 
scheduled to be detonated under
ground in October..

The conservationists are pleading 
for the preservation of the island as 
a national wildlife refuge, a designa
tion given it in 1913. They warn that 
the explosion and its after-effects may 
destroy the unique flora and fauna 
of the island.

caused by a nuclear explosion trig
gering an earthquake in the earth
quake-prone Aleutian Island chain. 
Displacement of the ocean flow during 
an earthquake in tlw Aleutian Islands 
has often caused tsunamis to race 
across tlie ocean up to 500 miles an 
hour, barely noticeable in the open 
.sea, but cresting at the snoreline in 
waves as high as 55 feet which can 
take a deva.stating toll o f  life and
property 

The

The Committee for Environment 
Information has issued a .statement 
warning that a tidal wave, known- 
scientifwally as tsunami, could be

Atomic Ihtergy Commission 
should accept the recommendation of 
the Committee for Environment In
formation; Delay any nuclear test on 
Amchitka Island until research 
reveals with reasonable certainty that 
it would not trigger a devastating 
chain of events.

Ma r  q u i s  C h i l d s
The Change In The Supreme Court

WASHINGTON -  The feast of love 
and harmony fit the Supreme Cotnt’s 
white marble te-mple sent the justices 
off for the summer in a glow. The 
President’s warm tr«»te and the 
retiring chief justice’s frank response 
helped to erase some of the ugly 
stains of recent weeks.

Yet the court will return in October 
under a dood. The damage done 
when Abe Fortas was forced to resign 
foUowing the disdosure of Us 
relationship with a financial operator 
ba trouble with the law — the first 
time in the history of the court — 
camot be quickly repaned.

ENDING A CAIEEK of 52 years 
of coaadenboas. dedicated public 
service. Earl Warren U Us Ust weeks 
on the besch tried to set the court 
on a new coarse. He colled on the 
brethren to accept the same condi- 
tiow of dlsdooiire and limitation of 
an outside fhiandal interests as now 
apply to the entire federal judiciary. 
That he failed must have been for 
the retking chief justice a keen dis- 
appointment.

Four of the sitting justices -  Potter 
Stewart. Thnrgood Marshall. WlHiam 
J. Brennan and Byron R. White — 
joined the chief in the disdosure 
agreement. Brennan got nd of Us 
share in a real esUte deal that was 
apparently designed as a tax shelter.

THE SITTING justices who did not 
sign were Hugo L. Black. William 
0. Douglas and John M Harlan. Both 
Black, n .  and Harlan. 70, have a 
strong sense of the Independence of 
the coait. They are said to have felt 
it would be unfitting to enter Into 
such an arrangement

As for Douglas, Us refusal has quite 
another look He has had numerous 
outiMe activities, including highly 
paid lecture engagements across the 
coaatry. He resigned Us t12.N9-a* 
vear post with the Parvin Foundation 
in the aftermath of the uproar over 
Fortas’ acceptance of a BI.OOO fee 
from the Wolfsoa Foundation The 
roimectinn with Parvin. with Its ties 
with pmMing in Las Vegas, brought

wide criticism. If Douglas had not 
given up that connection, impeach
ment proceedings would in'all prob
ability have been initiated.

IN THE BALANCE in the Fortas 
affair is the fragile component of 
Integrity That <-omponent is essential.
above all. in dispensing iustice. The 
courts are riggrt, you haven’t got

chief justice w u  being blocked by 
rtas’ known liberalthose opposing Fortas’ 

views. Then came the disclosure of the 
$15,960 fund for Fortas’ American 
rniversity lectures, and Tydings was
anmng those calling fbr the with- 
drawu of the nomination

TO BECOME a federal judge, 
whether at the dutrict level or on 
the Supreme Court, is to foreswear 
worldly rewards and temptations In 
the great tradition of jurlrts such as 
C hann Evans Hughes. Learned Hand 
and Harlan F. Stone. It has some 
resemblance to entering a religious 
order or to lifetime devUion to teach
ing in the concept of another day 
when beckoning outside interests were 
not so cdmpulsive.

New Ghollenge

Bi l l y  G r a h a m
The sermons oar mtaiislcr 

preactMw are beyond me and I
f r t  a teo M flv  BotJih^ "W ft of
them. Standd i change churches? ___________ ^ ________  ^___

... ----------(iJL — oa the tacalty of Bmpeis  Ctfflagi  U
I wouldn’t recommend changing philadelpMa.

DENVTR (AP) -  A Hebrew 
scholar. Dr Benzion Netanyahu, is 
the entire Depnrtment for Hebraic 
Studies St the I'niversity of Denver 

He said the job is ^ving Um his 
first opportunity to work with under 
graduates.

“ It’s nice to have students who will 
argue less and try to learn more,’’ 
said the 56-yt^-old professor. 
“Graduate students nsnally have set 
opinions about things, and younger 
nnea stiH have open minds ’’ 

Netanyahu is the first .scholar ap
pointed to the newiy created Rabbi 
C.E.H. Kauvar dm ir at the uni
versity, coming here after 11 years

dturchat, for I have a feeting that 
your reaction to the sermons of a 
new minister would he similar. You 
•ee, to enjoy anything, we Ihust have 
a Mvdy tatorest in it. What are youf 
true Interests? Clothes? Art? Musk-' 
Sports'* I dare say that if jrour minla- 
ter inent twenty minutes Û IJjdng on 
a sPbject doM to.ynnr 
yon would give dose attentloil

Bagin to achool yourself In 
Sedptures . Devdop an ear and 
petiK for sptiltaal thlngB. And pra 
atoo for tbe fnOneas of the c
God In your Hfe. “Whea He M come, 
He win reveal unto yon an truth.”

Having said that, I would like to 
rendMl in  clergymen that Jesus was
a slaqtle preacher . . . Hts method 
of ptnachuig wa.s Mmple . . .  He
preached with authority . . . .  He was

ncient Industry

repndtions. James Damey the great
- .....................  1, “If you

GTON, England (AP) -  
have discovered the 

a 1,106-year-old Industry 
near here. In 10 mlnatcs

ScotdMi theologian once said, 
shoot over the heads of yoor heasers

of exploratkm they dug up two_4th 
c e n ta l pottery kilns, ■

yon don’t prove^atprthitg^^qtCTpt that
and hundreds of 
dating from the

yon don’t know how
dating irtM 
of Britain.

pottery ft 
Rom n o(

Editorials And 'Opinioris 
The Big Spring'Herald

A r o u n d  T h e  R i mM • V

A Day To Remember
Observation of Independence Day 

seems to have degenerated into a 
mere guessing game on the part of 
the t i ^ i c  safety experts on how 
many will be killed in car wrecks.

HERE AND THERE a half-hearted 
gesture bobs up observing day 
somewhat as it once was universally 
noted across the nation. Apparently 
the old July 4th huUaballo has dried 
up.

republic which was outgrowth of that 
declaration. A naUon that had its 
beginning as s  thinly populated strip 
along the Atlmtic Coast has grown 
to cover the entire land from the 
Pacific to tbe Atlantic and from the 
Canadian b(Hder to the Rio Grancte.

From a small, Insecure collection 
of loosely allied colonial settlemoits.
we have become the most powerful 

in all of the

This, to ray thifddng, is a sad sort 
of situation.

and wealthiest nation 
world, and in all history.

FROM A COUNTRY, which until

Maybe the old ways were corny. 
Perhaps the music, the noise, the 
oratory and all of the other elements 
which were used to build the In
dependence Day program were over
done.

56 years agq chose to lead a life 
of aloofna

BUT AT LEAST, for a few fleeting 
hours, we were reminded that in 
another day brave men with vision
risked their necks that we might have

wnicthe liberties and b les^gs ^ ^ ch  are 
ours.

It’s too soon for the day to be for
gotten and shunted into the growing

Sle of other memorable dates no 
nger noted.
(inly 192 years have elapsed since 

the signing of the DecUuation of 
Independence. This is a very short 
time measured against his(ot7  and 
even shorter mea.sured against the 
time man has been on this earth. i

iloofness Ignoring tbe fortunes and 
fallings of itjt fellow countries across 
the seas, this nation has grown into 
one of the two most influential inter
national powers on the face of the 
globe.

Therefore, when tbe day comes 
around qa which the seeds were 
I^anted from which this mighty 
product has grown, it seems there 
should be some note made about it.

Oratory, you say, is stupid. Flag 
waving, if we are to follow the ap
parently highly respected views of the 
hippie generation, is corny. Making 
any noLse about the occasion is 
frowned on as tending to brand one 
.as a nationalist.
' VERY WELL. If these things are 
not the proper way to celebrate the 
Fourth, then let’s create some other

NOW TO WEIGH THE EVIDENCE

IN THESE 192 years many exciting 
things have happened to the little

Just let’s not forget Independence 
Day and what it has provided for
all of us.

-SAM BLACKBURN

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Investments In Core Cities

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Jf Nixon Were In Traffic-

NEW YORK (AP) -  The in
surance industry wa.s a bit cha-. 
grined recently when it pledged 
another $1 billion of investments

be rented to low Inconte and eld
erly persons at 46 per cent of
market rent.

in the problem-ridden core cit
ies. and iw iv ed  a

a chance without pull or a bribe ~  
that kind of corrosive cynictsm Ls the 
beginning of the end of a free society. 
L o ^  before the- public outcry for 
judicial reform Joseph Borkin 
published “The Corrupt Judge.” a 
pene^Ung history shewing bow the 
rot of corruption miderinines the 
judicial process.

listless, al
most bored public response.

Just six or seven years ago, 
they recalled, such a commit
ment by big basiness was un
heard of. Business could sym
pathize with social problems, it 
was. popular to say, but its re; 
sponsibilities were to stockhold
ers.

-A N  imESTMENT of 16 mH- 
lion in major improvements in a 
hospital in‘ the heart of the 
Avondale area of Cincinnati, 
which was the scene of riots in 
1967 About 400 jobs will be 
created.

SEN. JOSEPH TYDINGS. D-Md, 
was Influence by that book in work
ing intensively for judicial reform. He 
b ^ n  as one of Fortas’ barkers with 
the conviction his nomination to be

NOW THE public had accept
ed casually the idea that |1 bil
lion more—the second billion in 
less than two years—should be 
Invested in low-cost hou-sing and 
]ob producing projects in high- 
rtsk. areas. The insurers were 
puTzIbd

Perhaps they aOiould not have 
b m . for the respon.sibilities of 
business have expanded hpoadly 
since those days in the early 
1900s when the heed of a major 
corporation expressed irritation 
at Uw notion he should promote 
social change.

The changed attitudes were 
highlighted in September. 1967, 
when the big bfe insurers, who 
guard their bankbooks like 
maiden aunts with many heirs, 
announced they planned to 
spend $1 billion for slum hous
ing and jobs.

—Investment of $120,000 to 
help build a new education facil
ity for a Negro congrraation in 
the core of I.oui.svl]le. ’ITie mon
ey will enable tbe expansion of

a dav nursery and .a program
for youngsters.

Obviously the big insurers are 
hapi^ with the %vay their invest
ments are turning out, despite 
the high risks, bemuse in April 

announded that another $1 
Ion woul î be “diverted” to 

slums from the usual uivest- 
ment outlets

As of how. $155 million of that 
second billion has been spent or 
committed, and the entire^ 
amount is expected to be in v es / 
ed at least as quickly as the 
first billion.

thw
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W A S H I N G T O N  -  President 
Richard Nixon endeared himself to 
tbe American people last week when, 
after taking a heUcopter ride over 
Washington and viewing morning rush 
hour traffic, he . said on his' xetum. 
“I’m ^ad  that we don’t have to drive 
to work.”

Now there may be some embittered 
drivers who would compare that 
remark with Marie Antoln^te’s “I/H 
them eat cake.” but I think they’re 
being unfair to Mr. Nixon. What he 
really meant to say was that under 
present conditions It would be im
possible for him to be a commute*’ 
and also be President of the United 
SUtes.

nFTEEN MINUTES Uter the cars 
are bumper to bumper. “What’s the 
holdup?” the President wants to 
know.

seems

I think it’s at Langley, sir. The 
I changing shifts, 
to be a oottleoeck.”

“Ron, make a note to move the 
CIA to Maryland Holy smoke, it’s 
8:15 I’ll never jnake the meeting with 
tbe congressional leaders. Is tiM car 
phone wsrking'’”

“Yes. sir.”

Ha l  B o y I (
e-*

Space Age 'Scoops'
NEW YORK (AP) -  Items 

from a space age newspaper In 
the year 2969:

THEIR REA.SONS were not 
altogether altruistic. The spend
ing would produce retorni. both 
financial and tocial, for'the in
surers have many millions of 
dollars of property at stake in 
the cities. The city was their re
sponsibility.

The move was, however, a 
marked departure from , pre- 
vioiis “k>w-tisk’' investment pol
icies, for the money was to be 
invested in projects that “be
cause of location or risk, would 
not be financed ander normal 
practices.’’

Now. less than two years lat
er. $919 million has been com
mitted or spent, and the insur
ers like to bcheve they have 
spurred and encouraged other 
businesses to make inx-estments 
in the core cities.

Among the projects:
—A loan of $619,009 to finance 

the construction of 196 multi- 
family units for minority occu- 
pant.s in a blighted area of Win- 
ston-.Salem, N.C. The units will

NEW YORK — The. in.<Krtiofl 
of a new spinal column into 
Roscoe J. Withers, 23kd. today 
on his 812th birthday made him 
the universe’s champioa receiv
er of human transplants with a 
total of 56 parts.
• Here is a breakdown of his 
transplams; 9 hearts. 17 kid
neys, 4 spinal colunuis, 16 liv
ers. 8 brains and 2. ears.

”I hardly know who I am any
more,” joked Withers, who sat

verse, announced today that the 
solar sy.stem’s projected $897- 
octillion budget for the year 
2979 had been but by $U octil
lion

’‘We must cut every corner 
and tighten our belts,’’ he said 
in a measage to the Universal 
('ongress. “ in order to avoid a 
di.sastrous inflation ”

SUPPOSE PRFJ*IDE?<T NIXON 
had to drive to the White House every 
day from his suburban home in 
Virginia.

It's 7 o’clock in the morning.- Pat
nw* JVM TTwRBc ifiv rr^Moifiii im
tireakfast “Who has the car pool thLs 
week?” she asks.

“ Henry K iss in g e r.”  the President 
"nTn Ziegler hpd K last 

week, and 'I’ve got it next week It’s 
a bore, but it’s still better than taking 
three cars into wort.”

up and began takln'g bending «x-
:lyerclse.s immediately after the 

operatioa.

SEA OF TRANQUILITY, the 
Moon — A massive escape at
tempt by $.869,512 convicts from 
this satelUte’8 third largest pris
on was reported under control 
early today.

Some two miUlMf had surren
dered. Guards reported that an
other million who tried to make 
a last-ditcfa stand iu a aeries of 
nearby craters had been exter
minated by aerial X-ray attack 
and added confidently:

“The rest will be rounded up 
shortly.”

AO of the fugitive coavlcts 
were desperate life-termers, 
each of whom had already h ^  
imprisoned here for 266 years or

BOSTON. MASS.—A conven- 
tion of educators at Harvard 
University expres.sed alarm to- 
day at what they called "a 
growing tendency” among 
youths under the age of 266 to 
quit school.

“Theoe dropout.s already con
stitute a threat to an ardeied so
ciety," a statement they adopt
ed unanlmowdy said.

“ In the world of the future 
any young man or woman who 
abandons the ebssroom before 
the age of 260 to 256 will find
himseif a» a misfit inadequately 
prepared to bold a responsible 
job.’' ’ ^

AT 7:11 a horn blows 'That’s 
Henry. Goodby, Dear. I’ll he home 
between 6 and 9 o’clock, depending 
on how the traffic b .”

Henry. Ron and the President start 
toward Washington on Shirley High
way. On the wav into town, Kintngier 
briris the President.

“You have a meeting with the con
gressional leaders at 8;$0; then at 
9'30 the .Soviet ambassador is coming 
to your office; at 11 o’clock you're 
to greet the president of Zambb: 
lunch with the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
and then you have a National Sectnity 
Council meeting ”

“ Henry, stop talking and watch 
where you’re driving.”

“CALL MY SECRETARY and tell 
her to cancel the first appointment 
Wait a minute. There seems to be 
an accident up ahead Cancel the 
Soviet ambassador, too.”

At 10 (o’clock they're crawling 
toward Chain Bridge, still in Virginia.

“Henry, your car seems to be 
over heating. We had better stop and 
let it cool off,”

“Rut you’ll miss the president of 
Zambia ”

"There’s nothing I can do about 
it Ron. call the White House' and 
tell them to scratch the president of 
Zambb. Henry, why don’t  you try the 
Key Bridge^ Maybe we can still make 
lunch with tbe Joint Chiefs.”

AT NOON the President rushes Into 
his i^ c e  and starts reading hb 
cables. An hour b ter be says, “Get 
me Kissinger.”

“He’s not in hb office.” .
• Where b  he?”
“He’s still trying to find a partiiilr 

■pace ”
That evening after making the tame 

trip home, the President opens the 
door of hb house in Virglab at 7:45

“Pat. why b  blaxet does Trlcb 
have to path her car so she bloclEl 
the driveway?”

Mrs. Nixon says, “Well, you don’t 
have to shout!”

(CaevriWi*. NW. TK* w wnttan Sm* Oi.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

CAPITAL c m , Saturn-John 
F. Nixon McKinley RoosevelL 
14th, hereditary ruler of the um-

CANAL c m ’. Mars—Author 
ties here quietly announced se<- 
llement of the kmg strike by the 
Interplanetary Federation of 
Sanitation Workers that has left 
the solar system Httered with 
drbrb for thr last 45 ycors 

Although terms of the com- 
nact were not (Usclosed, H was 
believefi each of the 125 million 
sanitation workers received a 
$57 million wage hike Their 
work week will be cut to five 
hours and they they will be giv
en seven-month vacations.

Can A Prince And A Pauper Bargain?

Dropsie, a graduate school, b  the 
only secubr ooBege in the United 
States devoted to Judaic studies.

Netanyahu b  one of eight sons of 
Rabbi Nathan Milelkowsky, wha 
changed the family name after mov
ing to Tel Aviv from Poland in 1926.

He hopes some day to enlarge his 
one-man department to at least three 
so that he can devote more time to 
hh favorite subject •— the HlAory 
of Judaism from Medieval to Modern 
times.

T q Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Leg Ulcer That Refuses To Heal

WASHING'TON — Except for one 
ad<M facter. thb year’s Congres
sional discussion of the $86 billion 
military, budget b  busiaess-asumal 
•Jbe new element b  that President 
Nixon hopes to have Soviet-Amerkran 
arms control talks in b te  summer.

E V E R Y B O D Y  FAVORS te a  
military spending. It goes without 
uylng (hat we wndld tike to boy 
national security as economically as 
possible. If we reduce and the 
Russbns ^xhice, the balance of arms 
would remain unchanged. If we
reduce and t h ^  reduce, both nations 

er fur

By G. C. THOm:.SON, M.D. 
Dear Dr.

.stone floor 
fragments
occupation

Thosleson- I jun 68. 
quite active, and in reasonably 
good health, but I have varicose 
veins and an uker oa one 1^.

The doctor recommeined 
raising the foot of my bed two 
inches. I have already been 
sleeping with it higher than that 
— e i |^  to 16 inches, for several 
w e ^ .

.Someone said thb could lead 
to a ceretirai hemorrhage or 
stroke, by k> much blood reach
ing the brain. Is there any 
danger^ My ta.st coimt was 148- 
•6. Is that good, fair, or bad, 
G.MS

to contend with varicose veins 
there.

Your Mood pressure b  good 
for your age. •

As to me ulcer — it may 
take constderaMy longer than 
several weeks for the elevated 
leg proccslure to show any ef- 
feri. Indeed as long as the 
defective vein '(o r veins) re
mains. and you are as active 
as you are. there b  not much 
chance that the ulcer will heal 
without, more vtfM’ous treat-

Specifically, in ulcers of this 
lUy

Rabing the foot of your bed 
win not lead to a brain bemor-
rlMge Rabing your feet at 
night wil be of some heto tO 
the circulation in your bgO; be
cause having varicoee veins 
means thst the “return circuit” 
at Mood la your legs b  much 
impaired, (ftrcuistioii to** the 
brain, however, wtU be eaaen-

type, .ususUy the only good 
ntrilMd of healing, and of 
preventing subsequent utcera, b  
to eUminate the varicoaa veins 
by tying or stripping — what
ever procedora your doctor
chooaes — and then applying

UKor.

self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

A m  would you explain what 
a ’’massive conuiary” b? My 
father passed away and they 
said that was the cause. Tbe 
death certificate said “acute 
mjrocardial Infarction.” — Mrs. 
WC.A.

B o t h  terms mean ap-

Coximateiy the same thing: a 
art attara.
“Myocardial infarction” 

means the heart muade was 
damaged by its circulation 
being shut c^, doubtless by a 
clot plugging ‘ the artery 
“ Massive coronary” means the 
s a m e  thing, except that 
“massive” Uncles that a very 
large part of the heart nioscb 
was Involved.

loeal treatment to the 
With improved Mood circula
tion. 'the ideer MioMd heal 
readily.

4-A Btg Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, July 1, 1969
tisny unchinged. both because 
of t h a ^ ^  and length of Mood
y o m tb  serving the brain,and 
Um fact that you do d u  havt

pear Dr. ThesMion' Flcase 
•n d  fna yaur boolUet, “How to 
Tame Headaches,” for which I 
eaclosa 2$ cants and a  long.

Much heart trouble p  pre
ventable. Write to Dr Thosteson 
In care of The Herald for a 
copy of hb booklet, “ Haw To 
Takie Care af Yaag H eart,' 
encloslM a long. eelf-addrossH!, 
atampad envelope and 21 ceuta 
la coin to cover coat of prjntiag

would recover ran ^  tor their clamor
ing conaumeri hi the civilian sector.

Thus it would appear on the surface 
that Uie USA and USSR have a 
common interest. Why can t President 
Nixon and Premier Koayglft sit down 
on two ends of Uie same log and 
roach a bargain? Aside from .the 
mutual distrust, there are reasons 
against optimism.

THE NIXON and Uie Kosygin 
governments would both like to trans-

Sant resources- from the military to 
e  civilian sector but that desire 

b  where the ahnilartty ends. The 
president's country b  a mesa of 
prosperity with a few 'splotches of 
poverty. The Premier’t  country b  
qufte the contrary — a desert of 
poverty, repression and Might with 
a few green oases which a rt occupied 
by the political and miUtary cUte.

THE U.6. GOVERNMI^T b  trying 
to abolbh poverty, but Uw Russian 
govenimant has neltlier the means 
nor intention of doing an. The lirhite 
House woujd thrivt on social gahis, 
but Uie Kremlin would tumble. The 

Ime much prefers tech- 
ances to human uplift 
: b  aittwerabla to public 

iwt tha Pmmfer b  so^jact

only to tha minimal preaaores from 
hb dactle and ignorant people.

IN THE United States, though few 
people comprehend M. we can weB 
afford boUi aodal improvement and 
mUUary security. We can spend on 
reduction of p o i^ y  and on increase 
of weapons. What we can’t afford 
b  extravagant and waste. There b  
no newil for “everybody” to have a 
new car and cokr television, pay 
raises such at Congreaa and Uie 
President have taken and Labor 
unioas are demanding. There b  no 
need for Uie luxury of private and 
public tourism, which indudes plush 
travel by American families and
hiterplanetary voyages which win
-----  on la -follow the moon landing. We could 
cut down our high Uvi^ and have 
all the neceuttles. The Russians don't 
have any such happy choice.

A NIXON-KOSYGIN log-slttiiig con- 
ference would not be a meeting of
equab^ for the USA b  a prince and

The princethe USSR b  a pauper. ^
ought to live more prudenUy, M  he 
Is not going to give up Uie protecUobs 
that surround hb privileges. The

Super ought to economise at home, 
t he b  not going to give op hb 

jealous and aggreaaiw poUcies by 
which he hopes to overtake and 
surpass the prmce.

(bWrlSvNS ay MeWlia* NIC.)

People B(X)m
DAR ES SALAAM (AP) -> Tan- 

sanb’s popototlon ia August, 1167, 
was about 12,112,666 -> approximately a6,|N more thaa tbe praUmlnary 
c^naos fifiires had Indicatikl.'

Tbe Centjral Stalbtical Bureau esH- 
matoa that the country’s populatioa 
wlU doubb b  alighUy m an  than II 
yonra. •
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Hearty Heart
Leals B. RatteO Jr., AaMrka’t  leagetf tar- 
vivlag heart traatpiaat redpfeat, Meydet

with hit tea, David, 14. and Us daaghter, 
HUea Abb, It, near hit iBdiaaapelis mbm .

A Year Ago, Teacher Says, 
He Was In 'Bad, Bad Shape'
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  A 

44-year-dd In d ia n a ]^  school 
teacher with a 17-yw-oid heart 
says he feels like “nothing’s 
ever been changed "

America’s longest rarvivlnf 
heart transplant recipient. Louis 
R Russell J r ,  is p i l i n g  his 
basemem walls, bicycles regu
larly with his children, and re 
renUy climbed up on tht roof of 
his two-story home for a repair 
Job.,

A year ago, he says, he was 
In “bad. bad shape."

'That was before he entered 
the hospital at the Medical Col

Burglars Enter 
Stovall Home

Rorglars fO rce tT ^  lock on 
the door of a rural residence 
five miles north 'of Falrvlew 
sometime over the weekend and 
looted the deepfreeae of a 
Quantity of heef.and cMcken. 
Nothing else appeared to have 
been distnrbed.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
Us office is Investigating the 
rase. The house la occupM by 
Mrs. W. C. Stovall.

lege of Virginia la Richmond 
whert on Aug. 24, IMS. be be
came the world’a Mth heart 
transplaM patient.

Rnaaall resumed teaching in
dustrial arts this spring.

Ha speaks beforu local c h ^  
and statewide meetings ln.,Inai ’ 
anapolis. He has made dozena of 
talks since last January and is 
booked through neat Fobruarr.

Russell said hia dwcknp Uus 
month is an exploratory opera
tion to see if what coaditioa the 
heart la in.

After being considared for the

transplant 
Ihlked with

year, Russell 
wife and four

last 
his

rhlklren.
He decided that “if I didn’t 

survive. I’d be asleep 
wouldn’t know anything about 

And if I did or didnT sarrtye. 
look at the millions of people wo 
would have helped. It w u  a 
chance for me and a chance for 
them. I knew they d ^ T  do this 
tmleas youYa dying 

RuaaeD added; "I am a Chris- 
tlan. I believe the dooUrs had a 
lot to do with this, but I ballevc 
God had a lot to do with it, too.”

Texas Tech Board 
Of Regents Named
AUSTIN (AP) -C ov. Preston 

Smith has named two former 
state officeholders, an ex-mayor 
and six business leaders to the 
Board of Regents of Texas Tech 
Unlvenity.

Six currem meoibcrt of thi 
nine-member board were re
moved by Smith’s failure to
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reappolht them.
The governor was given the 

opportunity to appoint the fUD 
board by a bin passied by the 
nst Le^lature, recoa^tutlng 
the board of directors as a 

Board of Regwita" and requir
ing the Senate to conflnfl its 
members.

Appointed were:
—R. Trent Campbell, Hous

ton. vice chairman of the board 
of Mosher Steel Co. .  ̂

^Frank JuneU, pceaident of 
Central Natioaal Bank, San Aa- 
gelo.

—James J. Ling, Dallas, 
board chairman of Lng Temco- 
V O Q ^

—Waggeaer Carr, Austin law
yer and  ̂former state attorney

H  AlUsoa, L ^naad; Dr. Fald- 
ler  Tannery. Dallas: ItaiNrt 
ADea, Hooaton; C. A. CaA, Am- 
arlDo; Cart E. Rleetle Jr., Roob- 
toa and Harold Htam, DaHaa _  

Carapben. JuaeO and U nglB easoB  
weie named to six-year terme/
Can*. Mathews and WllUams 
recateed fooryear tarma.

Smitb, of Lubbock, M a Tech 
alumavs.

Funds To Create 
Padre Seashore
WASHINGTON (AP) •>

Senate approved flnal _ _______
Monday to create the Padre w tae
land NatioBal aeatliQn.

T̂Mt meant the fun 74mi)e 
long Padie Island National Sea 

Is asnred down to the 
anaftehl Cut,’* said Sen. Relpl 

D-’Ttx. Taitorough 
battle for

Yartiorough. D-T 
R N fh ta lM b at 
of the SeniM n.

waa approvao ay

Appropriations 
plas Mm  
Jodgmetit 
l^henunont

a M to k V
Yafhmwnah m M the Haaiiore 

will be the lonf Mt aa 
th en  bi the country,

aaaa  of * 7  Mni hi a d -M i oarty crop HMn iBHin 
la ttBal MnSi and tidal P le ip «  are I m m im

I K tik M in d M ilta iB ^

Says Chairman
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AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas
Republican Party, torn in recent 
weeks by factional disputes.

a l ' meeting of the exeoitive 
committee In D a to  at whiph 
Committeeman Albert B. Fay

has a new chairman who aays waa forced to resign-
the state GOP la now “more 
unified than perhaps in many 
years.”

Election of William Steger of 
Tyler as chairman and Mrs. 
Malcolm Milbum of Austin u  
vice chairman, Monday cons
is te d  a ma]<nr reshuffle of the 
party’s top echelon.'

Although the party announced 
Steger beat MiUard Neptune of 
Austin by acclamation, an In
formed source said the vote 
was 33-30. Neptune made the 
motion to elect Steger “by ac
clamation.”

Mrs. Milbum outpoUad Mjts. 
John J. Andifjar of Fort Worth 
for the vice chairmanahlp.

Steger succeeds Peter O'Don 
nell Jr. of Dallas aa chahrman 
a post O’Donnell held for seven 
years before his election May 
3 as GOP National CFommltto- 
man (rom Texas. O’Donnell won 
the national post In an emotion

Mn. Milbum replaces Mra 
Bradley Streeter of Wlcfatta 
Falls, who resigned.- 

Both Steger and Mrt. Milbum 
are veteran party workers, dat
ing their a&ve service (rom 
the 1962 Baenhower campaign. 
Mrs. Milbum la preaident of the 
'Texas Federation of RepiMcan 
Womm and Steger w u  party 
attorney. They will serve in 
tnelr new posts until 1970 

Steger, « ,  w u  the GOP oaa- 
dldate for governor In IBM and 
ran fof Congresa la 1M2. He 
w u  U.S. atttuney for the east
ern dlatrlct T exu  teom 
July. 1953, to September, USB 

Mrs. Milbum w u  aa uaaufc- 
cessfiil candidate for the legla' 
latuR In 1B6I 

“I think we am mom oalfled 
than 
Steger 
ence.

He said be la for open pri-

perhaps la many yearn 
T said at a  newt confer-

maries and against hand^pidt- 
tng candidates and declared he 

the party will not neglect 
ra c u  next year In tta con

centrated effort to elect a U.S. 
senator.

y.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough’s 
Senate Job la on the. block in 
1B70.

Mrs. Milbum said the party 
baa a g c ^  opfKM’tunlty 
year to mcrease It^ strength in 
the Texu. House ^ m  nine to 
90 and Its Senate membership 
from two to four or five.

She said ahe thinks Paul Eg- 
gers la interested in another try 
for governor ip 1970 or 1972.
Eggers ran ' a strong race 
last yeu .

The committee also adopted 
aeveral reaolutlou, including 
one praising Tower for his ef
forts In behalf of an Anti-bal- 
Ustic Missile (ABM) System.

Newsmen obtained copies of  ̂ .....
! became the first DanlA student 

of the May S meeting in which to solo a Jet aircraft at Webb

\
More SacHrity With
F A L S E T E E T H

A t A a y  T im a
D e n t he ae «fi«M th a t your taiab 

tm tti wui M M  looM or d p w ji i*  M 
tbewTfxtc t la *  re r  more a ieu rfir 
■Ml aaora eomtort, Juat apatakla ■ 
Uttta rA S T x rm  on your platae. 
VAaTBBTH h ^  h o ts  uilPMa »a453!i5r*lJEs'SsMhar ______
e ru m m y , p d a ^  t a s f a l  T  
A t  a re  e s o o n tto l u> h e a l*  dontlat refularly. Oet fA

I t u t

HENNING HANSEN

First Dane 
Solos Here
Air Cadet Henning Hanaen

WE WILL IE  
CLOSED,

JULY M h and 5Hi 

419 MAIN
The Dowatown Drag SiMfa

Bridge Test
position
personal
Including

BY CHARLES H.
I* law If Vha otiM

Both vubMrabls. 
deals.

NORTH 
A K J 1 9 7 I S  
9 A M 9 I  
0 9 B I  
♦  TeM

OOREN
Nort h

* ■
O K Q 3 I
0  J
•  QJ1997BI

lo irra
4 9
9 9 7 1 4  
0  AQ1B74S 
4 A B

n a  biddiag:
Narih Baat 
Pau 1 4  
4 0  1 4
Pass P u t

Opening lead
A s k i^  

rudiag by Sooth ea 
to ,la ^  a gam* 
which had been

EAST 
4 A q i 4 t  
9  J 
6 K I I  
4 K I4 S

to
1 0

West
34
Pan

: Five of 4  
bit of card 

ibled him 
contract 
virtually

thrust oa him by Ua part
ner’s enterpriaa daring tba 
auction.

Noftfa’9 jkmp miaa to fear 
diamooda may appaar quita 
drastic to aoma, bowemr It 
may be obaerved m  hia 
behelf that North had passed' 
originally, and ba hoped that 
Ms void la claba would (It la 
wA wOh hie partnar*! haod. 
Sooth’s ectnal bolding in that 
anlt repreaented a di^Ucetioo 
of vahiee.

West opened hia aingleton 
spade and when North foL 
lowad with the three, EaR 
played the qneaa. With the 

of South’!appearaw
all of the outitandinig  spades 

tar. Baathad beta aecoaated 
mtumed a aauril apade in 
nrdar to rotala control at the 

Altoo South w u  fUDy 
of the *<ĥ ****. be 

felt them w u  lltUa to gain in 
trying to prevent  an ovam ff, 
so be diacarded a small behrt 
and West tramped la with the 
Jack of

—Charles D. Mathews, presi 
dent-of Red BaO Motor FreMit,
DaRu

—Former El P uo Mayor 
Judaoo WilUame, preaident of 
Uptrends, Inc.

—Mamhall Formby, Plain- 
view, a lawyer and former Rato 
highway commlsaiooer.

—Boy Furr Sf. Lubbock, 
of FnTrf, Inc., a 

d u4i of siqwrmarkcts and cafe- 
tarias.

-Hatha B. Marttn, LubboA.
DuVTr i Mil MM Of Wa u9U i
Co a departmeat stort chaki.

Formby, Fnrr and Martin, all COAroI of lata aeaaoo cotton
^  foch u  boD weevils 

w j t o e « l y  bohtovari from tlw budworma tad boO-
The six board members who WTBB can mean

M  re^jpAited m  AMBjproA h r  growers, reports
Coanty Agent Paul C ûaa.

Them am A n e baalc 
proadM to boO wetvfl 
early saason appUcatlona, tn-

With the dMauMva book hi, 
thu Riift w u to tbs king o( 
hearts and the aea w u
played (ran  dummy u  East 
followed with the Ja ^  'At 
this poiaL dadarsr h u  two 
baorti left la his baad for 
which ha must (lad a patklag 
plaea. la  addlthm, ha maat 
pick 0 0  tba advansly held 
Um  at tmnqi9i * 1 «  i*Mch 
add! up to a stiff oaelgameot.

Wsat’s h a a r t  play ap- 
peruDtty aiarhsd aim wkh 
tba kli<-qnsau o( that luit 
and dadarar decided to allat 
him aoBU honora In 
additioo to warrant hia (raa 
bid. Ibia would iMVO Eaat 
with the kinf ef dtomouda u  
woO M the au  queen aC 
spades u  eeeentlal tagrodl* 
enu far hia opanlag Ud.
‘ North’s spade eolt w u  the 

only evaOeble aeurca lor 
dieearda aad South daehlad to 
work . OB Its datvahwaaiit 
ttomedfetely, siaet hu ihd not 
have assay a n t r i a s  to 
dummy. Weot’a raff with aa 
boDor hi diamonda euciuieil 
that the latter w u  aatrwnaty

uaduHw!* ** afaaunS
tramps wem stIO oatkaud* 
log, dadamr led the kiag of 
spwfee (ram M a m f at (rick 
four. East foDouad with a  
amaD 
carded a 
w u  uaablo to tramp la, 
declarer w u woO oa his way.

The Jock ef v a d u  w u  
played. East oavumd witk the 
aea and South tranpad wth a 
amaU diamoait. iha Mx af 
clubs w u  rUBod la StoBaqr 
and the estahllahad tea of 
■padu w u  led aDowlag 
dadamr to diaoari hia tost 
heart Tba atoa of diaamnda 
w u  now put thru tor a eae- 
ceutal flaeau , aad a dto> 
wiMvi contiauatieu aaabtod 
Sooth to trap East*! htaf aad 
claim the remaiatog tricks 
and a wall aaniad guoa.

Fay resigned under pressure as 
national committeeman. Ac- 
oording to the minutes, O’Don- 
nsD accused Fav of using his 

to further “his own 
political ambitions,” 

icluding a possible race for 
govenior.

The minutes show Fay first 
recommended that both he and 
O’Donnell step down, witt ei
ther Tower or one of Texas’ 
three GOP congressmen becom- 
tna national committeeman 
Subsequently be twice told qu^- 
tloaen be would not resign, the 
minutes reflect. But later, the 
document uys. Fay Interrupted 
the discussion to read a letter 
of resignation, which he asked

49-11 vote.

Big Fish Friend

A Jet
AFB. He arrived at Wabb 
March 19 to begin Un
dergraduate Pilot TrainlM 
under the auspices of the Mili
tary Assistance Pn^rem . Since 
that time he h u  compfeted the 
course in the T-41 urcraft at 
Howard County Airport and 
then the varloas academic 
coursu in preparation for thei 
Jet solo. ■

On June 18 Cadet Hansen’s 
instructor pilot, Capt. William 
Norton, told him “it’s all yours” 
and stepped out of the T-37.t 
Finding himself alone in the 
plane. Cadet Hansen said he 
w u  confident about the fllghC.

“There really" la not enough 
the committee not to accept. Ititime to be apprehensive,” bej 
w u  accepted, however, by a said. “You start the cagiaas.i

check the toistramMita. move 
into the - runway, select m u i- ' 
mum power, re-ohack the instru-' 
meats, release the brakes and 
suddenly yon are airbonie.” 

Cadet Hansen will now 
prograu  into the advanced 
phsMt of contact flying and 
after comptotlng the instrument, 
n a v i g a t i o n  and fermatlan 
phases, he wID start all over 
again in the supersonic T-98 
Tahai.

PARIS, Tex. (AP) — O rald 
Jack of Paris finally landed a 
big bass and staked it out. plan
ning to enter It in a big contest 

When he went after it. be 
found that a weU-intentioned 
friend had already cleaned It. 
letvtng only five pounds.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

milton. Optometrist 
, Optometrtst

Allen R. Hamilton.
Joe B.
J. Gale 
Tom C.
Jim J. Bryaat,
Elbert L. rannkt. Lab TedUdclaa 
Helen Hurtwa, Office Mgr.
CsMtoa Hodaett, Aaslatont 
Ltada Rfee. Askrtant .

(Aemu Straet North of ( ta r t  Hou«) 
1B6 WM ’Third Dial 289-2511

n i r n u B t
THAN

tTKNIDE?
It leeks tkat way 4een*t 

it? Bat the (act la. tkia Isa 
kat 1s Jam u  wide u  It to 
toll Ckeck It wM a refer. 
It’a jBst a fameu  visaal 
Utaaloa. Wkkh to’oves yea 
caa’t always beieve treat 
yen tklak yea aee. Ner am 
yau alwayt aware ef what 
Tre ta v -  a

Talk Mazak, fer exaanda. 
It is la BiBsleal revkreeawL 
ealy peeple t m t  realy Ito- 
ten to It They react to 19- 
psychefegfeagy aad pky- 
stolegirally. We detoga It 
tkat way. 'Haaak to Kfead- 
flcaBy pregrawaai to 
vate
tkek afneteacy. ThaPt Me 
BMaey to the baak when 
yea caatodcr the Ugh east 
ef reenktog. tratotog aad 
keeptag eaiptoyes kappy ea 
the Jek these days. Let m  

what Mlyw
da fer

R to

M U Z A K

riONEER  
MUSIC SERVICE 

Dial 267-7552

Cotton Pest 
Control Urged

1 appUcai 
appUcatloitlons aad

is BOt togaif

__^___ app^attona. For large
populations of overwintered boO 
whevilB, Oons recommends one 
or two tesectldde appliestlon* 
Just prior to the one^hfrd grown 
square stage.

Earlier appUcatlons would be 
leu  eltoclive atoce fewer 
weevils are present and damage 

ilcaat natil one4hird 
are avallabto for 

• a  layliig- Growers sbouU are 
W»t o r ^ r tp  toWAytof

w m m tn Q  tXm 
waavils are foaad oaty la 
specific areu.

Effective ta-eeason WMVl
control
hupectlon so that 
bei^  before
ramts eacaeJ M per o«M 

|4  lye sya Larger popalatkm are dMlchR

LEG A L N O TICE

ta w u t to cover ttw fiaS
-agetaist the federal DIapaaae bieB 
rt lor toad tahen torjean five i

tk roap  proper pienatog aadl 
total parttdpadoto la a glveM 
artw. Late summer aad tgM 
appUcatlom naad ha < 
l& ad and aecwately

R I A L  i S T A T f

j m  BROWN—Raaltor 

We sahito th« 
fo llow ttg  aew  

H O M BO W NSI

MR. t  MRS. 
RONNIE SUGGS 

OF
E. HIGHWAY to

This sale 
was arrangad by.

HOME REAL ESTATE

This Is
PROOF posm vE  

that
HOMI R IA L ISTA TI 

canNtNMf ta  
SELL BIO SPRING!

s your honw for latoT 

If 10,

list n f(T said 
Where the aefton M 

DIAL S4 K^

Notice to Consumers of Certain 
Broad Spectrum Antibiotics
Tbs State of Texas, through ha 

Atlonw y G encraL O aw ford C . M artin, 
haa pending a legal action in the U n h ^  
States D istrict C o w t for the Southern D is
trict of New York agaiau certain drug com
panies (Chas. Pfizer 4  C o ., la c., Aaw rican  
Cyaaam id C o m p u y, Bristd-M yert Com- 
p u y , OUn Mathieaon C h aiwical Corpora^  
tion (Squibb) and The Upjohn CompanyT^ 
alleging that those com puiics violated the 
anthniM laws to the sale at otrtaia of 
their breed apertrimi aatibiotk producu 
whhta the p e ^  1954-1966. O a Vtoy 26. 
iM i ,  tte  Court dalw m laid thet fbe'A l- 
toraey O aasral w u  the proper rsp iaaeate- 
five of a atatewftfe dasa whfeh inchided 
ail awmhen of the public who purchased
the Aureom ycin, Te  
cycKne products* of

«  puo
'laramyein and tetra- 

Mnpanies in 
the Suie during toe suted period 

The companiea, while daaytoa liabiliiv, 
have made a nationwide offer of IDO bhI- 
hoo doUars ia settlement of all claims that 
say State or local govermnental entity, 
drug wholeaaler, retail phannaciat or mem
ber of the iXMHumini public within the 
United Sutes or Puerto Rico might have 
ataiott toco* aristag from purchases of 
brood spectrum antlhiotk: aroducts dur
ing the stated period On oehalf of the 
State aad the governmental entities -and 
consuming puhia a within the Sute, your 
Attorney ORKral has i lactod to partici
pate to tetUaroent subject to the cstab- 
Hshinenref appropriate eUocations of this 
(uad under supendtioa of the Court

New, Ihercfere, fade aeffeet
1. If you have purchased any of these 

drug! wttoia the period 1954-1966: 
al Thk Coart wileacluda you to«a toe 

daak rvprueated by toe Attorney Oaacral 
If you reqoeet eadunon to writing ad- 
drnaed ta the unrlanigafit at RO. Box 
745, Bronx, New Wrk 10451, aad post- 
aaarked aot later than Auguat 1, 19w. If 
you atoet to ba exduded from the dam, 
you wtn be free to pursue oa your ppm

behalf whatever legal Hgbti yon may have.
h) H yeu do not request exchision from 

the class by August 1, 1969, y ^  will be 
included in such class and any judgment, 
wbetoer favorable or not indudtog any 
Judgment aporovtoa any settlement of this 
action, will be binding upc j you.f ll WOli todU f|AlB
irw clan by August 1,1969: 

a) You may make a claim to leeelve 
' directly a iliare as approved by tot Omrt 
of any funds received by the Attothey 
Ceaeral m  repreaenuthe of toe atembers 
of Em oonsumtog pMfifcWRkillBittoKr
In order to make a daim you aunt 
me wMt toe undersigBad at P.O. Boa 745, 
Browt New Yoit 10451* by AuguM 16, 
1969, either a vertfied siatcment or a stue- 
BMnt certified by your local pharmacist or 
otoer npplter showing by year tha total 
doNar amount of tba Auteomycki. Terre-' 
mydn and tetracycline produett turchased 
by you; toe naote ef eedh tuck product 
aid toe naan aad addremof toealiisnnacy 
or other place where each suea product 
wea purchased;* and if you have been re- 
imtowaed on account of such purdieica, by 
nhooi and how much. Your statement 
must iStoiude your raeidahcc or poat office 
addrem aad you awy later be required to 
produce wiitten proof of yOur putaiases; or 

h) If you do BOI make .an individuai 
claim by Augiat 18, 1969, that win con
stitute aa authortottion to tha Attorney 
General to utUtoe whatever dtooey ha 
may recover as year representative for toe 
benefit of toe tilitoas ef your State to sach 
BMoner aa toe Ctnirt aney direat 

S. If you do aot requed Mdusion froai 
the clam but prefer la  connection vrito 
your toiPfttoisi etaiia to I 
by year nwa couanel ratoar itoa.by 
Attorney OanernL you nuy entor an ap̂  
ncaraaee torough your cauneel but not 
latar than Auguat 1, 1989.

Cfesb ef toe llulMd Baasi DIatrtrt Court 
oINew YoA
L N .Y .IM 8 I

le'l
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Park Speaker Thursday. E. C. Wisenbaker, 
.superintendent, will be speaker.

‘ The meeting will be in the
Big Spring KlAranians are to

hear of the Big Sprutg Statej^cg woslum, second vice 
Park and of Its future plansiprestdent, will preside.

, I

TAKE yOUR 
PICK!

of Big Sayings

i
Ĉ CO/t TAtfw

J'i
DEAR ABRY; “TTlike man> [jeuT l̂

‘ Sonicoi

y

B deetn’t sound Ukc It.
of your other readers, read your 'Sonieone who loves you wants 
c^umn, but 1 never thought)whatever Is best for you. But 
that 1 would ever be actually now figure it out. He wants yon 
writing to you. I just wanted.to:
you to know that an article l! commit an immoral act . . i 
read of yours in the new spa^j surrender your vtture . . . 
about three years ago hasj ^hrow awuy your self-respe 
helped nw more than, you U| . . ^
ever know.

My boyfriend (finance now) reputatlou 
was alw ays asking me toi ^  r i s k j t^ i  
“prove my love” to him. I|
would alwa3«  refuse and then ‘ as tho he

waau what's best for you? This
DEAR ABBY._/U hard as thisjg ^  ceutuo. He

believe. U » w aj^jw iiti whafs best for h ta : he 
worked. He is now in the I n it^  watts a thrill he can brag about

Risk the loss of your predons

Jag iato trouble

Votuos 17.9S 
To 20.00 . . .

TROUSERS
... 2 FOR $27

On#
I SulucHon . .. 

Onu Group

Sjiort Coats
$27.90

SHiRTS $3.00
97̂SOCKS 1.50

Vuluus.

States Army stationed in 
Viedum. It’s kind of strange 
when he writes and says, “ I'm 
so glad ^that we waited”  As 
soon as his time in the fitmiy 
is up, we're planning to be 
married. Thank.s to you, what 
a beautiful wedding it's going 
to be!

You can disregard my letter, 
but yoiitwould be doing many 
girts a big favor if you would 
I once again print that same 
article in your column. Thank 
you, Abby. •

WAITING IN A.SHVILLE 
DEAR WAITING: The “ar

ticle” yuu read, clipped and 
carried for so maav vears Is

at yuur expense . . . Luve? 
WheS kidding whum'.'

“ A guy who laves a ^  would 
sooner cut off his nght arm 
than hurt her. In my optuleu, 
ihb self-serving so-aad-so has 
proved that be doesn't love yon. 
The predictable aftermath of 
'proof of this kind always finds 
Deu Juan tiring of hk sport. 
That's when he drops yon, picks 
up his line, and goes casting 
ebewbrrr ■ for ' blggrr and 
equally silly fish.

“If be loves you, let Urn 
prove HIS love — by marching 
yon to the ALTAR!”

___ _ , . . . , DEAR ABBY: I want to say
b o s J ^ D E ^  -ri^TNAGFR'™V*Tfcr.>rAi.KK Trefer to a divorcee as “used
am PkaBcd U rna it again. merchandise

“Girls need U 'prove ’
love’ thru

a
iUlcit

MANY MORE

SUITS-TRO U SERS
AND MERCHANDISE

or “a second 
sex r r u t i o n s l ^ .™ ^  with c r u m p l e d

Why * ‘ fnarriwl » divorcee with five
j s m l ^  your ever made. A woman who has

.*^,._^:.J^iCOoked and kept bou.se for a
the stuff other 

! brides spend the first five years‘O a r  the cobwebs out of .imir^. A woman who luu> had

REDUCED 
UP TO.. . . 50%

• v w  h e ^ . Any frHm wto support a bunch of kids alone
yon to piwve y » v  •» **>■ knows the value of money, loo,
i L l *  ^  P**^ ■ !»«»»>•

appreciatla 
me garbage

THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE— 
WATCH FOR ADDITIONAL ADS

Blnvo (®̂ â SSOivi

" i?  " "  Aim talk .torn . p , . S i , !

ever invented. Does he »»ve thourfitfiil man
,in the world. When I see thrMe! 
spoiled, helpless, wet-behind-

Judge Is Gone /Hv3  |fnend.s are stuck with, I feelj
( aorry for them. i
I 'Activities in the llMh Districti it takes a gal who has gone 
iCourt are at a near standstill, through hell to appreciate 
Judge Ralph Caton Is on vara- heaven w h« she has it. 1

Ition Jerry Spence.* court, “LUCKY.” AND KNOWS ITi 
'reporter, is also out-of-town Noi DEAR “LUCKY”’: Aad so’*l 
leases are set for special hear-.vonr “old lady.” ' Congratn-I 
ling Uuont . I

■Q pe/'XaJ^

\

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTER'S

WINT SALE
Y F IN E S T  Q U A L IT Y

WHITE-4-EVR
VlISfQf

HOUSE PAINT
$7.25

PRIMER
$7.20 a gaHoa

H o u s e
P A IN T

* ;

w  .■*

. -w

m

\ \ /

PAISLEY POWER 
Girdles and Pantie Girdles 
by \^ A 1V I T Y  F A I R ,  
at Once-a*Year Savings to 25%

Don’t let anything swray you from these figure-firnv 
ing values. See how Paisley Power molds hip lines 
and flattens tummies. They're all airy self-controlling 
power net of nylon and Lycra* spandex. So pretty with 
appliqued paisley stretch lace and so sudsable. Team 
with your favorite bras at “Color Swing” prices; too!' 
Hurry, before they all swing back to regular pricias.'

Pantid Girdle, $, M, L .»»#>»»>nnnn>n«.flat. $15.00 
1 ^ 1 2 .5 0

“Vantastic" Bra, B, C Cups .........Rag. $6.00
N w 4 .9 $

0 Cup. Rag. $7.00 
1 ^ 5 1 9 5

Pull*OnGirdla,S.M ,L.. . . .  Rag. $i3.50 
10.99

“Juliet” Tricot Bre, A B.CCupe. .. Reg. $6.00
NOW4.9S

D Cup, Reg. $7.00
New $.99

Drivers In San Antonio

PAINT NOW Uie ow, REVOLVING PAY PLAN

•Valentine

RM M T

D O L L A R S I
V  ECONOMY

Valentine
HOUSE PAINT

B m f  m  c m —  ( 4  g m t I o n B )  o m t y  $ 1 5 . 9 0

FEA TU R E A ^COMPLETE UN E OP -
PAINTS • ENAMELS 

> A RN ISH EB

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS
ORIN T IL  4 PJKL SAT. CLOSED JULY 4tfi 

JOl lae*  2w4 . 2674161

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Lead
ers reported members.of the 
local tran.«it unit voted unani- 
monsly today for a city bus 
strike unless terms can be 
reached before Sept. 2.

They voted, despite a state 
law forbidding munkipel em- 
Dloyes to strike, after being of
fered a five' per cent across- 
the-board pay Increase.

WUaon Parker, presklefit of 
Amalgamated Transit Workers 
I,ocal IN. said Ml of about dOO 
local members attended the pre
dawn meeting and the vote was 
unanimous

He said beforehand that O w ^ 
unioo would not accept the f l f i |2  
per cent n iae and 
company’s offer “just made the 
members more likely to strike.

Union workers have been 4i 
mandlng an Sl<ent hourly 
cres.se, or M 
than they now receive 
say this srould bs In

state l a i  and could jeopardize, would n<4 
•eniotlty rights. We find it hard! in event of a Mrlke 
to bdleve you would coasideri Meanwhile Monday, city of 
doing something uplawfut. “ Lftdats turned down the Sin Ah- 

Norman Hin, general manag- tonlo Police Officers Assqplation 
er of the s y s t^ .  said buses! request for a II per cent pay

Charged With Shotgun 
Deaths Of Four Texofis
POLLOK. T «  (AP) -  Norris 

Jamea Goodwin, M, was 
duuged Monday with murder 
JB ^ n e c tlo o  with the shotgun 

of four persona near a 
la this Eaat Texas com- 

. PoDok'Is about 11 miles 
of LnlkM

Deputies said Goodwin, a con- 
per cent moretstracUon workec, denied being 

the scene U  the killiaga,. 
but Justice of the Pence Alvls 'Z  
Barge Sr., ordered him held*^ 
wtthout bond.

'Dw victims of ths Monday

I

pay boosts grantod San 
poliecnaeo and fireman.

Other fools of tho transit O b  
ploTat tnchide paid sick 
and vacations based on accrued 
time.

•Members of the local left 
up to their offlcora to set 
istrffei deodUne In event iM i 
nogoOatkiM ire  
agraelng that If the 
iv a t tM ^  Sept t  no 
be operated Sept. 4.

omctali of Uw.San 
TnuMlt Co, said in their an*| 

jwrt df the pay 
thut a stdlN “would te

oUe to (qiowteTniao Instead of the five per 
coat htko. Bcheduled for aU dty 
«m|doyoa Aug. 1.

Asaoctation president'A. R. 
Floree m M he wOl report to the 
group Wednesday n l|^  "so we 
can make a determination at to 
what to do ^ o r  to the Thurs
day CttyCouncfl meeting.”

City Manager Gerald Henck- 
M, who drew up-the dty budg
et. aald, “I’ve done ill I can 

I with the money avsHable. It’s 
V loot a question of whether po- 

shooUags were identtfiedas JsyjUce need more money — we 
Verdemaa, about. M; hk w lfe;^  Know UiaL— but ao do the 
Odell; tk ^  daughter, Estelle ®*****' rmpioyes."
Guinn, and Mrs. GuMn’s daiq:h-|

G u o r d s m e n  In
* T r a in in g

earner.
Incident apparently occurred, 
about a half hour ei '

Jet Crash Death
KINGSVTLLR, T « . (AP) -  

U  ( i.|.)  Rlchord P. Wfliteni 
!waa klDed Monday night when 
ihk n  Cnunr jot oraalwd w ur  

Khwsvttle naval air station, 
we he was a stodent pilot 

jThe cnA  atmek la famshy row- 
|try 14 tnflss soathaaiit af thu 
base as hs was starting to land.

Goodwin was arrsated about 
N  mfaratos after ths first repart 
• f  the shoothiA “rha arrest was 
made by meinbsrs of tha Texas 
Departmeat of, PnhHc Safety, 
who called Aagellaa Coirnty 
Sheriff Burl. McBride to aead 
deputies for him.

Goodwta was a aon-lw-law of 
ths VardMMas aad w 
traniad fttm  hk wtfo, their 

one officer saUL lie 
that Goodwin k  a heavy 

equlimient operator on road 
handing p r o j ^ .

The officers said 
looks Uha a “family n 

Goodwia was k x ^  M the 
OonMy*Jal hi LMUi

Members of C Ba' 
fed Battalion of the ML

ttery of the 
eMfird Ar

tiBeiv,.with home sUtions In 
Big Spring aad U m e u . beam 
the second week of sutimltf

the ease

training Monday at Port Hood 
whM they moved to Held 
Uvouat* for fo v  days of fliins 
IH mllUmeler howHark 

C Battery, comnwwdad by 
Cant Baade Nortbent. 2IM Am. 
lud composed of appmimaM y 
101 men, k  oae of many 
Natfoaal Gaard unlta hi traln- 
hig. aad k  pnmarhif tat tha 
Army Traiahig ‘fest which wta 
be completed i t  summer trahl- 
hw aexi-year.

Guard ilkMi retura ta their 
aOSM Ju ly t.

La
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Turners Take
Wedding Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Paul 

Turner have taken a plane trip 
to New York following their 
>\edding Sunday afternoon in 
the Webb Air Force Base 
Chapel.

The bride is the former Miss 
Paula Stuteville, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross StuteviUe, 
900 E.< 4th. and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Turner of Levlttown, 
Long Island, N.Y.

Chaplain Robert Doming per 
formed the double ring cere 
mony before an altar ^aced 
with baskets of white ^adioli 
and camaUohs. A smaller

arrangement was placed on the 
organ, and the altar table held 
an open Bible flanked by white 
tapers. Mrs. Leonard Moody, 
organist, accompanied I.eonard 
Moody as he sang “The Twelth 
of Never” and, as the couple 
knelt at the altar, “The Wed
ding Prayer,"

WEDDING GOWN «
The bride wore a wedding 

gown of white Chantilly lace 
and tulle over taffeta. The 
bodice Hias styled with Sabrina 
neckline, and long fitted sleeves 
tapered to petal points over her 
hands. The floor-length gown 
was  ̂appliqued with a scalwpfd 
desira of lace. A tiara of 
.sequins and pearls secured her 
lace veil, and she carried a 
bouquet of feathered carnations 
centered with an orchid and 
showered with plcot ribbon.

Miss Sheila TidweU, the 
bridesmaid, was attired in a 
b l u e  street-length sheath 
fashioned with rounded neckline 
and three-quarter sleeves ac- 
Icented with crochet. Her cor- 

Mrs. Leahmon Bryant, the sage was of yellow carnations.

PartyGift 
Is Honor 
For Bride
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former Miaa Sandra Moore, was 
complimented with a bridal 
shower Saturday In the Wesley 
Methodist Chuirh parlor. Tbe 
( ouple was married in May at 
Denton

Cobostesses were Mrs. Elmer 
Askins. Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, 
Mrs. Uge Fox, Mrs. H B 
Hatch. Mrs. Danny Wright, 
Mrs. J. C. Watkins, Mrs. Jerry 
Merrick. Mrs. Bill Marlin. Mrs 
Zeanna MeWhirt, Mrs. Richard 
Shields, Mrs. V. C. Henry, Mrs. 
T. C. Richards, Mrs. Luther 
Colman, Mrs. Jerry Allen, 
Mrs. F3vin Bearden. Mrs 
Tommy Lovelace and Mrs. R. 
V. Colclaaer.

The bride, attired In a while 
cotton (taess accented with lace, 
was presented a yellow cama 
Uflii corsage. Mrs. J. W. Bryant 
J r ,  mother of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs M. 0. Hamby, grand 
mother of the bridegroom, were 
given white corsafes.

The table was laid with a 
white clbth and centered with an 
arrangement of yellow and 
white chrysanthenwms. Crystal 
and silver appointments com
pleted tbe setting.

Miss Deborah Ray 
Feted At Shower
M in Deborah Ray, bride-elect 

of Sgt. Don Larson of Webb Air 
Force Base, wns honored at a 
gift party Moodav in the home 
of Mrs. R. E. Hickson, HW 
CrestUae. ^

Cobostesses were Miss Re|tea 
Hamby. Miss Debbie Coffee, 
Mrs Charlii Lacy and Mrs. J. 
R. BlxseO.

Rice bags were made by the 
gniests. and personal gifts were 
nvsented to th^ honoree. 
Summer flowers enhanced the 
entertaiBing area

The honoree. attired in a pink 
bnen dreu. was presented a 
white carnation corsage. Her 
mother, Mrs. Edgar Ray, was 
given a white cersage.

The comle plana to marry 
Aug. 1 in tne home of tbe t»1ds- 
elect's parents at IMl Choctaw

Men's Fashions 
Use Accessories
Accessories are assumlnf 

cren.sing importance in men's 
wardrobes I i s  the nude fashioa 
explos|DO continoes to -s 'k fm l 
and thunder-beross the bsUm . 
That's what the American In* 
sUtutc at Men's and Boys' Wear 
■ays. Take acarfli. There a »  
sift and woolen ones; there an 
mufflars that revars# from wool 
to silk, there are knittad scarfs. 
And, would yon believa — a
tiin m o cK  9CSTT.

best man was Joe 
Farriges, and ushers were 
Thomas Rodemacher and Kirk 
Caffey. AU are of Webb AFB.

RECEPTION
The reception honoring the 

couple was held in the Texa.sj 
Elertric Reddy Room where 
Mrs. Thomas Rodemacher pre
sided at the guest register. j

Refreshments were served' 
from a table covered with a' 
pink doth overlaid with ruffled' 
net. The centerpiece of mixed 
flowers was flanked by pink 
tapers, and the three-tiered 
wedding cake was lopped with 
a miniature bride and groom.

Assisting in the house party 
were Miss Tonia TidweU, Miss 
Karen Rarris, Mrs Fred 
Pickett, Mrs. Alfred TidweU and 
Mrs. Donald Rau.

Tbe coople wlU return to Big

D. S. Riley 
Honored At 
Reception

Casually Yours
Another June h u  

n  V nii«„ i. 'and I have mentaUy tossed rice
j  ™ *^^l** •  bun<lr®<l bridal couples,as administrator of Malone and in *  the mother of the J>ride 

Hogan FoundaUon Hospital j somehow feel a loss by the 
after 28 years service, was time "39” has been typed to 
honored with an open house their wedding stories After all, 
Monday evening in the First we've been together stooe the 
Federal Community Room, engagement' amotmemMit —
Calling hours were from 7; 30 
to 9 p.m

Hostesses were Mrs. R C. 
UUOy, Mrs. T, 0. WhaUey, Mrs 

tDsvid »ike, Mrs. Orville 
Bryant Mrs. William Phillips.
Mrs. Shirley Sliwinski, Mis. 
Je.ssie Mitchell. Mrs -Jess 
Graves, Mrs. D. W. Culp, Mrs.
J, H. Taylw, Mrs. Carmm 
Padgett. Mrs. Mary Alice 
Anderson, Miss Rosa Timmer
man, Mrs V. W. Kemper and 
Mrs, Paul Camp.

Riley was given a carnation 
boutonniere and his wife 
received a white carnation 
corsage. The presentation of a 
watch to Riley was by Mrs.
K e m p e^r , who has been 
associated with the hospital for 
26 years.

The refreshment table was 
covered with pink linen and been 
centered with an arrangement'area

through the showers, luncheons 
and final conference to see that 
uncle so-and-so’s name 
spelled right.

Ry no authority whatsoever 
invested in me, I have even 
asked some if they "are sm^

—and don’t they think t l ^  
should wait 1111 they' finish 
school and he has a job —or 
she learns to cook! Certainly, 
it’s none of my business, hut 
you just get that involved.

Of course, my questions fall 
on deaf ears, and they marry. 
For happily ever after,  ̂I hope. 
The weiddin® have been lovely, 
and to my wlight. a couple this 
season have even mentioned 
orange blossoms instead of 
daisies'

iBy JO BRIGHT

ende^ — husband, Capt Richard H. 
Croefcett Jr., are stationed with 
the Air Force. (He has been 
notified that hla promotion to 
Major has been approved.) Tbe 
Crodeetts will be in Germany 
for a year and Winifred is 
already planning to fly there 
on her vacation next summer. - 

M r . and Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead and family have 

lajretumed from a tour of the 
Deep South, and Charlsie thinks 
V l^n ie  must surely be the 
most beautiful place In the 
world. (That's the gardener hi 
her coming out.) Sne said the 
fields look like Hiey have been 
m o w e d .  They were in 
Washington. D.C., WilUams- 
burg, and saw Mount Vernon. 
They attended the wedding -of 
her niece, Diane Skaggs, to 
Robert Rewaa.

Mrs Carl Strem and her 
grandson. Easy EneO, have 

in tbe WasUngtea, D.C., 
vacationing a ^  looking

Couple To'Morry
Mrs. Lenora WiUianis, 1403 W. 

2nd, is announcing the engage
ment and apnroaGning marriage 
of her daugnter, Kay to David 
Mitcbdl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J G MitcbeD, 1102 College. Tbs 
couple win marry July 28 at
Trinity Baptist Chuit±, with the 
Rev. Claude Craven serving as

Appears Socially After Long Absence
Mrs. Elkel Kenardy, left, shares a laagh with 
Mrs. Giaacarie t'ziHU, the fermcr Aaa Ferd. 
Saturday aighl. as she makes her first se
rial appeeranre since the death e( her has-

band. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, more than a 
year ago. The orration was a beoeflt rock- 
tail porty for strfkiag CaJiforata grape work
ers. a ranse which the late senator esponsed Knox

Couple Marries In 
Hospital Chapel Rites
Mr. and Mrs. John

n»ent table was centered with 
an arrangement of yellow 
chrysanthemums, and the cake 

jwas decorated with y^low roses 
and white wedding bells.

Those in the house party were 
Mrs. George Dawson, Mis. R 

Alfred|She is a member of Beta Sigma T. Winn and Mrs. Willard
Spring the latter part of August.IKoettner are residing at 1803jPhl. The b re ld e g ro o m jH e n d ric k  
and Mrs. Turner will rematn^rhoriaw foUowins the& weddinc rrai '  '  — — ..... -matnjChorlaw following their weddingigraduated from Middle Village Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
here while her husband is m Saturday hi the Veterans Ad- College in Brooklyn. N.Y., and Bob Bolin. Odessa, and Mrs. J 
ViMam^ A graduate of Big ministration Hospital Chapel. Is a dental technician at the E. Morman of Sweetwater 
S prl^  High School, she wiU be- The bride is the former Mrs hospital. j The couple left on a wedding

her second year at Howart Naomi Lucille Hedrick. ‘ ‘ . *

of red roses. Crystal and silver! over colleges. Th<^ will be going
appointments were u.sed, andlto L e x i a g t a a ,  Va., to see =
the white cake was decorated i Washington and Le«. and will'®**^*"*- couple puns to 
with red roses and ap-lalso visit Virginia Military l '^® ^  W®**®*®"
propriately inscribed. The guest i institute which Easy’s father 
register was pUced on a taWe attended. A highlight of the tour 
covered with white linen and for Mrs. Stom will be a return 
accented with red roses. [visit to her school in Washing-

Guests were members of the:*^ RUte Honse
hospital board and staff a n d '"'••ere she hppes to see the
'their hu.sbands and wiws Mr Treaty room. Carl and

g t .l l^ y 's  mother, Mrs. Glarta 
;Str»m KnHl, are keeping the 
home fires burning.

Note from the desk of
Wintfred Greenlesa down at 
First .Nati4wal Bank says that
recent guests have bwn hw
daughter, ..Mrs. Rabert K.

was'Wagner, and son, Scott.  ̂ who
member.have returned to thehr home in 

quee.T at|Victorville, Calif. Capt. Wagner,
pilot at

Salad Mixers in the Knott Com-jApB was unable to come with 
munity Center Mrs. Dan them since he is busy with a

jand Mrs. .Norman 
—I tended from Midland

I year
' ^ t y  Ju n io r^U ew  this fall.! Clyde R. Campbell, minister'

™ *** Secre-iQf HUlcrest Baptist Church.l

SThSh
I viH oi ytiiowl Easy On Upkeep

(Aiysanthei^ms I K K
Mrs Turner wore a green plaid, hruie’a mother Ls Mrs 1
dress witb dropped w a W ^  Do you hate wa.shing walls?
pleated Hurt. Mbt acceiaones That chore can be eliminated
were white, and sIm were **" ,»/ walla are paneled When

A nu Koettner finished clear, vertical grain
i S !  ‘*!H«*'^'P«nel boards are as neutril as

wly of a twice-veariy rubdowti 
Great Thou Art" and “S o m e - i^  dustmop.

Hie bride, given tai marriage

At the reception, the r e f r e s h - |lnp to an undisclosed destina
tion.

Weekly Queen Is 
Named By TOPS
Mr s ,  Larry Shaw 

welcomed as a new 
and  ̂named weekly
Monday's meeting of TOPS an uistructor pilot at George

Brasher presided and directed 
games. Miss Annette Couch, a 
4-H Club member, will present 
a program la making salads at 
next Monday’s meeting.

group of Israeli students right 
now. Incidentally. Winifred bad 
a surprise telephone call from 
S tu ttf^ . (•ernuny, where her 
d a u g h t e r ,  Catberlae and

PhiHia Gntkin 
b  New Aawidated ' 

with
Ka^’N’-Kml Bcanty Sbep

Bee Kelly and Mary Hnnght 
Owners md Opmters

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Boetea:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An Eatabliitod Newcomer
Greetinc Sendee b  a ftetd 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactien.
1287 Lloyd 213-2005

corsage from her bouquet.

Civirtettes Tour 
Hospital Words
Ted Corbett, a peydiolocut 

Spring State HoepttaL c
t at 
con-

tbe ClviBettea on a tour 
through the hospital Tuesday 
Tbe gourp viewed the various 
units and u w  arts and crafts 
made by the petientt. FoOowiag 
tbe tour, the Clvinettes were 
served watennelon at tbe Wort 
Village. Mrs Mike Hull. prM  
dent, announced tbe July 20 
meeting will be an ice cream 
supper for Chdtans in tbe boow 
of Mrs. Norman Krisle, 27M 
Aim

by her son. JerreO Hedrick, was 
attired in a yeOow linen dress 
and carried a bouquet of gar-{ 
denias atop a M ite prayer 
book ^

Mn. Harold Moaser was 
matron of honor, and Mbs 
Hedrick was bridesmaid. Harold 
Moaser was the best man. and 
Hedrick served as usher.

Mrs. Koettner, who took 
nurses training at Parkland 
Hospital In Dallas and Baylor 
UnIvarsity, is bead nurse in the) 
psychiatric ward at tbe hospital

Judy Dolan
is new aeeeciated 

with

Lin*Ette 
Beauty Salon

10TB Johnson 
As M anager and 

O perator

.C O U iO l fARK  
BEAUTY SALON 

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

EUT WKT Tl IIU 
lIRWS Ml HTI

Brm kO m e$ LaaU M tU lm
Control roaches and ants the 
aajis wny-bruh on JohnsloD*i 
Wo-Ronefa. Thb ootorkaa cont- 
lof b afleoiive for months, enay 
to uaa. Harmkaa to peb. No 
naed to nxive dishea.

FU R irS

PLANNING to ADD 
REFRIGERATED 

AIR CDNDITIDNING?

1 .

HIOHLAMO CINTiR

Serrtng Heurt U AJIL Ta 1 PJL-4 P J l To I P.M.
I DAar f

I U AJf. TO I P.M. I f  day

WEDNESDAY MENU

Fwr’a Meet Laof witli Creoto Smhc ....................1 ..................... .................... CM
/ OM Faahlan CMckee sad WnoiplInfcB ...................... ............................................ Ms

Baked ■audey Grits wtth Checae......................................................................... lOg
Fried Green Tauurtece ................................. ......................................................  SOf
DiHcr Slaa Shrimp CacktaB ............................................................................... OM

BeMa C nam  P b ..................... ....................... .............. ;....................
le t Spicy Apple Dumptbp ........... ............ .......................  .................. .......... 734< ‘ ••

' THURSDAY. FEATUin

BeBsd tpnrarihi with CoBhage Wadgen .................... ........ .............. ........... \ . . i  m
Purr's SpeeU Rated lalMut wtth Tirtlrh S a u c e '................................ ........ ' f i t

m J  Grate ............ ..........w .:........................................................  7H
...............................................................   MO
BsMii ........................................ ’. .....................................  m

e m m  B t e i ......................  t k
Cnmt Cate wtth Craai Ctem  IchM.....................................................................2M
Poeat PM ...................   IM

r Now's the Jime for 
you to consider going

TOTAL ELECTRIC.
For the facts, call: 

267-6383
\ BiaeTBICrS IB W Ic a

' r u rt ■

.M
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Sunday Winner At Ruidoso
EaUia Kaiien, a roar-vear-«M horw owafd 
by Jaha Ray UUIard af Big Spriag, to shawa 
wtaalaK tha teath 'race aa Saadav'i radai; 
praKram at Ruklaaa Dawaii, N.M. The rbeat-

aat geidlag Ecarcd  by twa leagtba la tbe aae- 
mlle eveat, retaraiag IS, D.H aad ISJI ta 
Its b a c k e n . DiDard is alsa the aatmaTs 
tra ia e r . la the ira a s  to Jack Wallace.

Phillies Doing Well 
Without Rich Aiien

■y TIm A iu a»>»« e m t
Dear Richie . 

you are:
Don't call us; we'll call youl 

Love, 
Bob Skinner

SUnner, of course, wouldn’t 
think of sending such a message 
to Richie Allen . . .  even if be 
knew where to send It. The Phil
adelphia manager misses his 
runaway superstar. So do all tbe 
Phillies.

They Just don’t sfiow It.
The Phillies reeled off their 

seventh consecutive victory 
Monday night, trimming Pltfs- 
burgh 4-2 behind the hitting of 
Mike Ryan and Johnny Brigg^

Allen vanished Into the night a 
week ago at New York and the 
Phils, beset by Injuries before 
his disappearance, lost both 
ends of a doubleheader to the 
Mets They haven’t been beaten 
since then.

While .Skinner waited in vain 
for a phone call from Allen 
Monday, the Phils placed out
fielder Johnny Catlison, their 
only other standout, on the 21- 
day disabled list with a severe 
pulled groin muscle.

’Then they struggled past the 
Pirates as Ryan clubbed a two-

run homer, Briggs delivered a 
wherever pair of key singles and reliever 

John Boozer pitched out of a 
bases-loaded bind in the ninth 
Inning, savlhg the victory for 
left-hander Woody Fryman.

Elsewhere, Atlanta’s Phil 
Niekro became the majors’ first 
l)-game winner with a 9-4 nod 
over Cincinnati ; I.os Angeles 
hipped Hou.ston 7-1 on Claude 
Osteen’s four-hitter; I'lew York 
buried St. Louis 19-2 on a three- 
hitter by Jim McAndrew; Mont
real upended the Chicago Cubs 
5-2 and San Francisco bounced 
San Diego 1-1.

The Phillies staked former Pi
rate Fryman to a 4-9 lead with 
the help of Ryan’s ninth homer, 
a fouHh Inning shot that fol
lowed Larry Hlsle’s triple. TWe 
Pirates got on run back In the 
seventh, then chased Fryman 
with four hits in the ninth. But 
Boozer came on and retired 
pinch hitter WtIUe Stargell on i 
pop to second for the last out 

Briggs singled across an un 
earned run in the first and .sin 
gied, stole second and scored on 
Rick Joseph’s single in the 
sixth

Niekro. lS-5, survived 11 Cln 
rinnati hits and four wild pitch
es—one short of the major

0 opened 
ana dou-

league record—as the Braves 
hung one-haif game behind first

Bace Los Angeles in the West 
ivlslon race.
Hank Aaron drilled his 21st 

homer, a three-run shot that 
keyed Atlanta’s six-run third in
ning explosion. Niekro 
the third with a single 
bled home two runs in the fifth.

McAndrew, 2-2, weathered 
bases-empty homers by Joe 
Torre and Dal MaxvUi after tbe 
Mets struck foi six first innings 
runs—the last three on Jerry 
Grote’s first homer of the sea
son. Art Shanisky >lso homered 
for New York * as the sinking 
Cardinals dropped their fourth 
straight.

Coco I.aboy poked two singles, 
driving in three runs, and Mont
real stopped the Cubs beMad 
right-hander Howie Reed. The 
loss cut Chicago’s East Division 
lead over sMond place New 
York to seven games.

Hawks Breeze 
To Victory

OKING 
VER

Wirti Tommy Hkrt

The'Hawks breezed to an II-S 
decision over the Stars tn 
American Little League play 
here Monday night.

The Hawks took the lead with 
a foar-nu outburst in the 
second and then added seven In 
the fourth.

Pat CarroO and Jimmy 
Shanks divided time on the 
pitching rubber for tbe Hawks, 

endering only one hit be
tween them.

Osteen Stops 
Houston Club 
With 4-Hitter
LOS ANGELES (APj-Qaude 

Osteen didn’t get his no-hitter 
but there were no complalntt 
from Walter Alston.

After watching his 
hander throttle the Houston As
tros on four hits in a 7-1 Los 
Angeles victory, tbe Codger 
manager obeerved, “I don’t 
care if he ever pitches one 
T’U ^  be satisfied, with his 
steady day-ia and day-out 
style.*’

Osteen, who has never hurled 
a no-faitter during his 10-vear 
major league career, had -one 
working for 7 ^  innings Monday 
night before loaing both his bid 
fw fame and his shutout.

“Sure, I was thinking about 
it.” Osteen admitted after pick
ing up his 10th victmy of the 
season. “I was thinking about 
it all tbe way until I lo..! it. 
But you have to have a certain 
amount of luck to pitch one 
and I felt I could nave lost 
it at least three times before 
I did. The guys behind me were 
doing a fantastic Job.”

A walk to Jim Wynn and 
back-to-back singles by Doug 
Rader and Marty Martinez ac
counted for the only Houston 
run. Osteen gave up two more 
hits in the d ^ th  but was bailed
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Redlegs Making 
Easy For Hurlers
CINCINNA’n  (AP) -  The 

Cij^innati Reds, headed by five 
players not previously known 
for exceptlonid slugging prow
ess, are giving opposing pitch
ers and managers nigbtnures 
this. year. Most Reds’ hurlers 
cannot wait to pitch beeguae of 
the hitting and comeback abili
ty.

Spurred by Lee May, Tony 
Pefez, Bobby Tolan, John 
Bench and Aiex Johiuion, Uie 
Beds boast an all-around attack 
stronger than that of the awe
some 1956 squad which tied a 
National L e a ^  record with 221 
honwrs.

’The Reds pace the league in 
homers with 83 and batting av
erage with 288. Each of the five 
plus Pete Rose is batting over 
300 and no National ’ I.«ague 

team since before 1945 has hit 
as high for the season as the 
Red.s are now.

The league record is .319 by 
the old New York Giants in 1930.

May, whose 22 homers top 
Cincinnati batters, thinks the 
Reds’ “chances are good’’ of 
breaking the home run record.

“We have a lot of capable 
home run hitters in the line-up 
all the way. We also have some

this year—Jim Maloney and 
CUy Carron.”

With nearly tbe same line-up 
as last year except fpr Tolan. 
Cincinnati c rack s only 109 
homers. The 1956 team was 
composed of sluggers such as 
Frank Robinson with 38 hom
ers, WaUy Post 36, Ted lOds- 
aavMki 3i. Gus Bell 29 and Ed 
Bailey 28.

At the Reds* current pace, 
they would hit about 193 hom
ers. But May with 22, Perez 17, 
Tolan IS, Bench 11 and Johnson

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

16, would finish slightly above 
the 1956 quintet’s total of 166 
homers.

May would hit about 52 and 
Perez 39.

Despite the figures, one of tbe 
oldtimers, Bell, said that “by 
colnpanm , only May is capa
ble of hitting as many aa 40. I 
don’t think this team will hit 
that many honters (221).”

Johnson hit only two homers 
last year, Tolan five. Bench 15. 
Perez 18, and May 22-a  total of 
62

Manager Dave Bristol said 
that ‘ihere’s a chance’’ the 
team might crack the homer 
record, “however, this 1s;Oot as

a dob as that One. IT out.

LouPinieila 
Pounding Ball 
ForKayCee

•v TIM ammhm m w
Hannon KiUabreir has driven 

la twice aa numy runs as Lou 
PlnleOa, but to Kanakk City fans 
PldteUa is their KiUebraw.

Both ptavari figured prond- 
nentlv in tMir teams’ victories 
Monday nght aa Minnesota 
whipped the ( ^ a g o  White Sox 
7-S and Kansas edged (Zall- 
fonla 2-L

KUlebrew coUected three hits 
and drove In three runs for 
Minnesota while Piniella drove 
in both runs, tbe second with a 
ninth • faialnc homer, for Kan
sas d ty .

The only other scheduled 
American League game, Wash
ington at CleveiaaC was ralnsd

had a heavy hitting bench. Also, 
we are playing in bigger 
parks.”

Pitching dominates tbe game 
more now than 13 years ago. 

play about six more

Ml; McMMv. Mnmort In batting average and nms

out of trouble when second ^
baseman Ted Sizemore raced 
into shaUow center field to grab 
JuMo Gotay’s looping fly and 
turned It in to an innine-eitdlni; 
double pUy

The Dodgers send Bill Sing
er. 94, to the mound tonight 
against the Astros’ Denny Le- 
master, 7-7.
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nttetm J t\, e . RaWnwn. Baltim ert JU.
Sunt boTM M — KtH«WMr, M iwmmW
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Bontfia (M  M ko*tl — M AMu. * ) |M d  of t iw  lasa c lu b  eittWufgh M tj C. Jo n « . N«w Y trk  .  i .w I Johnson to batting .342. Perez
sJ K B ench .317, Tolan .309 
Fronciteo 47, 1 Rose

Hem* runt — McCom v, San FrancHcD 
I t ; L . AAav. Clnckinan I I  

ettcMna (t dtrltlont) — aoMicItvn. 153 
Ian  Diuoo t-1, SS7; Holtiman, CMcaool U _ i vi ^w-2. A3S. I Only Kiuszewsid on the 1959

Piniella, whoae nms batted In 
against California gave him IS 
for the aenson, was a relative 
latecofno- to the^iiew Royals, 
but he became an instant'hit 
with the fans.

For exan^^, on opening day

337,
318 and May .31. In RBI, 

I May has 54 and Perez and Tolan

Gatw  »
)lfVIH9 3kMortiftti  m NMlM«r ri 
•rvont c 
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Caranlina ar 1 1  •  0 
WanMck a • • • •  X
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Club Tournament 
Starts Friday

batted in. the 1969 team is far s i n i ^  tn the Royals’ 12-lnnlng, 
4-3 victory over Minnesota. The 
next day he singled home tbe 
winning run in another 4-3 
trumph. this time in 17 innings.

It was quite a debut for a guy 
the Royals acquired shortly be
fore in a trade with the leajpm’s 
other expansioB team, Seattle. 
The Pilota had drafted him ttooi 
Ctevelaod.

“I think it helps a placer to 
have the fans with him,” the 
25-year-old outfielder lays. “I 
was to come ov,x' to the 
Kansas City organizati^ I had 
heard good tM ii^ atx>ut it even

team knocked in more tb«n lOO 
and only be and Bailey batted 
over .300.

Indians Blank 
Pirates, 2-0

Indians blankedThe ____  __
Pirates. 24. in ~ ''so p h ^ m o re^ °^  tra<Kwas made. I’m 
league play here tbe p S  wmk- v«ry happy here.”
end.

I • • •  ttunw r* m I  I I Chib
i 11 i rhampionship Golf tournament 

I at the Big Spring Country Club 
I will be altered slightly this 

------ iyear.
*  ’  ̂ • t* f  • • I ? •  1'»' three-day event will start 

i t i t i t - t t i Z i o n  the holiday, which airi\‘es 
Friday,' and ^ 1  run onI. lmDR—MewsNii

Anottw I. LOS—Hou«»on 4. Li_____ ______II. m-ewter. aecutjve days In recent years.
ortm» i L * «  .....T 7 **i *? “ 'the mee* has been timed to end
smsmmrw ...... 4 t 5 4 j 1 on Independence ^ y

Sixteen- '
COMwn (W .M tl .»  '4 1 1  i  7' m » nnNSe—Sv C.OMwn IM 4*lltorl “ K

I Mooes Flores, on tbe mound,
the tournament committoe willi*”'' the 'Tribe, set the Bucs downifore this season 
assume the responsitolity ofi^th  four hits and ^>aced them'ftnson why the 
suiting the players Sunday. (effectively.

Survivors in all flights but the! Yanez of the Indians and 
Senior will play single m a t c h e s ,  Stanley of tbe Pirates each had 
Friday and Saturday, then twojtwo^its 
matches-Sunday. Entiy fee wJl 
be 15. CeWrv m

win be 
and the

Bwurwimt. T-tVa’ A-rijtt. I winner in all fllghU but the

Reed's Backs 
Into Crown
Bill Reed Insurance

City SoftbaU 
when 

Morton’s, 3-1

hacked 
of theinto tbe chanmtonshlp

League Monday

n-ptayer fli^U  
where jxMsuite' 
in all fllghU

.Senior division will be deter 
mined bv match play.

thooe seeibng the medal-jSinith

I t s

In the Senior dlvtoion, entries 
coo- will play three 19-hole rounds

of medal competition to deter-' SSTw* **• 
mine the winner. ! ! ?

Dan WUkina to tbe defending; * ' '
UfUsl. having defeated Mikel.J^?*
Weaver in last year’s finais, 2 evww 
and 1. Weaver ha.s been- a| ~  ■.•ii r*
finalist in the tournament thei l O n n a h l l l  d i g n t  
last two years. He*ilost to Robbi _

in the titid match .wot BOSTON (AP)—The Ro.don
Bruins of the Natinal Hockey

S  'Z U  riiaA

PinleOa,* who had played In 
only 10 major league games be- 

to one good 
Royals nave 

m a n a ^  to sUy out of the cel
lar. the usual ^ o a  for an ex- 
panatoo team.

Against the Angels, who are 
•  rk in Ust place In &  AL’s West 
JiS.DivlMon, PtnMla drove in a run 
2*^wlth a sacrifice fly In the 
itilfourth  inning following slgles 
***by Mike Fore and Bob OUver. 
1 • 'The Angels tied it in tbe aev- 

m lUck Belchardt’s ran- 
singte,' but in the

enth on

two out and a 1-2

Only
tot’s jHlae will be required to 'ye*" ago 
quallly. according to pro C.j Last year's tournament at 
(i. O rif^ . Players w i I I tracted a field of 10 ptayera 
be allowed to aet their ownlThose 50 years of age and older 
suiting times on both Friday!are rligibie to take part In the 
and Saturday but Grtffin and Senior flight competition

New Midland High Mentor
game of a douMeheader Work With Fine Backs

BaroM 
in the

upset I 
second

Sports dialogue;
JOE PATERNO, football coach at Penn SUte. when asked 

by a professor at a facultv luncheon If there were any plana to 
make the Penn SUte stadium an all-weather sUdium;

“I hope there are plaM to p «  a reef there — I den't
, waM aaythlag aeaihy where they kaag thiaga fraa.”

• • • •
MRS FRANK McMAHON, wife of the owner of MaJeMlc 

Prince, after the horse had won tbe Kaotucky Derby:
*’We hsre Bill ■artock, but we never knew where he’s 

gelM to speak to as ar aat”
B — *  - I  ,  ,  ,  •

YOGI BERRA, former catching great tor the New York 
Yankees, now a coach with the New York Mets:

”!’■  happy what I’a  M ag. I dea’t kaaw M I ever want 
to asanage a ^ .  I ceuM have stayed wBh the Yaakees after 
I was sot as anaager. Th^ affered aw a real caad 
deaL bat I waited to atay aa the fleM. I keep teMag thcae 
kida they’ve gat to lave tMa ganw. They’ve gal to bear dawn 
bat they’ve gat to have fan datoc arhat theyTe dataa;, too 
. . .  IV re araat away gaed eatrhen aayBiarc, nwhuy be- 
raaae Idda daat want to catrh. Oae sprhig when I was witb 
the Yaakect, we had ahw catchers hi raaq^ If I had It aO 
to da aver agala. I’d stti be a catcher. I Iha to Mt las BMeh 
to be a • • • •

- Tennis pro PANCHO (jONZALES:
’’When I was a kM, aqr awther ased to warry beeai 

I hang anatod poal rasaw, T sd^, we sbaaM he h i ^  M 1
want kite da waa teoat paat.”• • • •

JOHNNY WOODEN. baaketbaU coach at UCLA:
”It wH he faa aext year ceacMag to ate faawt laete

af eaachteg net to laee.”• • • •
JiAYO SMITH, manager of the Detroit TIgen: - 
V *%BI Ripsey wonM prahoMy he better ait If he oer

siwi «srkMuMim W« f I • WMTwi m i f *  ■•V ct a i tMM'iKt »-» 3 1 I III Mk I t s  AMrOw rf 1 1 1  O.N-Mn C 3 a t JMmm» M f t f
tk'mhi m i t i  emm cl a a t «WN Ik i t t  
Om Mi M rf I t t

Crty P art
Morton’s had kept Reed's 

from clinching first place by 
t i >;defeating the Insurors, 
j  11 the opener

Start HIJ

C«rr»t *-rf WWW'*Craaki Ik
W k*Hr c 
CktnM 3h 
S k « * t M«K-WVta I
Kr.W r-kta d i l l

i i l j th e  secood 
Mitw If t  a a seven

Ik ; S t r u c k

MIDLAND — lurry  Deanj flick was aimed to a one-year 
UjClick, B. new head tootball contract for $11,169. 

coach at Midland High School, 
is now In summer school at Olck enrolled at Southern

Bunaged agate, bat ha haeat 
af aa. IPs haptotaat to aE af aa to 
Steea wmaea are tau rte r  thaa awi 
aad wted ap wtth a  the dangh.”

he has ega Hke the I 
taaw that we’re wan 
I ,  they feed an ear

Two, Eight Grab 
Cage Victories
Teams Two aad EM 

registered vktorlaa la u  
Summer Basketball league la 
the Runnels Junior High gym
nasium Monday evealBg.

Tham^Two edged Team One 
74-71. I ^ e  Hernandez led the 
winners wtth 18 points while 
Riley Fafiawr pocod the losers 
with 19.

Team Eight's margbi of 
victory over Team Six was 72- 
51. Danny, CleadanlB bucketed 
4BpolRts Team Might whfie 
Danny Parchmaa had 17 for the 
kweri.

Toaigbt’i  schedule;
9 p.m. — Toama Nine and 

Tm; 7 p.m. — Teams Three 
and Four; 8 p na. — Toama Five 
and Six.

Stingrays Maul 
Mustangs, 14>0

Jim Ward U m rt M « ^  » University in _ ^MU rss«is«.ibiSb5̂c.5oS
„  ------- for two runs in the| ‘ * TTgree. |pnor to his Junior year. Later.
> ^ ^ s e c o n d  and added tbe other ln| C l i c k  served as firstiho graduated from East Texas 
m  third. jlieutenant to Dick Mabry for SUte

Fraods Jehoa boomed three a ^  wasj p ^ ,  l« t_
e la t e d  to Uw position by,b,n hasketban aid ^ se b a J l

made aO-state ta aO three
When he was a senior, restgaed suddenly last week. ^  ^  basebaU

Mabry, who held the Job tw o ! title
t i l  0 seasons, said he was quhtinfi] He appeared in an Ofl Bowl 
l i l t ,  to enter the resuurant and game. As a freshman quarter

League have signed Don Tanna 
IHH. thetr top duloe In th ean 
nual universal amateur draft at 
the recant Natioiial Hockey 
League meetings In Montreal.

count, Piniella socked a Rody 
May pitch over the left field 
fence for his seventh homer.

Slate Decisioned 
In Golf Playoff

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MATIOffAL ISA O w a 
SAST M VItlO N

w. L . e « . # •CMoubo m V A4tVort m 11 a t ynifwkurta B 3i 11St Ltain I t 41 4 tl MMlOMsIilMo » >9 utanwrri'nl 11 a a t a taw etT DtVIftlOMLta  Antain* 44 I f 4M
1 Aflunfo 44 39 a t HrissrsnsHOI B a J41 4HSan nranctaea 3» a a t tMnunlnn 39 I f .SB
tan Otata V a a t • »
Nan va rt Kt. B . Lawta t

FURMAN BISHER, AUanU scribe:
’’HRter Baihcr la aa aanreteattoas maa af 

bcarteg aad BBpreteattoaa dreat aad twa test aaaws, edther 
af which yea saspert af heteg Ms regtetered trade. Iha t te , 
yaa pat htei te a  ilaeap af auBers aad harhert aad ask the 
erewd te pick ana thofa afl the m llert and the
boften  weald get a  caB the real Mllcr

WALTER OHALLEY, owner of tbe Lm  Aagelee Dodgan;
”Is beaelieB aa tbe ppal? I waaM « y  yet. Bat dua ra> 

■gtea k  aa the spat, fcii tra— i te m  tea a ^  tee tetog* 
rlty af treattce la aa tea spat Theat ere Mb m  te wMea 
people ppit aa tee flag, aad prteate p  ever tea teace. Tea 
have In ■MerMaad tee paftara. T m n  k  
tee eitahIteteBML aad baocMI te tetead te

Atlanta coach J IM  BUSBY, comparteg b a «  thlevoe L m  
Brock and M aury WUte;

a t Me p a h , had a ha tle r p a ^  
haio teaa aayeao atoa. B a l Brack tew te rr lfl 
On tee Mcead a r tkted ite a , he’s gMog foB tte e t ea woR ae 
a a yh a tl. Jm  e a a l te id lu e ’i  paca, M  eat at I t  1 ^  heal 

I M reai was I I ,  aad tee aaato ca & or g il tee bteh tMaaa m

The SttagriTS manled tbe 
Mnataap, 144. la Amerlcaa 
Minor Little Leagae competlttoa 
‘ a t  Moaday.

Tbe SUngreys are now 114 
la the staadlngB whUe t e  
MMtangs dropped back te M -t 

Bobby wmams hoM with 
the wtanen* pftcMng chorea

'  two o f hte team h Mx

M. K e jr n d  T. Key had* t e  
oMy hits fo r t e  Pnatea.irs sanwwr

R-10

m n  cf
t  t

w as

ftattaktat W

pSwne a Awa* «fvWU

kits for Baroid, acored a run 
and batted 1a another. Geee 
Duval aad Billy Roger each hao 
two blows for the keen .
UMet okrkM rnrmm m t • i •awmi »  3e«*
C M *  rf 3 1 1 *
Cm  c 3 0 1 3  

ef

MrkM

JfDREWS -  Mark Slato. Big 
Avlag- * playoff to Mar- 
shaO Nelaoa. Odessa, te the 

for second plaoe la t e  
aga brachK ia t e  An

drews stop of t e  West Texas 
Junior G ^  touraament here 
Monday.

Both Unksters had finished tn 
7 t  Nelsaa claimed t e  poamon 
oa t e  secead extra bole.

Top man In tbe dhrtaioh was 
Alan Parsley of MkOand, who 
fhUshed wtth a 72.

|W«M w Fwm Ik turn •

Start

I s e t  I so •
B l i t

Arkta W
iS S ;i* '* » o f f lc e ^ i  
MW'm M 3 s I 0. Kan.sas
s ? ^ »  jSJoi (lick h  a native of Parts 

lU i 'Y w ., where he starred tn both 
* T tS  * I t ! • ?  football1-3

tcetf 3k 4 t  I t WMtr cf 4 1 1 tinrskB ff t e s t
Fntar Ik  l i l t  i«Mi C 3 111 
Satai r f  1 1 1 1 a.rw »4t

wws • i t i rl i f t
a  111

"tupply Iea.siag business 
IS city. Md .

and baseball. larry
served u  an a-ssistant to Mabry 
for four years at Paris before
movliqj to Midland with Dtek. .

* j a 2 2 1 S t !  Q ichiaid any adjurtmcais and Austte of
3  make to M W ^ T s t j i f  -------fHooffootr “than would be minor.

back at SMU, he led the Colts 
to aa nndefeatod season. His 
footbaB career came to a halt 
when he signed to May baseball 

crudn.hi t e  Milwaiikee 
He was active with Cedar 

Rapids of the Three-I league 
Jadcsonville ef t e  South

the Texas league before he 
Injured a knee that foreced his-*t wm «iac

teed. “1- feel we have 
going and I want to SI S  we have been

•" ’ 'doing, haslcany.”

■ tar'M  N 1 1 1 I 
T t A  B  I  M

Yankees Storm 
To Loop Crown

Midland srhbote will
Onl* tcptawltaTOMVt aMMBS 

SB ftaKta Mcftalhr I lk  4* H

means
that both 
have new head coaches tka fall 

other is WUUe Brooks of 
Lee, who succeeded 

Bunts *
CTkk will be working with one 

of t e  finest bedDfiete ta t e  
SUte but his line is still a ques- 
Um  m ait. Laat year’s Bulldogs' 
ftalshed with a 57 record.

ANtata *. C lw d w fl 4 
ew ita iita n  4. P iiiB u iB i t

tan FrtncMca't. tan Dtaat 1 TOMVn UAMasCMeaaa itaftanan IM ar Mtankaal ktana »l. m _
Wftan tVi. HNtar Vtrk kvan M ana OILtata M ar ti. Lawta Caman M ana Tarf*
1-4. 1. tannitarCMBnaaM tan rm M af AManta Jarrti 
M . NawwaNnkta jibmih m  at vwBin»  
StaM M , Ntan Fianctata klfikal k« at tan Oitaa Wtaira M. ffANWatCAN L S Aawa

OAtT MVtMOMl_
B  
4tIt it J«> Itta 
B  B  .4M ITVt Mao Vark M 41 Atl W

I ______B  44 J B  tM
W UtT ©fVfSfOB oaMtaa 41 B .W1 —taiinniata  41 It W4 1

tterita 31 41 .B t W«an«a-Clta n  4S 4fV I tCaatarnta S  47 JO M
MOMOATt aaS U LT t

w  wwa. wH i

1-1, MCaStarnta 0 
MlB » m S4. W
at^CtataCna k7. 1 fta taBi

th W Ka Ota
klaara M  m t Ont »1 if̂ aaBn 1̂3 ana vriiiiâ nn

M
JOHNSON 

Air CMdRlialag

P ty  Later

Thn
Imperial

dtmrnmMM 
ThCteB«tt9/2te

KINO  
■DW ARD

Amtneai LtfgttI St»ng Cifftr

The Yankees stonned to the 
championshtp te t e  Natloaal 
Lltfie League by rontlag the 
Cardlaals. 194, beMad the two- 

pitching of Bob Bradshaw 
hers Moaday evening.

The wlB w u  t e  llth ta 19 
■tarts for t e  Yaaks. The deteet 

k t e  Cardinali with a 1S4 bv DlbreU’s Si 
aiiBe Gaga 00

T*Morgtei had both t e  hRa(“*  
for te  loMTi

The Yaaks made t e  moet of 
hits and no ptayer la 

had more thai^

The wteaers tn d r  for three 
te each of t e  first tero 

sddsd two fnore te t e  
jn d  wound ap thter 

■cQcteg with fire tanks te t e  
fifllL

The Yankees trailed t e  Red! 
Birds most of t e  ssasou te t e |  
s u n d to  bat wound ap wtth s |  
nuk. The Cards smployad thrsel 
hurters la ■ vate attompt to | 
stop t e  Yaaks. *

The Yankaes are apMsor
OoodsI 
backsi

^ t» !RjtaHta t •(
ww^n'^k IM Srta* m t i l

\

For car, hatvta, aNIca wfttcteure 

4  3 / i r ’aS 7 /r* .

OBSERVE
TIib IfidtepoiidBncft 

Of Our" 
NATION

Itf Fud«rol Sovinft A Loan Assoc.
sbo MAIN

f

. . - i .



V >

;

(A F Wl REPHOTO MAPJ).

T|A(
T EX A i fA H W A V  CONSTRUCTION
S«o>«d prepoMli tar cwittructina 4.SM. 

mitas *t or., boM t  *ur1. From
f  MMn W«*t Crmt Ploim , T* 5 MIIm  
Wm I e( CroM on Highway No.
PM » 7 , eovoroO by E  3e74(l)A in 
iCaltahan Countvi wIR bo rocolvod or 
tho Highway Ooioart.nonl, AuoHn. until 
Pr«0 A.M., July JZ IWt. onO thon 
DuWIcly opnanod onl rood.

Tho Sloto Hkihwav Donortmonl, In 
occordonco with tho prevltiont of TItIo 
VI of tho Civil RIoht* Act of m 4 (7t 
Slat TUI ond tho Rogutoflont ofl tho 
U S Oaportmont of Tronoeortotlen (If  
C P R ., Port t l , liouod purtuont to Ouch 
Act, hortby nM fIt* oil bidden that. It 
will offlrn'rtlvoly Inooro thot tho con
tract onlorod Into ourouont to Ihio od 
vortliomont wlH bo owordod ta tho 
loorool rotoontlMo biddtr ^Itiout d lv  
^Imlnotlon on tho sround of raco, color, 
or notlMMil origin.

Piano ond oooclflcotlono Includina 
minimum wooo rofoo oo orOvIdod by 
Low oro ovolloblo of Iho offico of E . 
L. Horrlt. Rooidont Enolnoor, Abllano. 
Tona. and Tokoo Hiohwav Doaortmonl, 
Auolln Uowof riohft rooorvod.

Thirty-Day Weather Outlook
Tke U.S. Wm Ukt B v e a i 't  fareout «f trnperatves aad pre- 
eiptUIlM aver the aatlM daiiag the aext N days Is shows
above. ^

N O T I C E  OP aOAROS aOUALIZATION *
In obodloncR to tho order of fho 

Boortta of Eouallioflon tor tho County 
of Howord. Howord County Junior 
Coliooo. BIO Sorino Indooondont School 
Ololrlct, ond Poroon County UtM lode- 
oondmt School District rooulorlv con
vened and sitting, notjeo Is horobv olvon thot sold Boards . of EouaUiotloa . will 
bo In session ot tho County' and ConvnIS' 
tionsrs Court Officos In tho Courthouso 
In tho town ol Bio Sorino. Howord 
County. Texas, ot 10:#0 o’ctodi AM . 
to 4:00 o'cloefc P.M. on Mondoy, Iho 
7th day of July. lOM on Tugsdoy T:0D 
o'clock A.M ta 4:00 o'clock PJM. fho 
Bth dov of July. I«0* and on Wodnesdov at 0:00 o'cloch AM . to 4 00 o'clock 
P.M. tho nth dgy of Julv, lOOO for the 
ouroosc of dotarmlititto. hxlno and 
rauatlilno Iho voluo of oil toxabic

Coimty Com- to serve the two political

Equalization Meetings 
To Get Started Monday
H o w a r d

wtiariaiieni rwiiil -wW-becmnrTr|ai{encles. 
county txsard of equalization 
next Monday and, Jointly with 
the board represrating Big

SchoolS p r i n g  Independent 
D w ic t and the City of: Big
Spring, sit tor four days hearing 
tax protests and adjusting 
inequities in assessments.

The equalization sessions are 
to be m the Commissioners 
Court room July 7, 8, 9 and 
10. It is possible the hearings 
will extend over into July 11 
as well.

This year, additional time for 
hearings is provided, due to the 
revaluation p rom m  on rural 
lands which m s  been un- 
d e r  t a k e n this year. The 
revaluatxn applies to the school 
district, the state and the 
Howard County Junior College.

The dty valuatioos are not 
changed.

The sdMols and the d ty  have 
named Bill Johnson, Billy Smith 
and Pat Murphy as members 
of the joint equalization board

Lee Porter, county judge said 
that representatives of Wilson 
Davis Co.-, Houston, engineering 
firm charged with maUng the 
revaluations, will be on hand 
at all of the hearings. Novi.s 
Womack, the county tax evalua 
tion officer, will aim attend.

Active protest against the 
increased values proposed for 
the rural properties has 
developed and the sessions of 
the county and school boards 
are expected to be more than 
usually lengthy and active.

Junior Rodeo 
Dates Fixed
Posters are soon to be

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
OP

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAIX A4

H •
■ E A l  I S T A T I

' SELUNG BIG SPRING”' 
103,^Permian Bldg. 263-4W3 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor,
NIgbtt And Wookondi

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Pricp—26S-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

QUALITY BUILT HOME
on Ann Siroof. I  Igo. Bdrmt, 1 bolta, 

family tliod don with flroploco. llw dy 
patio tair cookoutt. E ^ lty  buy.
LOTS OF ROOM FOR

Iho monoy. U y. rm „ din. rm ., kN. t Igt. 
bdrnn. DM. gor. and Mg work Mop. 
Washington Ptaco. ■ FI;IA toon ovoltabta, 
SUN month. v-
INDIVIDUAL PRIVACY

for lorg* family. S bdrms., 3 c. bofht, 
tllo onfry to llv. rm. ovortaoking fned. 
yd. Prom kR. talni spacious ponsf dsn 
and d ^  oroe. Obi. gor. loon «tab.
ONLY $70 A MONTH

tar noot bungoiow. Complotalv rt-dono. 
bsoultful grton corpof, 3 Igt bdrms., oil 
Whitt kll Plumbsd tor wash, ond ^ t r . 
Enc. Bor., fned. yd. Good looaftan, 
small tauify.
RED BRICK IN KENTWOOD

. . .  strict ond Forsan 
County Lint Indtotndtnl School District 
located In each taxing ooonev In Hosvord 
County Texas tor which this notico Is 
orcaored tor toxoble ouroosos tor Ibe 
voor ISM and any and oil otrsons hv 
trreslsd or havtno business with sold 
Bexirds ore hereby notified to bo orstont. 

Stoned:
PAULIN E %. PETTY , County Clork, Itoword County Texas 
OR. CHARLES O. WARREN. 
Socretorv. Hosvord County Junior 
Colioao, Board ot Trustoos MRS. MARY JOY COWPER. 
Seersforv. Big Sorino Indooondont 
School Dtstrlct
MRS LU C ILLE E  BARTON. Parson 
Countv Lin t Indooondent School 
Olstricf

Howard Cosmtv. Bio Smlna, Texas, ffh 
dov of Juno. ISM

Business Directory

from spsKlous den-kit. with oloct. btt.-Int. 
3 ntoo bdrms.. 3 bofhs. Equity buy, only 
SI31 mo., extra ctoon.
|650 CASH

and Ifus Immacutofe HOME on comor 
lof con be yours 3 bdrms., Ige lly, rm.. 
LOMWUU ktr. TBRir'panMM Bln. fih :'Co iy  

tor privacy. Tosfrfully docorntod.
proffy yd. tN  mo.
TWO STORY

rhomsor od I acre SMJOO fatal
EAST OF TOWN

Cnurdry HOA4C of perfection, 
from town to vog. garden. 3 bdrm, |  
bofbi. l eooxote dto to r separatee kit. 
from den wllh firepl. OM. par., screened 
potto. OtJXIO total.

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE*
•  CHAIN 

bINK
•  CEDAR
p T IL E

p OTHERS AVAILABLB •  
PRNCa REPAIRS  ̂ , 

•  Book Flaancbn  •
Free Estimates 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 267-7587

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
600. CALL

MAIN 267-2529
Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2628

My «<i should rMd
PENNSYLVANIA. tUMMO, 

s. both svhh tub-ibowor,
H, alt. Bor. tonead.

MR W EST IMh-«S0O total, 3 Irg. bdrms,
Mv. room-din. room, wood.burn flro- 

pl, lorg. kitciwn.
I3H LIN G 8ER & -3 bdrms, S1S00 cosh.
East Itfh SP4.30 me. Stool sMIng, 3 bed- 

s. IW both, carpel, nice and ctson, prt;-toncgB, s«% imwHf:
SYCAMORE — TOTAL WSdO. 3 PKO- 
sliod bdrms, Irg. llv. room wllh tiropl., 
tots tirg ,. single gor. fenced. Bxig p uk- 
shep. well lept.

FARMS AND RANCHF.S jREAL ESTATE
from '3 tORA^ — ROCk  with acreage, reos '

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: ' 
WANT ADSy P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, T ^ S  79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

9 ^ 3 0

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE
PlusM publiah my Want Ad for 10 con-
ancutivu days baginning .......................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big ^^ring . Taxas 79720

Big Spring (Texas) Td, Tuesday, July 1, 1969
price. Hwy. 17 south of Acfcorly.
741 ACRES — ever 4in A. Improved oross-
os, 31P A. pross. Sovorpl tm allsr irocts

HOUSES FOR SALE

C s U 'f io T ^ F o r
wefor, MpiTIn County.

I ACRES Ml. south of Big Spring
go^ frosnlon Hwy. t7, 7S gollons o i

“Homo Of Good Sorylco"

MARY SUTER
SECTION. I  mi. NW Elbow, 33S oeftoni J u s n it t  CO D W IV  
ollolmonf, 3M tood. I* mlnoroh. _
SECTION — E of Lomax, 34S A. cult., I^™***  ̂ HtTland

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E ]  
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807

267-2264 
267-8065

50% - ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

DISCOUNT yoo dosiro. WIN Mho Irodso. AHo rw

133

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

cottan oltof., Irr. wotar.
VA ond FHA

Roo< Estafo — Oil ProporllosOlS(

U7-*nt
'367-7147

JOV DUDASH 
ROBERT RODMAN

3 BEDROOMS, 
range, peoeh, 
oerden spot i jn

LARGE clecets. eloctrte
Trtoof, eSragiBL no.mTuceen, lt7-«7«.

DEALERS IVOSS SCHOOL DIST. 
13 bdrms. corpefod ' den-klf, oft

MASON SHOES 
Mosonflsx B Velvef 

Qppl t  A. J. Cprrptl 1U 774»

OFFICE SUPPLY-

gor, fned good yd. Losr-Low tqurty ond C tafpm Is.
CO LLEG E PARK
3 bdrms. kit-den aroo. Irg ttrg ond opr- 
port-. fned A good oquffy buy. STS pmts 
4W%. Watching your InforostT Cofl for

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
________ _ _ ________  _  S3H DOWN
THOMAS TY P EW R ITER -O FF SUPPLY' corPet thromptaut, S Irg bdrms,let Main to7-4d3l'I 0**^ bofht. kR-dsn, utility rm 'ilrg ,--------------------------------------------------jfned. M5 pmts. Why ronfT
H O B B IE S —  (w ho  is  k id d in g  w sto rr*

s ... —  - _______________ ' ____________ wto pick up pmts an this tvfy
O lStriD U tea  o y  m e m o e rs o f th e j HOggy c e n t e r  B f r a m e  g a l l e r y  i* bdrms one l  bom homo, new corpet, 
Howard C o u n ty  4-H Chib, ad-'"^ ^  »3din •« m  pmts.

Man Stabbed 
With Scissors

vertisiBg the 24th annual 
Howard County Junior Roded 
The rtxfco Ls set for Aug. 7. 
8 and 9 in the Rodeo Bowl, 
west of town.

ROOFERS- , AND AGAIN
S3S0 down and pick up peymonti. |S4. 
Walk ta echool, 3 bdrms, fned yd.COMPOSITION ROOFINGHorvev Coffman M3-M3I DO YOU WANT OUTTTT

______?!W>fs: Gordon City. l-ISf-IIS* !*•••• sq R of liv t^  gi
»  _r>«^»V-ROOFING (o^r^uir^ *

••REALTMLS”
141? WOOD 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUm ES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 
FOR FULL INFORMATION

CO LLEO E FARK — 3 bdrm, brick trim, 
corpof, S74 mo., only IAS yro. botanco 
on loon, carport, starogo, S)3M fw" 
sMilty.
BEAU TIFU L SUBURBAN — Spacious 3 
bdrms, brick, I  fun bolhs, toxurtout 
corpof, kIt-don. Wf Int, dM. gor, nicoly 
Itncod, giood looll. tSSJMO.
PRICED  FOR QUICK SA LE. WosMnglOn 
PL targo 3 bdrm, sop din rm, idillty rm, 
ditachod gpr., 1W tots, S7JIB
COUNTRY LIVIffO  >- df fit botf. 3 
bdrm br, klf-don. btt-ins, cdrpelsd. ow. 
both, covs’ sd Rotio, tllo tonco, good 
wall. t l4 jn .
OLDER HOME but Still nvtSto, 3 bdrm 
tor only tT.Wt
NEAT AS PIN , brkk. 3 bdrms. 1 bolhs. 
new carpel, aft. corpart-ttrg, fenced, 
S7M equity.

Md w art Deon-t Coe* IT  PAVSl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
yiy m i  1H-6IS7

267-6569
FREE ESTIJiATES

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

ON VACATION
Nova Dean Rhoads. Realty 

For Info Call:

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

i»3.4ni

man

further

A 53-year-old Bi 
was stabbed la the lung 
a pair of scissors late Monday 
and Sheriff A. N. Standard, who 
investinted the case; said that 
his office Is making 
check into the matter.

The victim was Identified by 
the sheriff as Kenaeth Taylor,
53. a 25-year veteran worker 
with CosdM. He lives on the show. 
Eubanks Street in the Bauer 
Addition.

He is in C«wper Hospital and 
CUnlc saffering from a pun<v 
tured lung. Sheriff Standard 
said that his condition appears 
to be ladsfactorv.

The sheriff said that his office 
received the call from Taylor's 
residence late Monday af
ternoon.

When he and one of his

The event is sponsored by the 
Howard County Junior Rodeo 
Association and the 4-H dubs. 
It is sn American Junior Rodeo 
Association sponsored event and 
points earned here count toward 
championships.

_______ Coll suoB n________
RAYMOND'S PAINT I. ROOFING 

M  No. Gregg SI3-3S77

WANT OUTTT ON A BUDGETS?
}  bdrmt. 3 boffn. n*w petal, frulf troot 
one gordtn, U .M . TMt N o good Buy 
Lo ft took

COFFMAN ROOFING Eqtf 34to

ON FHA REPO'S CALL U S- 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR ARFJi NO. 2

Barbara Jotinoon ..................
FHA—VA REPOS 

KENTWOOD—Cqvlty M 3 
brick. E Ik  bif tat. 
now ofr-conS. fned.

HIT
D U P LEX -S E  Rdrt city, to Mco condl 
lion. 3 btdreomt to tldo, cdrpof

MARIE ROWLAND 
Real Estate 

263-2591
LOTS FOR 3ALB

r e n t a l s  ' B

BEDROOMS ^ B-1

WYOMING HOTEL — doob room*, wgiklv rotax. S7.IB ond uw Froo 
Fdhund. Blockk SowHI. Mor.
DUNCAN HOTEL — IN  /Vuttin — 
worktao dirk or mtn bodroomi tS.M dnd 
uo FumHbtd ooortmonlt S4B ond uo. 
147 *m . 0 . C. DubCdb.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

UnfurnItiMd

A4

. m
CFM

yd., pmH.

SPECIA L, THIS wook only 
ta wtttorn HHit. t iJ H . Con 
or M7-3M4. .

FURNISHED OR 
mtntt. One to toroo bodreemt. blllt 
gold. S47 M uo Offico Iwurt l:«»-S N . 
143-7111, 1434440. Soufbtand Aponmotift.
Air

V s - S E C T IO N

,*,.*43 THE CARLTON HOUSE
iFumtoNod B LtatamMfod AgoiImtnti  
frtatrotad AN. cdroof. droROt.
Cobto. wotftort. dryort. cdroorH.
2461 Marcy Dr 2634186

f

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
S47-SIB1. S43.3U3

Bon T. Foulknor
A LLIED  BUILDING  

r o o f in g  COMPANY, INC.

RELAX EV ER Y  W EEKEN D i 
SI7-SMI' In your own 1 bdrmt. don he<^ on t.dko 

Tliom ai. S3.IM Will take o trodo 
WORK EASY KITCHEN  
•t-rtoon 3 corpoltd bdrmt, 3 boflw, cor- 
potod dm wim firopl, covorod eutUdt 
tomtly orod. Ivfy yd. MM SJEt.

Ilvoi on offo tide, lononf on oMwr, poyt

MARIE
ROWLAND

Paul Gross .county agent, who 3NS Grtoo CamoMofy Inturtd FRESH AS NEW

taulb el SIS

prlct It luof tto JH
Mulbtrry SI —Hdvo fwe, rodi nico. fulfy .?* I J
cdrpotod. toncod ydt., pmft. STB , ’• * "  •"  "W tadY W

‘  llR l B EdN 3Sml I17SB

SWAP-TRADE tor arogorty tot 
Sprtag or SALE. Good todlo. 
tlordBt tank, eerrdi, toodlna ctudo. food 
lone* dM dround. Only IB mMit wott ol

LOTS — Eatf 
ta
d u p l e x  — loM man 3 BRct froM Ceorl 
Nowm. a  buolnott potinflgl, ooty to

lattj 
f̂ ota I

CALL 
2634278 Or 2634368

pool. TV

Big Spring's Finest 
D U P L E X E S

3 Btomt, ivy oatat. SMB down

will be rodeo director, said that REAL ESTATE 
deadline for entries in the rodeo) 
dose at 3 p m. Aug. 1. i

A  d o w n to w n ------ ---  -  -  -  »  i » ^ ’S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y
on Aug

_ ? * L ^ i3 bdrmt. woMi to tcfwal. t30g down.
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deputies reached the place, they 
found Taylor la the front yard.
Mrs. Nora Taylor, his wife, was 
at the house.

Standard said he was not able 
to question Taylor extensively 
Monday, but pianned to tahe to 
the victim today if his condition 
permits.
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Hurled At Police
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GRAND RAPIDS, Mich (AP) needed. la addrtlon to the paint.lSH ...............
—At least three homemade ftre-lRless beads are usually used t o '^
bombs were thrown at Grand | make the stripes more visible i ~  ......
Rapids poUct Monday lUght dur-lTWs was the method employed w «.^K 5?‘e e I ^ 2 r T ^  ^  — r 
Ing a disturbance on the dty'i!*everal years ago when the!*^* corw^tr 4 bb
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predominantly Negro Southeast 
Side _ _

All turned out to be duds One 
was thrown th ro i^  the open 
window of a pobM car and 
struck an effioar on the chest 
drenching him and the interior 
cf the enUsv wWi gasoUne but 
cauMhg »  M jey.

PaHee am r ia d 18 peraow and

UIJUIICB
rests were for misdemeanors or 
juvenile offenses.

The trouble began with a 
speed police chase throug 
neighborhood at speeds of M to 
105 miles per hour, police said 
The driver of the car, who has 
not been identified, abandoned 
the car at Sycamore and Jeffer 
soa Streets, leaving a woman 
companion briiind

stripes were la.st palmed
liBP PhOW, cfiinily judge, said 

today that it was not definitely 
decided if beads or some other 
system would be used this time. 
Further investigatloo Into the 
proiect will determine the 
method to be fbUowad, he said.
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USE
THE HERALiyS 

WANT ADS!

A crowd gathered as police im- 
all seemedpounded the car, but 

quiet as officers withdrew, po 
lice said.

Then, about five minutes later,

e c a n  patrolling the area 
to be struck with rocks 

and bottles
•

Trustees Study 
Budget Tonight

Terry Hale, ma.ster coundlnr 
of the L e^  P. Moffett Chapter 
of the DeMolay, and Rarsy Ezell, 
past master, will attend the 
DeMolay SIth ^anniversary In- 
t e r a a t i o n a ’'! Conference at 
Kansas City through July 4th 
for training in leadership 
seminan apon.sored by the 
Supreme Cbuncil.

Among the speakers are 
Walter Crookite, Senator Barry 
Goldwater and Sen. Stuart 
S y m i n g t o n .  Entertainment 
scheduled is the First Edition. 
The American Breed, and Pat 
Paulson.
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CARD OF THANKS

Thanks seem so inadequate to 
eipraai what is in oor hearts

Board members of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict win study in detail the 
t4.8ra,n5 school budget for 1 
71 in a special 
p.m. today la the board room.

T r u s te e s  w in  a ls o  s tu d y  th e

for dountless Undnesset during 
the Rlneas and p a s s ^  of our 
husband and father, Psul D. 
Sledge. For prayers, words of 

at 7;H |concm , flowers, food, blood 
concern, flowers, food, blood and 
to yon and to God.
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aoraot apartmatd, elaaa At — n ^  cata. 
fa ta  atraatatal aaakama. Awaka Mt 
Runapia._____________ __________________________
M 0.II MONTH — 1 ROOMS turnHAad 
omrPnmH, Mila aald, canvaAlant ta 
doandaam. CaMa TV M datirtd. Wagan 
Urtt^AgM Ananta. Aepty 317 Ovara.

FURNISHED AFARTM ENT-AN iG r -  
nlaAad. tiaar taaMar and dryar, all Milt 
aoM, ana ptraan aMv. s im  taaaAty. loat waat OA, ____________________ _

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 nod 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflitles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 East 2Sth S t 
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444
SEV ER A L ONE and Aaa badraam faT- 
niMtd aaarlm tntt and Aaaadt. Mila paid.C«N

AT

CLOSEOUT

fe y  MERCURY COMET, pow- 
er steering, power brakes, 

ah’ cooditiooer, real 
nlceicar, only . . . . . . . $1995

PRICES

424 E. 3rd

RENTALS
mSC. FOR RENT B-7
CASIN OH LdM Chamalan, Calarada 
CNv — Rant by day arapA menth. Call 
3>3d33l  attar « :00 pjn.
SAND SFRINCS — Trpllar waca tar 
rant. Hatm taraa. tanoad lat, ahodt. 
drata. m  indntA. 3W-WW
BUSINESS BUILDINGS M
LARGa a e u iL QINQ — R< _______
aaad taĉ Riâ t b̂r aî araAauaa. earaaat 
aaptionca. Sat aamar m  ¥WM Ird:
OVER SM  SQUARE taat d«a» adtA laraa 
atttcaa. lacMad eanyantantta at tita Mabi 
Straat. Laata ar tall. lSI-th7 ar 2S7-MM Tarry Wa “E f

 ̂ SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR PAT

SHROYER MOTOR
OLDSMOBILE.GMC

CO
263-7625

f £ C  RAMBLER WAGON, power 
staertag. power brakes, air 

cooditiooer, a leal vacn- C | M C  
tlon, special, o o ly .......

IP YOU DIDNT BUT IT PROM 
1S01 E. 4th

•0  M ED  FICKUF, V4  anaAM aataAiatta trapa- '«  CttSveeLET EELAIR ttdab OaSad fED  
W M e U M p i M I t  M  M t P *  1 M * C  M h f  aa  IY 7 M  W W  M i  i l T s  H i t  R iC iB i  * 3 | I M

a a  a a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a a a d d a a a a a a t d a a  a L a « a a  d W S

CADILLAC COUPE DE- V A M A H A  u m o ^ C U L0 0  VILLE, loaded with all the ^  YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE,
Cadillac extras, power steering, real good coo- C |A A _ A II
power brakes, air cooditiooer, ditlon, o o ly ............  # * w v a W W
electric aeat and wioddwa.  ̂ just r

new, S4895 BUICK GRAND SPORT,
.................... ...........W  nice and loaded with

i / t r  voiKSWAr.FN r a d I n ^  coodltlooer, aod power staar-
' 6 5  r a d i o ,  ing tod brakes, new diea. tow

$M5 ..... $1695

Pollard Chevrolet YOU PAID TM ^ M ^ H I

4344etir Menoy-Back Ouaranteo on All Usod CsrsI Drive It 43 Hours end If You Don't Liko It, 
Bring It-Back and Ail Your Monoy Will Bo RofundclodI

B RADIO-TV SERVICE g-MfPARMER'S COLUMN IC
SYLVAN IA TV

Sales And Service
DICK EGAN 

CaU: 268^012 
We Use and Recommend 

' ^  Sylvanla Tubes

UVESTOCK K-t
SALE: 3 REGISTERED HomatAIrt aaara
PrWR W rwRIB9BPBR MRP. ORB rBRMBBPBRItamaaAIra baor. taa at StaamtWtar.

tTW.______
MSRCHANbiSl
Daaiv liacbaAaar. HiilaMa T ^ iw  
3t3-37M.

'K I

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CARPET CLEANING E-ll

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED
C-1

CONCLAVE Ela Serma Cammgndary Na. 31 
tLY. Old Monday dnd 
4IA Monday tool mai

TWO ROOM AimitAad aaorlmantt, art. 
vota balAt. trialdatraa. MAt aatd. dtat in. m  MaAL 3S7 33»t

Nara Watoama. Naf ~Will

procfka manm. via-
NaA laancar, E.C. 

lard SuAtvon. R tc

BROOKS CARFET — UaAalitary, 11 
Vddn wadtlanca in Ela 3drma. not a l ldaHnt. Froa laNmalat. tW Eaal H
call SU-3n S_____________________________
NATHAN HUGHES — Ruo and Corpat 
CitanAia Vaa ItArodar MatAed. Far trap 
aatimataa end Adarmotlon call 3i3-3W*. 
K A R F E T - K A R E ,  carpal-upAatatary 
ctoonlna. R laal^  Inatttvta trelnap 
tacAninan. Can RkAord C  TAemot. 3S7- 
SP31. AWar r 3l . U H m ._________________
SEWING MACH. SEBV. E-lt
BXFBRT SERVICE an AN MoAaa of taadne macAlnaa. All «ork ANiv 
ouarontaad It yaora axotrlanca. A SAapAard 3<S43»̂ ________________________

BUILDING MATEBIALt L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  10 LB. C t  RA

ROLL ROOFING...
•  SHEETROCK Cl 1C

4x«x»4-Inch................^ X rR J
•  245 T-Lock Shingles f T  QC 

Per Square-White
•  PAINT

Outside $225

UNOLEUll SALE 
Spednl On Remnnats. 

Vinyls. Armetrang embossed. 
InitellntlOB nrillable. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
1608 Gregg St.
Phone 263-7377

M IR C H A N D IS E L
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S 1/4
AIR CONDITIONER tor aolt 
BTU. EW volt. 4 Eoav voora 
CM Itb-lbU.

m .
34,000
bITS

SACRIFICE. LATE modal y t < u v m ,  oHadunanli. augraM iii. aoko trade 314
CM MS-ISr.

Ktrtiv ootWior, Eoat 3rd
WITH FURCHASE at bbw Luatro. rant Elocirtc Coreat SAamaaaai Im only bl tb 
am day. bM borlna llgrduimi.

People of distlnctloa 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1. 3 b 3 badraam» i  w-taofOr Appty Ta 
MGR. at AFT. 3t Mra. AMAa Marrlaaa

FURNISHED AFARTMBHT, OA- caildl 
'Nnod. parapa, all MAt paid. CoiMNanty. Inguira Mil Ndtan.

STATED MEETING Staked Fiolni Ladpa Na. SM A.F. and 
' ><d dnd tih TAura-
i.m. vwtart WN HELP WANTED. Male

EMPLOYMENT
brauiNtan, WJA. 

Marrla. Sac.

STATED MEETING blbibrMQ CAaptar «7 o B J . W and 3rd
Tuaadpya. ! ; •  ajM. DotrMFragrom, July Iti.

Vtkna O'Naol, Sac. 
Dark Oamblll. WJU

WANTED: FRAMING Serma la ^
m  Na. LAMatn. CWlMA, 337-Un .________
w an tbo - m io 6u  aaa man tar tttvica 
ttoNan and ear aaatA. Am Iv W ii ipwtA Grpnp, RaAP Car WaM.
HELP WANTED. Pennie

W h ite ................ G n l.

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
UiQbsa Hwy. 5714612

L4

Outstanding Feature
REFRIG.-FREEZER

W4 Cu. Ft.—Alt FtaatNaa Doer
IcamoAor. Faaiaf Mlaar CWa Coala. I ar m coMra.

SAVE 140 00
$389.88

n i«  MonAily
SEARS ROEBUCK 

•  CO.
403 RunneU 267-5522

DOGS. P S n .  ETC.

STATED MEETING bit tbrNW 
Ladbt Na. ISM A.F. and AM.

L74FURNISHED APTS. B-4
TWO bEDROOM brick. 
aBNrtmant. 33b adrina. woNtar-dryar 
rannacWana. ataroaa. CoMa TV. IMS Lm taatii. m -3»l3_a»tar_3;m ____________
TWO bEDROOM. pnAirnldiad duMaa. okOTbad tar nmMar. aartiatty rapotnltdl 
MaMa. Can 3S3-7311 ar 3S7-im

K  a  I n  I E u  m c B  i
A  LadbP Na. ISM_  A JL^ a v a ry  IN and %IK^7:Sb pjn. VWI 

L. 0 . Nona. 
 ̂ '  h . L . Ranay,

31N and Ldn

Srd TAuradRy, 
VWtara walcama. WAS.

STATED MEETING bM Iprlnt 
CAaptar Na. 17b RAkJW. TAM 
TAuraday oocA inantA. b PML 

Attrad TMwaR. H.F. 
Edytn DanML Sac

SPEHAL NOTICES C-l

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TH R E I ROOM Arte* eattaaa. fwmwied 
— i t  Ibb7 Boat IM .______________________
ONE AND TWa babratw Aauaaa. tiaaA  
*'M b weak. UMNIIaa aoM. CoR lUSyTS. 
W  Waat ttlaAaai bb
N ICBLV FURNISHED hoaaa. elaaa In -3  
b a d r a a m a .  Gnmadan oambAiatlan.1 
tarpatad. WS-MIS ar >S7-Mb7._____________
FURNISHED CLEAN, 3 badraam duataa. 
ok eandttlenad. MbLA LJneatA. cad 3D- R tT  7t^ar fU’jWIS_______________
t h r e e  bCONOOM maMla komo In lAa 
caanA i ,  Wr ry d . Cad 311 ibbb __________
3 bEDROOM; FURNISHED Aauaa. ak 
eaadttiawad. ibroQ ctaiata. IN  WaN 71A.Cod 3S7-3m.

SOLO 
37btIbM 

ISIS TUCSON
REMOVED FROM M ARKET 

MbbMSIASD 
M l] PARKW AY ROAO
parttaa wa aWarad tar aMb
pwrcAaaari amAaut rabdrd ta

a proapeettya McAaoer'a ta aaa ar Aotlanal artbta.

FURNISMD 1 bEDROOM AauM. ta t i^  Fkaataap. ISbl OrpM. SI7-7db1 yard, aiumbad tar naMar. Coma by — —iMb Maaautta ar cad 3a7-*tSS___
FOUR ROOM AaaM tarpatad. naorty noa Aimitara. SM. na AlAa paid. ICb 
BpN ism  — SI7-S3tS
iw6 OlfSkMM. aailnraR tarppt, 

aoM. ak canMtIanaC 1S7-«31, 30-

fu r n is h ed  3 bSOROOMi Aaaaw M ctoaoti. eorpart. alia lAraa 
ArmhAad Aaaaa. Aecapt baby, aa 
Apdiv tw  Witla.______________________
3 btOaOOM FURNISHED Aauaa. m  MoM.

JUMMIB JONES. lerpiN Indapoiidanl 
Fkaatana Tka doolar hi bki Sartno, 
aid  tNckad. Uaa year CoAOca or SAatl

FOR CO*AFLITB 
auronca cayaraaa. aaa Wnaen'a Inaia anca
Adaacy. 171b Mom. cod W -6t6i.
CtEANINGESt CARFET cHanar yaa
Rani *ifen5 eew**n S t~ ^ ^ T ,
WacAarl ttora .
OUR ‘-PICK 'am YaaraatT' M R  
la auar — TAM ts. W atai tar our 
ad. W. H. ImtlA FruN Farma. O aLaaa

fu r n is h ed  AMO UntUmMMd Aaa 
CaR lS7-7tW. H. M.

L 2 k  S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

2IM Sr

b^fv* CaMa aH bdia a»
TicRvjaid .

FROM 170

n ic e l y  fu r n is h e d , laraa. 3 bodra Aaaaa duct dk. Aceiat didd. I I7-<7SL

UWFURWBHRD lOCTBI B4i
Ukhoe F ive  ream
bMiRMne. MtW 1 

TWRBB bBDRCW EB bEDROOM. 3 boRl. 
bibb. Cad ID M Sf or 3D S374.
TNRbE bEDROOM. diA. Aica 
odbA. MU wiad. CaR 3I3-7M1 
3 bEDROOM U N FU R N iM O A ew a  
lotaedM  Wb monlA. CdM St3-7lbb. 1313
Mof%BrfVi
3 bEDROOM.. 3 bATM. camalataty dar- 
aatod. tancad. baHSM Nava boa M Wtb
Cl I a n . 3 bEDROOM. Saiiead baUtyard. 

m  SanaN EWd. Cod 3S7-nM ar

T N M E bEOROOAS-bfItk. 1 } •
cantral haatcaalAM. dryar pad ..fM 
AmdiAad. Aldaraan RaMlv. 3S7-t7.

FOR RENT
TWO 2 Bedroom unfuralihed 
hooMs, new carpet, freridy 
painted inside — fOl.N.

See: 1611 GOLIAD 
CnO: 2H1590 after 9:N

FOR RENT — Atortla. unAmdaAad,
STS CradK latariAei 

rapPtVad. Sit 3477 aiiar | :3b_____________
RENTALS

FwaNAad, doAnw dupMa, 1 bi briM RvAm  ream. Mroa d ia hItcAaA, earpa 
drapaa yard mdAMAid. AnoMMa ANy FandNiPd daAnm 3 badraam Apppp, Naca |a r „ a  m pMoM MapM. AvMtM. JM
UnRgAkdiPd. S badraam, 1Mb Wtbd, R
" ^ W . J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 217-2111
3. bEDROOM NOME, 3 I 
F®Ni|a PB#1®BfBiBP» 4
BartiBy Hni m, tnS mm

iOROOM MOMS, m
nab, ffM

.   -----— HMBjJHJBii 11 I ..11,1.— fainttms. R<

LOST k  POUND C-4
LOST: SORREL MpraP pdlb abRa Wca. 
Cad ISS-TbW pr bM-Ttat.
BUSINESS OP. ^

typMt DbbTR^N BE -  aRI AaEL MeM . . . .  ORSmASST, fo r em a n  —.malar ea., 
gGmncp .u . . . . . . . . . . s r . . . . . . . . . . .  OFVNOISFATCnER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SMb̂
s a l e s  — porta Mtpar. ......... OraN
TRAINEE — M ot oNtar cb . . . .  SMba

SMELL SERVICfl Dotlan — WtW 
Rood — doad mAPAi. aaad aaaartun
tar ma npM moa. priR katn a
9/tsgttM. Mflys Ob Op.. liPPeBd, Tm — pAm  eadect I7S4VM days. NApda 
STSETtt___________________________________

START A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

On A Psrt Time Basis 
Idesl tor husbsnd snd wife.

See JIMMY ROLLOMON 
ROOM m-HOLIDAY INN

Interviews at 
I  P.M. -  TUES. 4  WED.

FOR SALS. waH

CPra at bta Sarkid
FOR SALS, ItaatIA RaoMAM Ctapbri : ra and StaNon. ItvAm baprwrm. Obad 
aatpr wad on dcre ot land, cidl SbbNm.
FOR lA L S : Carniinlim MaetiY ni 
acAaat and faWada. FralW M a At Rni 
arte. ineiRaid Ihrturaa and atai. Caidaet. brada'a DrAmm Marbat. ibtt 
Waal Fray, ttaoAanvIAak Tanaa. CoR t ~ 
3 3 1 1 _______________________________
BUSINiSS SERVICES
YARD DIRT, ffd  
dM. bdrmmnd ta 
fa -iiw  ar m -trn . 
YARD WORK, any

CM

r Wad, IamjiB* c n * -
DA Vt FUMFING bMytba. aadNa caaadaata. aradpa aad Atud trade ct AavUtAa. bnypAarg. 3t74MS
T. A. W ELm  I tna Straat, bia CM WSi.*

STOF WORRYING ABOUT MONEY. 
Yaa con aom a baad lAoama oi on, AVON Raaargpantotlva. Don't delay 
Writa new — boa 4141. Midland. Ttaot TfTbl.

NEED GIRL
boarrv. Flaw

wart. Apaty m aaraan
WOULD LIK E  alnala lady la dvg At artIA atdarty Iddv. 
Lltpd hpuMknelwa and eaekina‘ragutrad 
Writa baa b4B , care at TAa Harold

WANTED TO buy. young Dobarmon 
FAPcAar. CM 3b7-CTb attar l:W  pm.
CARTER'S — HIOMLY-brod CARtuoAuat 
— aAaor ar braodina auMttv. TAw aata. 
Stud taeylca. l» t  State. SM 3W1

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES
a TanAi ' a RaAactara •  Fumpi 

d Fittara # Frataa Foada d boaki
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

c l Ka r a n c e  s a l e
SAVE UP TO 50%

Living Room Furniture Bed- 
roora Furniture—Bunk Bede— 
4 and 7-Pc. Dtnetteb—Ranges- 

Refrigerators—AutomaOc 
Waabers aad Dryers— 

Armstrong Ltaoleom and Rngs
FINANCING

"  E A S t L ' T  A R R A N G E D

USED SPINET AND 
CONSOLE PIANOS

Cabb. KImbM. Story b Oar*, batdninVbbV Wif
OMorgntaad. LAw now candttian oa towoa 1371
Uaad Flgyar Ftaaia. Laraa aatactlen at 
Grand Pkinat «  law aa N it.ry Croona. Amorlca'a meat papal mlota atari at ttM.
Sovo a root SI par cent on truck N _ 
NOpmanl at new Habort M. CdbN FlotAa new 0

SHADDDC PIANO CO.
Ill Aadrsirs Hwy. H2-1144

HOME

OBFENDAbLB PERSON la May wttA 
4 yam aM cAAd At cPiHd'i home. 3113347 
aNm | :3t  Md w aM idL
CARHOFt WANTED, oapty At aoPiatL 
Wogtn WAaal OrIvgJA Na. 1. 4IA oai

N EED W AITRESS 0  Sana'a IguApa 
Aaaay Ai ptraan Aatwaon t1 ;lb  d-m. and 
7:3b POL_____________________
HELP WANTED. Mkr.

AKC REGISTERED Gorman SAwAord 
pueotaa. 0 5 aocA. can 317-daM.
FOR SA LE, Mala Garmon lA aaAard 
puealaa and Slamaae Uttano. CM  SO-
WI4. _________________ __
THE FOOOLE Spa, TbWk Boot 3rd. Sue 
S a w a 11.  babbv i  Gaol, a iira t^ . 
Oraandnamiaaiab. SO-1I3I. 30-M41, SiT- 
im

FURNITURE
504 West Srd 2IM721

IS In. ZENITH Portable • 
TV 966.9$

- OPENING SPECIALS

BIG SPRING 

QiPLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

|P 4 ;S llvm  AnbtN Tigar Barba 
Noana . . . . . .
Moniaa

bOOKP n . — mMurg, dmiWa aniry.
•WVV* aaamamd’gagaaaa,̂

CAiMliR‘'^'aM
SECY, -

lapaadoaaaabdad W 
aataaaabagabdb wBw08

102 Pennlaa'Bldg. 
I H f fR U C f io fT

269-2SK

T

Taka up ppymantrian m 7 modaL 
auaimMe Skipar SawAtd

GUITAR LESSONS!
iQP •RPWS
9w . ArvSVbwH

I yaora.

DON TOLLE
2624113

FrarirtAlnb t 
iwantfc la Walnut Canaal t.---- ---  t

^ 2 3 5 0

INSTRUCTION

COSMEnCS J-l
U JZ itH  F in e  'cwmawci. c m  
W 4. Wb E M  17Ul  Odaaaa Marrla. I P -

CHILD CARE J 4
B X F « R I B N C E O  C W L O  C o r *  —  H e u a  
awn kanaaarlattan. Sl7-btt3 m SI7-ftbb.

•  a o a a a a *  9 ^

OrygmtifNn .
l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a g g  9 9 C  
• a a a a a a b a a a a g a a a a p a  

A l c o t  i s i t w t w  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t a a

JEAN’S TROPICAL FBH
7W Namn___________________________ IbSdbn
IRIS' FOOOLE Farter — Frataaalinal Pbtmlna. Anu tvoa cMoo. 4H Won'
CM 3i»SMb m SIS-Tbbb_____________

WANTED TO BUY
live Batiy Animnls—Rnccooos. 
Skunks. Ringtail Cats. Bobotu; 
Badgers, Fox, Coyotes, etc 
Most everything — Top Pricet 
Paid.

CaO: AC 118-786-2201
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

1167 MODEL SINGER

MacAAta. TaHA

30 In. WELBILT Gas 
Range 956*98
UPRIGHT VACUUM 
Cleaner ............ From 916-921
20 la. KENMORE Gas Range 
with griddle and aatonutic 
oven 919.98
KELVINATOR auto. waAer — 
6 mo. warranty ............  m M
USED I V a ...............916.00 np
KENMORE Elec. Dryer, I  mo 
warranty 979.08
Z£NHH-Con

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mabi_____________167-a

Uaed KTTCHENAID portafale 
dkhwaMwr, kwkx good, excri- 
lent coodlUoa ................. 958-58
ADMIRAL 32 in. Oownlettet

J A C K ' S
Bnyx Used Furaltura 

aad AppUaacee
508 LAIOSA HWY.

Can 267-28n

GJE—Um 4 Dryer-LBn 
New 979.98
G E -lika  New 1.000 BTU
IMirlg. Air Con...............p
COLUMBUS Apt Sim Gas

b P b S G f G b b

U.S. CJVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure lobe. Hiib starting pay.
Short Murs. AovancetMDt. PiV 
paratory training as long aa re- Range. Clean 
qalred. Thousands of Jobs open. SIMMONS Back-Cart M att Set 
Experience asuaDy unnecessary 
FREE Information on Jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write TO
DAY givlag name, address aad 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
B40I. in Care of The Herald
WOMAN'S COLUMN

color TV. Like new . . . .  9325.60 
MAYTAG aoto. washer.. 9W W
KENMORE washer, looks good, 
good eomMUon.................fB M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Fria 

NS Runnels

LATE MODEL
SINGER ZIG-ZAG

Used very little. Take over 5 
of N SO or 940 00 cash 

see in your home . . .
CALL 267-5461

P1ANOS>OR6ANS L-6

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, July 1, 1969 5-B

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln 4 Mercury

Bill Chrene
n t t Sn

Raa. lo e iM
SN W. 4tk

MERCHANDISE L

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

NMaL'tameai*'lo«n* °****̂ '
'■••'•r# Mrim

bodo, ruga.ok cendl*
CARFORT SALE. WoMa TAuraday. 3W7 Mai rlaar. 1̂  and

tw  Drmtt. Cmmntc malda. Attbua. draatifia toAla. attAMp. Aauaaemao. 
Coma aaa.
garage sale, saw llomRIan. dMv Storaaa. rtnoa. oMMaa, o4Am A«"a
MODERN BEAUTY flpturoa.

I*l7t|.call
^ R A C B  s a l e . bHAoa and houbOAeta 
gggdL dHMrga'a and odiArt Aama. 
wapp^dgy i d  TAmadgy. 371T

I960 CHIVROLIT 
40 PASSINQIt

BUS
Made brie Camper 

Good CeeriMen

C. L. MASON
Ante Selet

IIM W. 4th M3-C947 
Ree. M7-I4M

AUTOMOBILES
T R A i m H 4

NEW 12-FT. WIDES

$4395 
IS?* 60x12

UU.a OR Tfodf — 
a  M l gigetrtc 
4:bb AJn. _______

Con
aki rtgt

RECONDITIONeO FORTAbLe S*n( 
towkig mgcAtnoa. fN JS. S VOdm PdrH

TbAlAb dAd Rdim
ELbCTROLUX. AMSRiCA'S lardaN aalt- 
kig uwcuum ctoonara. aolaa. aorvtaa, agp* 
oRga. RgtcA yygikm. 3b7-bWb owm S:bf
INSlOe W41LL

SPORTING GOODS
If FOOT SAIL bodl

IS FOOT aCAT, ggpy IgM Ngllm, 3b

JkeWBHPBTMUNOCRblRO — CHRYSLER BOATS
C O S T

FWb WK itgwdnnb Cbmita

D&C MARINE

fu r n itu r e  r e pa ir , 
_  r efin ish in g  4  
L4 a n tiq u in g  4 CLOCK 
“  REPAIR

Complete Une of Andgues.
l Bu ’s  a n t iq u e  '

1206 So. Gregg

MISCELLANEOUS M l

WANTED TO BUY L-14

it. r  eoNAib,AkMAiray —

DISCOUNT TRAAXR 
SALES

3W 668I__________ 4111 W. 88
W « * O U . 0^ 1. IM k  LARGE I  b am iii'in , aneatiwd M k y . 111157 3 M ta

TRUCK rd i-K i£ E  E t
FORD vy-rON Paaagy Roy,

USCD TRI T.

AUT06 FOR SALE M-18 
M CNEviKrr " iibcSavNB. s i S

NM cNlirvELLe -mr

WANTED — OLD lAww AaAi atotbrtt 
leg bORgg. omr ooa or condNNn. CM loa 'MJ-rm.
WANTED TO buy, pilancta and oA 
Trodlna Fool. 3bbb WoN bid.
AUTOMOBILES
MUTURCYCLEB.

FOR S A L .; Htrnma. bis n i ^ r ^ . ,  Hd. HONDA { a . * “iS L  " n r r " -
n  »kA dortobia TV. 3o«d atoit wtiklm toAg gum ogymonta. cM QPdWi

2 LOADS 
JUST ARRI\’ED

LWtlg BR Ot eyonjAanb
rbfoi'Rdcb' b Lowaat Frtma ■0. Uaa am Immamy gaon.

Susan’t  Antiques
5 ml. Weri of Staatco on IS 
Uaa North Service Boid>

CURIOSITY SHOP 
tlM W. RWT. 18

Bbbbl lit TnMdOdd ef CMaclar-s Noma. 
Otd trunkA_^wdMtw rnknillvtA tcya. M  ta F R in

Sato Starts 
JUNE 21th

MIICELLANaCX.e B A LI. bON CAM and 
Aott, Anfyf M M  cMN»g  g»BilCVCl% FBOBP̂  MMApLfm.m m t i  "S h

FOR SALE

Ibu CHCVROLET blBCAVNB. mkb 
M oa 4 dam, 4 rvlladar, tMRdardtrpiaii liilaii. QM Ib7-)bbi.
ttM VOLKSayAOEN, NEW 
ttroa. aolld mobm d 
Ijnn- f  WHIBI.
MUST SELL IbU

S i
cAroma AMdOda rgcA. aoAmdf. Aggrty 
oow ikbo, tL lH - Daway Roy. Ak . .  MW Rpat Srd. SM MM

•7T , LIAt AdP
grtcad. LSib «

CALL 263-3171
After 8:81 P.M.

AUTO ACCES80RIES
HAVE OOOO. aoRd. oiM  tirta. FR .jpaat

----------------------------------mTRAILBBS
NEW 1969 MODELS

14x65
pna. 3 h t HaTolar-l

kaabud, cm pat, kbiE N*a
A drym

$6690
Fdrto-MovAiR-ea

GRIN AND BEAR IT

—UbEd. Nice. Clean . . . .  966.18 
New BUNK BED, M aple- 
CoropL ............................  9H

U J h i ^
115 E Mid w -tm

CHILD CARE In my Aama. dNly Aggrty 
rotoo. CM 3t713H.________________________

M E O  LO TK clapnad aod mowod. CMTam X i cbRbrt. 3bM ltl m IW 74i J
AIR CONOITtONERS Aonmartaad. M |K  odANt boNt. Ha Ota, aorta antra, mMR
m im .  ^

BABY SITTINe lA my ImAIR CM  SO- 
N13.
CHILD CARE — Agvtktm my At MWamy. CM S w S ri.____________
E X F E R IE N ^  CHILD oorg -  D 
JOAM, iib« abaad. |W-IW7._________

BLOG. SPE aA L B T B4
aatLEMON'S CARFENTRV, FgAiWAd OAb 
E988MII SBMpIi IVBbIiBMBB MMB GlBlI
i:bb edd 3S H n i. ibSdbif■ ^  ^
PAINTING-PAPERING
pROFEbSte 
work ~dam

INTERIOReXTERIOR  
eta ra
W im

EABY SIT -  Yam 
tmL  417 yyaat ie l

CM

IRONINO WANTED t I J I  _ 
Fk>.,gd didigta. SWMl3-SbMbl4.
IRONING abANTEO r- H 7I  gggan. pw 
addadtary. tm  Norj i  bt^d. fWdTIb.

FIck

WANT TO db IraAtOb M m  bbtAO. Ilbl

14j SEWINO________ • > , ^
^ T E M TIO N f -  W lW lg w tin  m a im

W HmPW H* IBPWW ■ ■ ■

t

REPO., 14 cu. f t  24oor refrig
erator, take np pay
ments .......................  96.47 mo.

klN. RCA Whirlpool gaa 
g)|K full aridth oven . . .  97696

GE Automatic washer . . .  946.18
% Sleeper, treen vinyl c o v ^  
ideal for t r a t e ............. fJI.II
REPO, 7 pc. dlnetta Sulle 9M.M
1 Sted aecretarial office dmk, 
like n e w ....................... 9U8-8I

i S v R i ---------------------T* 97f.n
YBIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BiG SPRING 
FURNITURE

D&C SALES
3ne ayesT h w y. bb

FOR lA LB ; Cgmom. CM ISbW<7.
L EE 'S  CAMFER Mob. TrMaro. Co m  
oar*. Cguor*. ROAima. toMa oAd bum 

31b4 KormH Mwv., Obioai. Tae

lELF-cONTAiNEO T r d l i a r a  
eamgara tar rant m  aota. PMoaA 
lAtaa mid RoaHIl  baa ayggi A 
lb. MiAdAgna, Tan. *«3I4P..
V  FOOT TANDEM edmom. madgl.mual aaa to. oaoradala. CM IIFWW

aaa at Mb* SoHtbb.
FOR . SA LE;_____goroat aad droooa
"F* .

dRm. oow tag oandL

SEE US YOU

TRAVEL TRAILERS — SAaMO. Trod-

LEE l^ ffi* % O M E S
sm  NarEi

HEADQUARTERS

ona
F M m  Camp Coam

tuiMkjfSSi
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

ibM EUICK RIVVRIA. bdim

brokoo. ok catMAanp' rimaba. dMHil 
kunk rNaoaa. loeal aai poem. H im . 
Dagpov Roy. lAc, tbW boat >d Wb-lblt
IIW bUICX ELECTRA -S ir. taoW o w

3rd, Wb-TWf
Roy, tAc..

1bS7 OW YSLaR WeWFORT Ta

1b*4 FONTMC bOMNEVILLE. bOMor tfoorlAb. oowm brokao. ok candRltnar, 
root alee t IJ IS  PFogy Rov. A ic, MW 
goat X .  _____________
waa M ERCURY. «AONTbRe V  braaaq^
O k,' daoAta tN\0 0» <

tA M  bl>

Nbf CADILLAC CQMVEETtBLE. locdl

Ak ., MW EoaM m  WbAWa • ' 
jaw EUICK INVICTA, beam bmdbap. 
bamm brpAab. imam .waaraAb..dlr eawii HbAiy. autambRc WanomtaWan. bbbS, 

gay. AK.. if b
law veLKtW AeEN KAHUNN OWd.

wm^boMN lSlwnSS*Ad5l2^ bTbS
Ponay Rdr. Imu M w 'W d 3rd, 'sw -lif.

THANK GOODNESS 
FOR THE NEW TRUTH 

.IN LENDING LAW!
H yog kpda ayliA ma> IE  bdy year

" jw  FiEhto, 2668 W. Wal 
MkBand, TmaB, 6N4688

FOK bALE: IbM GTO, 4 
Noa. CMfbl-bSTb.
WM CNEVEOLST W.
aAodOk oA>, N bWbWb. baa

.
D

n ;

NEW AND USED CARS 
LarfE lalEetkm 

you Npda oiNA mo. rb  pay yaw  
• oMaoM. Jag F N ^  eoiA oniE I pjA.-hoAirdaya aoM bt4T  pjn.
Midlawl Uncoki-MircarT- 

Ramhier 
m i  weri Wal
Mldtod, Tec.

vMftutM'* ieAeRuNtMier~vEib FLYM O U tM  feeM
■ r w ^ t a T o S ?

eVEN EVENtNeb CL OMO bUNBAV

B&k.'
r a g 7 « s ? s
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WAIT
DISNEY

Piet Welt D liey 's 
“HANG YOUR HAT ON 

______ THE WIND” ___
■gfARTING WEDNESDAY 

RITZ THEATRE
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La Fond Promoted* .1

In Gamco Complex

little Relief 
From fteat  ̂A },

Auiiel LeFond, vice president, 
has been promoted to executive f  
vke president of Gamco In- 
dustires, Inc., Harold Davis, 
president, announced today. The 
promotion is effective today.

laFond, who turned an idea 
mto a teaching tool, luus been 
with Gamco since July, 19S5,
Joining the educational supplies 
company as general manager 
of its Math Master division.

Wh e n  Gamco acquired 
Creative Visuals and decided to 
nx)ve It here when the Prestige 
aluminum division was phas^'- 
out, LaFond was drafted ■ to 
head this burgeoning branch.
Within the nine months that he 
headed it, the division’s output 
was m a te r  in a month than 
it had been in a year at the 
outset. He returned to Math 
Master in 1966 when James 
GiHespie became part of tiamco . 
to head Creative Vi.suals. umoreiia.

Subsequently, LaFond was 
named vice pr^ident of Gamco 
in charge of the Math Master 
divi.sion in April, 1967, and now 
he is being put in charge of 
its entire operations. His initial 
task, explained Davis, is to 
preside over the moving of Per
ceptive Development Labora
tories from St. Louis, Mo., to 
Big Spring, a transition that 
may r^u ire  several months.

LaFond will be responsible for 
direction of four major divisions 
in the Gamco family, the Math 
Master, Gamco Chalk Board.
Creative Visuals and Perceptual 
Development Laboratories. The 
Educational Computers branch 
formerly under the Gamco

ALRIEL LaFOND

ii

=3!E||

Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW 
—CARROLL RIOHTIf

•  ■ N ■ R A L

COLLIGE PARK 
PHONE 26S-1417  

LAST DAY
Wc4^ Sat. S a . 

1:M aMl l:M P.M.
I Special Matlaee Price M-M

EroHagB; 7:1S aa i l ; «
IX RATED — Na aoe nader 
l i t  a te ltted  ulesa accaai- 
paaM  by pareat.

The Story Of Three 
Omsenti H4f Advlts In 

The Pfitxicy Of 
. Their Own Homê

PAxnar Pc tiig  N enatorm 
presents

'  91 Assocales and Minch 
Pmductan'

Boy Reid 
S u ^ n a h Y o fk  
Caal Browne
MflTOCOOi

CINEM A
. STARTING WED.

EvealBgi 7:N aad 9 :»  
ialM «a Wei., t a t  a a i taa

at 1 :»
[ipeelBl ■atlaee priea |1 J I

TRNORNCICS: TWt
... ....... . ........ It DAMibit tro v«u to
UM uo-to^ot« mothodo In ordor to Qot 
vour otfolrt In ttilMtWM erd v tiqm- 
ovtr, 1t>o ovontno brlnot *t*» nood lor row to bo calm Id orovont uoMtt trotn 
MRlnd oibco that could bo.towoowd bo

! A R tn  (March H  to Aorll m  Good 
trlo>M> do much Id ootitf odv dwrlno 
Ihd do* with vour Moot and otann. 
Thort H co»lOT»on rodordina m cM  
octlotttOT tdniahl It would bt woll ta »Un»

has been made 
.separate corporate entity. 

LaFond's story somewhat

Kirallels that of George ,A.
cAlister, founder of Gamco, 

in that he turned an idea for 
a teaching aide into a 
flourishing business. He was a 
math instructor in the Ann 
Arbor, Mich., upper level high 
school when he conceived what 
he called Trig-Tracer. He had 
the lines printed on plastic 
sheets, then as.sembled and 
packaged the entire packet In 
nis basement.

Soon he was selling other 
educational items with Tng- 
Tracer, marketing 2.5 other 
item.s under the company name 
of I,anco. ,  McAlister noticed 
LaFond’s advertisement in Na
tional Math and a.sked him to 
market through Gamco. This 
eventually led to his becoming 
part of the company here. 
j. A graduate of the University 
of Wisconsin. LaFond took his 
masters in math at the Uni- 

.nVersity of Michigan. H6 has 
about a fourth of his doctoral i 
Work out of the w%y at Cornell | 
’•ikl California.

He and. Mrs. I^aFond, the 
former Joan Staryzk. reside at 
703 Texas and have one 
daughter, Deanna, four muollB. 
He, is a member of the Ameri
can Business Club and on its 
board of directors.

•y  Th* AMdddtad PrM*

Brow-mopping weather hipig 
(HI across Texas joday as a dry 
and hotter than usuM June g a ^  
way to July. •

Despite tantalizing showers 
here and there, no relief from 
the simmering heat appeared in 
prospect.

There were occasional thun
derstorms or showers during the 
night and early morning near a 
weak cool front stalled near a 
line from the northeast comer 
of the Panhandle past Amarillo 
into Eastern New Mexico.

Occasional showers also fell 
near the Upper Texas Coast. 
Skies were mostly dear else
where.
r Along with continuing heat the 
j^understorni-s again by evening 

parts of the PanhandTe- 
Plains sector and widely scat
tered showers over the southern 
half of the state.

As usual Presidio in the Big 
Bend country was the warmest 
spot in Texas, recording 108 
degrees Monday on its final day 
as a weather reporting station. 
Ob.ser\atioos are being discon
tinued there with the retirement 
of Oliver Harper, 68, and his 
wife after filing some of the na
tion’s highe.st temperatures in 
26 years on the Job.

Other top marks Included El 
Paso 105. Wichita Fflls 102, Co- 
tulla, Texarkana and Wink 101, 
and l,aredo. Lubbock, San An
gelo, Tyler and Waco 100.

* t ' ' •

Says Nixonites lllegolly 
Spending Money On ABM

Sc^weik-WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon admlnistratidn was ac
cused today of illegally spend
ing $400 mDlion from funds ap
propriated f(x the discarded 
W tinel missile defense system 
on the revamped Safeguard pro
gram-.

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., 
in a prepared statement, said 
the Pentagon spent the money 
on Safeguard mi.ssiles and radar 
equipment although Congix'ss 
has not approved the project 
and in spite of a Defense De
partment prpntlM not to use the 
Sentinel funds.

^The fact Is,” Nelson said, 
’’Congress has not authorized 
or appropriated' one cent for the 
new Safeguard system. The ad 
ministration’s decision to spend 
Sentinel monies on the ^ fe- 
guard system is a clear vioUi- 
tion of the Congress’ law-mak
ing authority.”

Nixon Junked the “thin” Senti- 
system, was designed 

to protect the nation’s majen' cit
ies. last MaTbh and asked Con
gress to approve the Safeguaid 
system, armed at defending 
U S. land-based offensive mis
siles.

Nelson’s bla.st came after the 
President had put on his softest 
velvet glove in an attempt to 
break the apparent near dead
lock in the Senate over Safe
guard.

He met for an hour-and-a-half 
at the White House with’fivc Re
publican Senate critics of the 
missile defen.se system—Sens. 
Charles Percy of IDinrls. 
Charles McC. Mathias Jr. of 
Maryland, Marlow W. Cook of 
Kentucky, James B. Pearson of'

Kansas and Richard S. 
er of Pennsylvania.

Nixon’s approach was of the 
softest soft-sell.

“The Presidem enwhaslzed 
that each member of Congre.ss 
would have to exercise his own 
conscience. I had no feeling of 
being persuaded,” Sen. Mathiai  ̂
said after the session.

P6rcy called the meeting, 
which had been scheduled for 
only 45 minutes, very friendly 
and said the P je s ld ^  didn’t 
even discuss Safeguard until he 
brought it up.

7
B$$UH AUSTIN

SHERATON
-Crest Jnri ^
A  “High-Ris*'' Motor Hotel.

S19 beautiful rooms and suites . . . fine 
food and service . . .  all the conveniences 
of twth hotel and motel . . . Beautiful Club 
Seville for dining and dancing . . Con
vention meeting facilities. Free Indoor Self 
Parking.

Congress i t  1st Streets Overlooking Town Lake
FOR RESERVATIONS Call your local Matter Hosts 

or Shsraton Hotol or Motor Inn.

V .

HAMILTON
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

•*r

^  Will be closed Friday, July 4, and 
Saturday, July 5, in order that the staff 
may have a long holiday weekend.

Best wishes for a safe and enjoyable
L '  > ■

holiday are extended to everyone.

106 W est Third, (Across The- S treet N orth of Courthouse)
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LEON SLAUGHTER

Slaughter Joins 
W TCC Staff As , 
Projects Officer
Leon Slaughter, presently! 

m a n a g e r  of the Kilgore' 
Chamber of Commerce, ha.s' 
been named to the staff of Uie|| 
West Texa.s Chantfter of:! 
Commerce as p ro j^ s  director i  
eftective Aug 1, according to jf 
Jack G .Springer, WTCC execu-'* 
Uve vice president.

“He srfllconcentrate h ^ i l  
a c t i f i t i e s o n  agri-business.if 
mineral resources and waterj 
projects of the area chamber,” ! 
Sprhiger said. “We are 

caltunaie to hara SLai^iwr

----------  - A aixu rato.lus (ion 71 It r*a. m
Confoct Adtuantlol oartani  otw  Aova Aw 
dUA odytcA to twto you add to veur 
w atant tw x a tt Ttwn tm m  AiraaOT In  
a m att aat lA» i *aAlton Wovt m n w rt 
In ftrtttin a  ttcM  Ato. ACCM* tnyAdAont

(A * , a  to Morch 7S1 „  „  _
*• ^  intermcttoniour Staff. Hli BS degree in agri-

ww "Iw'AOT Yir%ne‘*Ti? cultural education and h u %  
StttoL oT m!!*? JTtMMnTX S 5 economics, both from Texas

for-

GOMar 
iM trirden 

Ca—tiy *  WeHe n ,. 
Hodt V  Rafl m « datste  ^  

ANDfRSOH 
MUSIC CO.

IIS  AMb sta-s

COKE k  
f U B k  ..

Clesnd July 4th 
SPECIAL

DOUBLE BURGER

79*

eXOSED SUNDAYS

BEST BURGER 
CircU J.' Dm9-ln

ISN E. 4tt
Reh k  Gerry Epenri, Owners

W h rr« *  C atflo it O a r e

AAMr- fit lUm.-w^  tar  ouf ji 
r*eeds. “His past experience in ' 
chamber of commerce work in 
y utefleld, Sseeetwater aiNj
Ki^ore is in^drtaat to us.” l

R^Rur- w as-a—Yocatioesli 
rAg k m u ie teacher for 14 years!f 
b e i ^  entering chamber oflf 

jcommerce work. He was also j|
I self-employed and was extea-.g 
Sion supenrtaor (or. the Ex-il 
change Clubs for five years. | j

Slaughter Is pe.st officer of the r 
Chamber of fjim m ate Rxecw- ». 

rtlves Aaaodation of West Texas, f  
the Texas Chamber of Coin-1  
merce Managers AsaoriaUan I  
and is active in Rotary, the ■ 
Texas Indnatiial Developnvint ?  
Council and the Southern In- ■ 
dustrial Council. , < I

Mrs. Slaughter Is ah attonu;>y. 
.She obtained her law degiW 
from the UNveiity of Puerto 
Rico in IMS and was admitudil 
to the Texas Bar la 1967.

OPENING SPECIALS
BA R TLETTS  

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Rogvlar Sola, Labor O nly........... $49.50
MaitoHals Roducod  .............................. * 20%
Froo IstimofM •  Pkk Up and Dolivory
904 W. Itfh pioHD 263-1996
JtOSS BARTLITT, Ownof ^  joay or Night

Fashions
T

•  Ccxjts
For

Lingerie Millinery

id Juniors 
Knits •  Separates 

•  After-Five
Sportswear

s. f

\  r ' » ^
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idRftMMIMi


